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The major prob lem of · this study was to dete~ne the
.,
; .
; . ' '. .
ca reer patf.er~s , of ' t~se/indiVid q.a ~s Wh: graduated f:rom I
• tl).e ,School· of P})ysical ~?ucation and A~hletics, a t Memorial"
. . .
Uni versity f rom 1958 1;.b 1982 ', -Lnc Lue Lve , Distinctions 'were
_.made between f ,?ur groups' 0.£ g.raduate~ : those, sti ll teaching
~hysical E·du·~a·tio!l. ' i n the pYevince o~ NeW~6undland; ':tho:s~
. .. ., - . .
" ";'ho at one t~~ ·taught" Ph,f.s ical Edu c8rion"but are ~ow
t 'eachl ng in .othe/sub ject ' ilr~as ~; i nvolveo' in educ~tlonal
.. .. . ' . \ ' . . . '
adm;tnis~ration l those wh o .a t ,.o ne time ta~9ht p.b.ys ~oal
Educat"ion b ut have now d~vorc.ed th emse lves fro~ '\:he
.profes. 8~on ; apd thosll who 9':aC.uated ~rom . the School o f
Physical -Education and ~th ie,tiC$ 1 bu t ne ver entered ' the
. Phys i c al EdUC'~tion 't e ach i ng ,prof.ession . ' Ques tibn~ai~es
w~re de s1.gne d ·'illld-:--a.dmin i s t e red' ,t o -thesE!.---gr-oups -es-rsarsr.,..--- -
, . I ' . ' . . '
. dualS in, an at temp t t o. meas ure t hei r attitudes towards
' wor k i n g 'i n the Physical Ed uc a tion p'rofess i on .
:' Data we r e erso co llected: on each.gr·ad~ating c lass at the'
Sdl90 l ~f Phy sica1 Education and' Athl~ti cs . I n ord e r . .ec






and gr.aduates, co~ort analyses were ~~mpleted for fiVe ,of
the ~r'a~~ati'ng classes.
..'.
During th~time period studi\d by the' researcher ( from
1958 t o 1982 . i nclus ive) t he re wert 496 gradua tes f r om the
iI
. ) ,
' t .s cncca of Ptiys"ica l .Educ~t{on and Athle: i c.!, ; Two h~red
a nd ~irty of these g:J;~d1.iates 'were s t.i ll tea chi n g Phys-iaal
The data concerni~g th e nUJlt>er of gradUates per y"ear
'a r e c~n.sist·ent wi th .dat a ~Ollecte~ by 'S ta~l s ti cs ceneee on
" 1,1 • " . ) - •
a nat;OOal, basis : . I t shows a Shoar:}nc\e~se t'-: both Leve La
up to ,1979 , followed ~y a minor '~ecrea~e .
. .' " .." '\ -
The r .esults'" .\'le cohor t : ~nalysis .we r ; so mewha t .
,?onsistent ~.ith earlier .s t udi e t How?ver, the maj.~r . trend
i ,dent Hied ' thr oug.h out thi~ 's t udy w:~ one of an upwar d" ~hift
in both entranC~ '~~d . !,urvi v~i '~~tes ~or: c6ho r t s g~adu:~~~ng .
into the mi lt-1910's': ','.Also , while ·th e trend of the downward
sloping sli.~Vi~al: ·cUr~e wa s ·s till eVf9-~nt. it \lias a m~ch ' .
Ed ucati on as of, J une, 19 83. '
gent le r slope than in e a r l i e r ye ars .
. '
The invest~gation .i n t o th~ Job sat i sfal::ti on of
- - --'- - --C",PhysI ca l Education t ea;her .s reveale~. t ha e man~ we r e d i s~ .
r a~s"fi~d . w.i t h the nori-~uman r-:s;.~rc~s t hey had a yaili\b";e to
d o. th. job, t he: comfo!. Z and ' coh1ienience of ,the job , a s well
as, the recogni tion ~d ,~.i f\ancia l· co nside r,a t!ons they .,-4
r~ce.,i.ved f r om ·tJie i r )j 'Ob, : 'I'wO of · t~e ~ e .recec s were als o
.oi ted .a mong the 'mos t importan~ r e as ,on s i ndicat ed .by e x-
Physi~al Education t ea che rs 'f o r le~ving ~e profession. '
Th is investigation has. enablea the r e sear cher tq d raw
the foll~ing conc lusions I
1. Delnog,r~phi,c vari~les have "P effect on the
overall job. sat1Bfac ti~~' of Physical EdU~~):-ion te.aChe~B ' ~n
i'
" '
. :l N~W fOQTld~8!1d .
2. Phys ical Edu<;ation ,t e a cher s ar~ satisfied wi th ' the
f olloWi n g . ~spe cts o r ,their. j obs = the ~uma.n :reso':!rces t o d~~~
• the ' jOb" th e . pe r sonal re l a ti~ons they e aperIeneed 'on the job ,
af,id the n~ure o f th~ir wqrk.




· ycae e ,
:~'-
t h e""f oH OIo' i ng 'a ~pect~ "of tbei'~ j 'obS i the non"h~n I"re9~r'C'e~; ~o" d6,-Je j 'ob',' tJ:ie ,fi.~ancia(.cons~ dera\~ions· '.~ •
offere d ~<their . j ob :. _.~~· .l? OIlIt~'t ; imd . conve'nie~c\ ,Of th';ir
Job , . and th,~ r~c~n~ti on. ~~ey . r~ceived , for : the i ,t . " " "
4. The attri tion rates fo r ~ew fC?undl ll.nd Physical
. i 0'" ," ' _ •
5 . EJc-Phys ical Eclucat.i:on t e ache r s left the pro fe ssion '
, '
~or many of. the same re asons thll.~ present Physical Edu'cation
;eache!=" s a re di ssatis fi~, namely, the l ack o f ncn-nwee n
resources to do the JOD a nd the -Lack o f ,-recognit.ion they
· rece ived ' ,for t heir ·wor k.
. . '
6. , Man~of the I~h¥si cal Ed uc ation graduates WOUl~ n~t
have studied Phys.ical Education i f the y had had s ome fo rm ' ,
. . of car:er 9U~_d4nCe.
. . . \ .
7. The prese nt wO,r k l oad o n a Physi ca l Edu~ati on
teacher' is too he avy. " -.~~-
~ B ~' A'mejQria' of ·th e p,hys icial Educati~n gr aduates
w~o did' nee Iil n~er '~e: PhY~i ~a'l Ed ucation ' ~~~Ching profe~si·on
~hose not ' to e n t er for ~ei,:" ~n pers onal r e a s ons.
iv
.:
- -_...._...-..- - -' -
~I ';
9 . The aa jority o f t he Phys ical Educa t ion' graduat e s
...ho l e ave Physical EducllUon tea'ching but ...ho remain i n
educat ion a re , e ithe r ' prol\lOte~ t;o an admi n.1s t r a t i ve position
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. In .,r e cent .years ,. th er.e has been much s peculation, by .
e ecca er on a r adminis t r a tors and Physica l Eduqation . t e ac hers
a;i ke, as -e c ~e cate.er life ~xpectancy of PhYSiCal~
. Educat~."n te~~her~ Per&Ona 'l conversa tions .wi t h man y 'o f
these i ndividua ls 'q.av e pr ,oQu ced su c h a myr, i ad of cb~nts:
Phy sical ~~ucation t eache r s 'burn ou t i n. -
app roxilllatel y fiv e. yeaz-a,
~~;=: , ·~o, ; et :,'!'IJ.,t 'O,f th~; :on::~ ,apd ' in to '
Hew many Physica l Educa tion teac he rs do yo u know
with mor e than 10 yea r .s· exper Le nc e , . ,
end
I ' d give tpi s (teaching ' Phy s i c a l Educ 'ation ) up
t omorrow i f I c ou l d ..find' a job that wou ld pay
me as we l l . ' ~ •
. . .
l)ith atatementB s uch as these be ing made ', c ne t c ennot; .....
he.I P · but questi on the q ua lity of wor k . ii~~ f ac e d 'da i l y by
Phy s ica l Educa tion teachers: "IhE!D 'c ons i de ri ng the qu a li t y . "
. . -~
of ". indi vidua,l 's work li fe , "a' con cep t whicll. f r equen tly
llur faces i s th at o~ · job s at is f<lction. : ·. C~rtain lr. i t is a
major fac t:o r wh ich must ~e identi fie~ and con; .i:dered wh7n
addressing the topic~ of ca reer p at t e rn s and c are er cb enqe ;
. . . -. ' - . .
Lawler ' (1973 ) ' r e p'or t s -·trl at' t h e r l!llati6nsh ip between
. - . , ,- ' .
" 's a t i s f ac t i on - ,~d :. :turnov'er h as be': n' s tud~e d ind~Pth a nd th at:
!.'~ .
• • • although relationships b etween sati sfactio'n
scores and turnover h ave not a l ways been very
strong, th e _s t ud i es i n this area have consi s t~ntly
shown that dissatisfied workers are more likely "
t h an s a t i sfie d wor kers to terminate employment;
thus , s atisfaction scores can p r e dict turnove r .
, Lp , 85)
. .
Lawler also postulates that the major reason why t urn-
, o ver a n d sati§faction are not more strongly rel·ated is that
turnover is very much i n f l uen ce d b y the av a i labil"i t y: of
other positi~ns.
Even if a pe r son is very disSatisfied with his job ,
he is no t lU:e ly to .ieave uflless ,o th e r a t t r a c t i ve
alternatives are availab l e. Ip , 86 )
' ~h,is ' WOUld s ~gges t then that" tur?over is ;elated ~o the
"',~~~nOmic conditions existing at any given time. Many
re'~'earc!,e·r s have s t udi ed ~e job satis.faction of teachers j. •
a~d in the I i ter a t ure., there i s s ome 'evi den ce which support.~
. . .
the, the ory t hat Physical Educati 'on teachers are amon g" the
~, t di~i'fied: s. u lli"van~ ,an d ' R~s se ll (19 8 l) indic'ate .th a t
only one o~er group of Me mor i al un iversitl: graduate s are as
dissatis fi.ed with thei r;, jobs as Physical 'Education grad~ates .
Holdaway (19 78) s\a t e s that Physical Education teacb~rs were
~e most dis"~atisfied ,gr o up in h Ls. study of 80 1 Ayta
teachers.
Aside from meas l,lring the l e ve l s of satisfa'etion or
I dissatisfacti?~ of those. gradu~tes who became and .'remltinetl
' Phy s i ca l Eduea1;i~n te ac~ers , it is also neceaaary to --
i nvestigate the reasons why the ' remaini ng graduates {ei ther
left or did not enter the profession . Throughout the pa st
~ (;/'
/ .
qu arter century , many authors h~ve studi ed t he factors
associated wi th t eacher career changes (Wiler 19 ~ 3 , Blaser .
1965, Barnet~ 19 65 , ,Woo d 197Q.' S iolad 19 80 . e ec. j • The
impetu,s for .3 maj ority of these e a rlie r studies W,FlS teacher
shor t ages and ,p oc ; emp loyment conditions. I t can be argUea
that these condi t:Lons' s ti l l apply today to many areas of
North America. An a r t i cle in the St . Peter sberg' Tim es stated:
The nation [U"n"ited States) i s expected to need 800 0 '
mor e teacher graduates th an i t will get- this year
and the s ho rtage wi ll increase , t o 31 , 0 0 0 in 1 9 86.
' . \ (p .20A)
However , in Newfoundland , . 1n an era of te~chers' p ro fe ssional '
organi.zations and r e l aJti velr high sala'r iea , .a. surplu!l 0,£
teache r s h as resulted . Therefore much of the early research
i. pu.elYh"t~.i"""". not l~PPlic"" 'e ~o the p~..~nt
employ~nt s itua t i on in Newfoundl and and Labrador .
Separate ' from the h~nistic aspect s asso,?iated wi th
caree r change, .oeo e r s (Wh i t e ne r 1965. Charter 1970 , Muel l e r
197 5 and Mark ,an'd Anderson 19 78 ) have attemp teCl through '
cohort an a l ys is t o mathematically graph teacher attrit ion .
The primary purposes o f these' analyses we r e, for use i n deter-
. . I
mining the tu rnove r rate and the supply and de mand f o r
eeecoece iW' the ,f u t ur e
,
•
/'; Ls s t udy mak~s use of these reseaech t e chniques to
"rnve tigate th e Care~r Patter ns of Physical Educa tion
_~rad t e s f rom Memor i al Uni ve r s i ty of Newf oundla.nd and




Statement of the Problem
The major prob lem o f the study was to de termine t he
career patte rfls ~f those individuals who graduated f r om th e
SChlilOl of Physical . Education and At hletics at Memorial
Univer!lity between 1~ ;; 8 an d 1982 .. As a componen t of this
prob lem, t he r e s e ar cher attempte d to dete~ne the number of
Phy sical . E~\1catio~ graduates who were s t i ll a c t i ve i n th e
profession and measure the~r attitudes tow a rds thefr jobs.
~~stinctions .were ma~~ be t wee.n ,~ou~ "?" of g~adua,ees:
those s t l11 t ea ch i ng Phy sica l Education; chose .whc at one
t ime -t aUgh t PhYSic;:al Edu c at'i o n bu t are now t ell.eh i ng in oth~r
sUb je ~t areas or in~olved i n educational admi nistration:
.t hos e who at one ti~ taughi Ph~s~cal Educ~tion put ha ve now'
divor~,d themselve&..from th~~Ofession: and thos e who
. gradua ted ' from the School of Physical Education b ut ne ver
"ent e red tne t e ach in g pr ofess ion . nata ~el'e' accumulated, .
analysed and compared for al l four groups .
In an attempt to analyse the atttiti~n ra te of P~ysica:l
Education teachers in the arovsnce , a cohort 8nil lYSilil !was
pqrforrned on five diff erent , grad~ating ye a r s . -While .!the
r e s e arche r concede.~ .it W.OUld h~ve b e en more useful iJall
25 cohorts could have been !tt udied, the time f rame of this
research enable~. only fl ye ao horts to ee ,c omPl e t e d •.! .. ,
It. wa s the de s i gn of tnis ana l ysis t o study c~horts
' s years.' aP llr t, th a t is· the graduates of 196 4 , 1969!. 19;4,







~as not po s s i b le . The research~r i s confident though that
th e 5 years studied ca ptured the ma j or eras of change for
Phy s i ca l . Education i n Newf o !JI1dl and and Labrador .
A'S well as graphically descr ibing the ,a t tri t i on rate of
. I
Physical Education t ea che rs, th i s s tud y attempted to measure
the attitudes of current Physical Educat>ion teac~~rs towards
their jobs . At tempts were also made t o determine t he
reasons why some . graduates ' neve,r entered the profession as
yel l as why those who d i d. e nter and leave , changed t heir
. . , .. ,
. occupations .
r
While thar: ~~s bee~ great de~l of re s earch co~~ucted
into both the job satisfaction and career patterns of
t e ac he rs , no eVide~~~ could be found which outlined an .
investigation that s tu died both the graduates wh o en t e red
and :, emai ne d ~eaching, and 't hos e who were no t t e a ch i ng-.
The autJ:0r reasoned that r athe r t han exa mine only the
. .
graduates who are not e mpl oyed in the profession , i t would
a{:;oo be useful to kriow the· at~itude s · 4wa.rds thei r jobs of~
. . . .
t hos e who r emai ne d . Certainl:.', as pointed out in the r e vi ew
o{ lit er a t u r e , . j ob s a t isfa(:'Uon is a majo r d~termlllant~"'\. . .
oc cu pational ch ang e .
'l'he purpose o f thi~ study was to exami ne and compare
all four p revious ly de fined ~rouP5. If many of the curre~t





. ~{l.t;eta o f the ir jcb s t hat caused others to l e ave or no t
' e n t e r the pr o f e ss i on , then i ode.a d t h i s s t ,udY' may isola te
some real trouble areas in the Phys ical Education
~
- profes s ion . • ' . . . " {2J
Thi s collection of d ata on Phy 'sical _Educa t i o n gra6~ates
may also be of value t o administrat~rs , teachers , university
pro fesso;s, and' s ch oo l boards in helping ~? ~rov.e teacher
ef~eCtive~es~ 'and the qualit; of a ~hf€~ EduCati~
teacher's wQrk ' l i t e .
Limitations o f the study
Thi~ s t udy InAY, have been, influenced by the £Oll~irig \
limi ta~ions .
The first' limitati on of tpe s t u dy wa s that n ot a ll of
the s u1?je.cts i n, the pOpulation could be ' located . This
rafses the ,ciue s tion as to whether the re s ults wou ld have
been qifferent if al l -Physical .Education graduates 'cou l d '
h ave been co~tacted.
The second lirni ~ation of the s t ud y is that! q ues t ion-
.' ..
na ires ':Ia r e us ed . for the c o llection o ~ most of ( e dat a • . In
the words .o f" Mi ch ae l ~ru{eberg (1979) ~ ,
Questionpaires sh ould be regarded as i ns t r ume n t s
fo r ap proximating the truth rather than .I;Ie i n g an
i nfa llible ~ans of rneasuri~9 a ttit\ld es . (!'. 4-)
For thi s reason, this may have been a limitation o f 'the
.~ . . "
study. ' , .





chosen for .convem eece . The researcher atte~pted to ana:tpe
cohorts with ' i nt e r va ls o f 5 ye ars , howeve r , sinc~ al l
me!l'b~rs of certain ye ll'rs could not be l oca t e d , the year s o f
1964, 1969, 19 74, 19 78, and 1982 were ch osen .
The fo urth limi tatio,:!, o f the stud y i s t h a t two d1ff~rent
testing i ns t r ument s were used t o co l l e c t much of th~
. .
nec~;s~ry data . Since t he s tudy was concai.ved in two
separate parts, the 'sectio~ on job satis~ac:ion was cotnple~ed
prior .t othe dev~lopmen~ of the sectl<:ln'"regardin.q 9~reer
pa tte rns , I t was felt by the" r e e eercnerene hi B. ad visor " ' 1"
"tha t since both ques tionnaires were essentidly 8i~lar , +t
WaB more ad vantageous to use the inf~~a~ion ~P7evj.ousl,y
collect ed rather t h a n send a s e c on d "s i mi i a: que sti onnaire
"t o'the same indiViduals within a ' thre~month time f rame',
. "\,'
The r a tional e f or thi s deeda kon re s ted i n the ..fadt that
there was a h igh response r a t e for the i nitial.inquiry .
. .
' The fifth limit ation i s that "the s t udy was r e s tri c t ed
to Phy~ i7al Educat i o n 9rad~ates at Memo~ial Univers ity of
Newfoundland for t he y~ars 195 8 t o 198 2.
Def in i tion of Terms
"The fo llowin q ter ms' a r e , de fi ned as they ~pplied to the
s t udy :
Caree r Li fe Expect an cy : Career Li f~ Exp ectancy r e f ers to




e~ected to remain .t e a c:hi ng p~slcal Education . .
~: A co ho r t is any g roup o f i nd i v i dua l s linke d as
a group in s~e ~~y ,~ s~e t hey have a ll undergone a
s imilar experience within a .g i ven period of time.
DemoqraplH c Variables : The demographic ' variables , are t h e
variables o,t sex", age , "years Of 'i t eaching exper'ience. grade
level teaching experience, a nd population of the co nununity
. I · '/
i n which th~ t e a che r ~~B ~ i Ving.-: ~ . .
~: The e r a s id e ntified, a re It h l! time per i o ds from
I(1 ) 1958-1961, 1.2)' 1968-1?72, (3) 197.~ - 19 8~ , (4 ) 19 8 1-
~ (see .Figure 1) . \
Facet Sa t ,isfactioOl . P~cet aatis
1faction
.1s defined a s a
teacher's emot lon.al ' reactions- to p a rticular e spect.s of his/
her ' j o b . .........
, .
OveraH Satisfaction: Overall satisfaction is defined as
a t e ache r'.s eeiot. Ic ne l, re ac t i ons to his/her total work ro le .
Phy s ica l Education profe$S~on :. \ Ph ys ical Education \
profes s ion ,as .r erereee t o In t hi s stUdy meene teachi~1
PhYSic~i Educa tion i n one of the P~oVi~"ce's compUlsW'
. pub~lc scho ol s .,
Physical Educa t i on Teacher : A Physical ' Educat i on teacher is
defi~ed ~s ~ t e a'o .her who t ea che s physical educati~n (fulJ
: or par t -tims ) du r i ng r e gul ar s~". ,
.\ . ~ - " Popu lation: The population is defined as aU :"of the 496
Phys ical- Educat ion graduates f ro m Memor i a l Unive rsity .




Th~ leve l of job
,
Rural Commu ni t y: . A rural community is del.1ned as a
Newfoundland communi ty wi t h a popu lation Of ' l e a s t ha n
5000..1 , . ,
"sa tis f act. 1 on /01 saa tis f a cUon :
satisfaction/dis s a tiAfaction 1s measured a s t he
relationship between wh a t Phy sical Education teachers1 . .
wan t from their j obs a nd wha t t hey actua lly qe t. from
their j obs .
I
.'l-'urban ·conui'I.Un~tyi An urban e01Oll1uni t y 1~ defined as .a




.J , REVIEW or LITERATURE
.•.. .... s.. ?
A reVi~?J~I..t he litera ture on the ca reer patterns of
worke rs would~deed be l eng thy . Ov er the years , numerous
article ~ an d dis'sertati o ns have bee n wd tten re9"ard~ the
caree r 'pa~terns of ....or~ers . How: ver , this rev i e w of
l i t e r a t ur e w i ll r e la te prilnari l y t o teach ers ~d educ atlCll'J
gr adu a t es, ~p~ci al re .ference wi ll be made t o studi es •
in~Olving Phys i cal Education t e achers and gr aduates.
, For ease of pr~sen~:ion , th e review is di :vided into.
two section ,s :. (1) A r e vie.....of th e theories relating to job
s atis fact i on and s~udies relating to the j ob ,sa t i s.f ac t i on o f
t eacher s i n g eneral and more s peci f i cally , Phys i c al Ed ucati o n
t eacher s ; (2 ) A review ' of the l iterature r e l ating to theor i-e s
ofc:areer c h a n'ile, as we l l as studi es invol vin g ca reer c hange
end attri tion among t eachers . Where da ta is av a i lab l e,
r efe rence wi'11 be made . to Physical Educ~tlon teachers.
Theo r i es o f Job Satis faction"
. Over the yea rs , lit erally t xous...ance of art.Lp Iea and
dbser t .ations hav e been wr itten reqa r di n.9 the I1tt~tudes of
workers t Olol ards th~ir j a bs . The reas ons for th is are n ot
hard to find. People spend over half th e i r walei.ng hour~ at
work and i n t ran lilit to a nd fro m i t. Even a f t er hours , worle
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i s ofte n the topi c o f many conve r s ations and. peop l e employed
i n ,simi l a r j ob s are often accus e d of .. t a lk ing sho p " !Nay
... f ron' th e ir pl a ce of work. " A,S Hertzberg 1,195 9), sta t ed ,
· Wor k i s one o f t be most absorbing things men can t hi nk ~d
t alk abo ut (p-". 3) . ·
. . 'Generally spe ak i nq, job sa t i sfact ion refers . to t he
de gree to wb)"6h .ernpJ,.oyees s atis~y their ne~ds , wi ,th,i Il,
org aniz a t io ns. : ~owever , many de f initi o ns and theo;t. {es , n e v e
" '. '
s u rfaced over the past ha l f cent ury; De spite t bi s. plethora
of liter a ture, research,ll7s ha,ve still b-een ,~abl~_ to' coin a.
s.i ngle, a ll-embracing defin i .t i on or theory that i s : uni ve r-
sa lly acceptat le . , It seems' that ea Ch, resea~Che~ I~tDits h~ s/
be r work and define s 'his/h e r var i a bl es in t e ems of ' the co n - .
. '·."0 . ' - , . .;t
ce p t he/she wi shes t o measure. Th is i s eas i l y und~ rstandab le
.en en one c onside'rs the sundxyche r-aceer-L atf ce tjlal need t o
be considered regardinq di fferen t workers and di ff e r ent
. ' ' .
jo b e , The enti r e co n ce pt o f job s atisfa ction is eucji - a
neb ulo us on e that it i s under standable there i s no on e
optimal me asureme nt for eve ryo ne. The meaau~~s ~epend on
th e experimental si tuation .
LaWler ( lf7 ~1 s aw the i ncreased interest in job satis -
fact i on as a result of ' the r is ing c onceenfn many countries
abo u t the qual!-ty of 'life . Be ; ontinued by 's t a t{n g : .
Job satisfaction h one lIleasure' of the q u ality of ,
life i n an orqan izatlon and it is wo rth: und er-
standing a nd in c reasing even if it i sn't di rectly
re late.d, to pe r fo rmance. Ip, 62 )







satis~~ ction was 'a l mos t exclusive;ly predicated upo~ the. ~· .
"co,\ t im,luk ass~Ption" ~ T~,is th~ory op erat e 'd o~ 0e. "p:i e mise
that if .f a c t o r s ,c aus i ng dissati sfact;.l,pn 'we r e ; remo ved t hen •
satisfac~ion woul d res ult • . co~verselyf if 'f actor s :hiC~ ..·
\
caus ed ,.ti".~tion ,we; e" r emoved,; "" d " ' ,aH, ' . c"on W.OUl~ •
r e s u lt. T~iS w.~s , k.now:' as ,the tradit~onal. app~oach . .to _jOb
/ s a} isfaction , and '6i ? c e the ' intr oduction of . Hertzberg ' s ~ t"':' o
. .f a c t or " theory ,i n 19 59 , ·.fe~~ r e searchers . ha ve adhe r ed ~o t his
\te Chn ique of me asuri ng job ., sa t~ s fac.tion , ,
The " .t wo fa~c:to~" theOry postu.~at.e~. t ha t f acto r s
con.tn~~UF{on to j ob sa t i ,sf acti on and i ?b di.s sa,tis fac,.t ion
were III t -ua l ly exClusi.ve . . H,rt.2ber9' ·. envis ~oned "" i ndepen - "
dent , ~ tihull " one rupning from neutra'l t o satisfied lind the
. o t h e r ' ro~ neut r al t e:;> "dissa tisfie d . Furthe r " h~pothe Se s I
~ated that 's ome fac~rs were ' satisfiers when pr e s e n t bu t "
no e diss.a ti.s fier~· ·when absEm t, i .e. r e c o gn i t i on , achieveme~t,
r esponsibili ty , etc. , Oth e'r ~aG.~~rs wer-e- d is sati sf~e[s .when
rnot pr~sent but the ir presenc~id.l ~tlt neceSS~rilY r e s ult ' in
s,a tisfactio n , Ls e , sa l a r y, securi ty , s t a t us , e t c . • .
The factors " d ivided int6 · sub-Cl.\t~9'QrieS, ar e defi,:,ed.
as follows : The satis f i ers , or motiva tors · fo W\d a r e






l i f e an~ on so c i at}'. a s a whole , and thus th e s e
eve nca c ann o t be ignored if -the q uali ty of l i f e in
a ,?ociety is t o be high. , {p , ...63)
A.5·stated earl ier , j ob sa,ti's f act(:i.o n ha s been measur~d
. / -













. , th os e of qther pe cp ie, -he/s he will pe rceive the reWard
system."as :equi t ab i e art,d. thet-~fo.re , wiil be satisfied'.
". the other ~an~ , H$1le "r a t i:o is smaller - t han those of th e
others , t he ·j:esu l't.' 'wi l l be d i ssatis f ac t i on. If it is
I dger, the ~n~.o\· wi,ll,~:Kperience ~~lingS of. t neqei t y or
quil t . Ind~vidua l~' 'who ,fee l \lJld.er-.rewarde~ w~ ll pr ob a bl y
try t o .Lnoz-e aae their : outcomes . (rew ards) 'o r "reduce their ',
i .np ut s ip~rf~rm~ce).
J ob' sa ti:sfact1~~ ' 5t~d:i.ei Related to
' .PhYs i~aOl ~E~ucat:l-~n· ?~achers . I • ;
, ' Tw O piece's oeresea! ch ~E;i; :.r~ievan t_ t'p ·. tlib~tudiwerq
ca'rr i : d} ut on two ' y~~~ · 6~ .' ~~~J~ttn9 '~~'uden~: ;~" 'Me'mor'i a,'l
. . . .. , " . . .
: Uni versity; ·1977 and 19 81. The 'data dons'ider;e d,'was .e
. ~:r.tlon o~a ~~ll~.~UP· S~~UY· .·~der.~~k~.n ~y ' s~'~~ ~van.' aPd
~usse.li o~ th e UniVer~'ity cowiselli~q' ce~ter_ . . The ~ubj ects'
for .t1I~se 's t ud i e s w~re 'st~U4~nt~ \;ho ha .d 9~aduated . the
.. prevtou9 ye a r,',
,' , , . ~~e ' 1977 ~t~d~.:; a s ..v,~~' ~~ai . ~~a~: S~Ch • • .t he ·.~S~,."::
usefu l i nf o rtna t i on sh owed t hat of the , 19 ;:espon~ents-, wi th a
~ach~lor ' ~ ' De~rF,e- in " P h'YS i'~~ l ~~c~d.Q~ , "s 'h ~; 32 ~erc~nt'
would not ch 'oose the same ' eree . o f '; t UdY if-Uiey 'coul d 'choo s e ;
.. ' ' . ' . " '. ' , '
again _: TJ:is comp/l-red f ?VC?urab ly with Bachelor of, Edticat70~:~
9rad ua.t~s ~s 40 pe rcent; of the 120 reS'PO~d&nts ' indicllt'~ , "
they _w.ou~~· ·c,l:1.oos e ,'a ' ' dif£'e :-e~t ' c.~iee :- 1iI ..th~i~COU1d choose
again, " , ' ..'. . . , '. " ':





and advancement . The dls satiafiers , s ometime s ca lled
. ' .
. hygenlc f ac t or s " a re . us~a llY f ound i n the' ,wo~k environmen t
and they a rlil salary, poss ibility of growth, interpersonal
. relations, seetue , supervision , company policy , wo r king
conditions, , perso~al li~e, and , job secur.i ey,
Lawler , (1 973) , in di s Cuss ing He r t zb e r g ' 'S theoq. !;I0t ed
that In ' e ssence it was .poa s LbLe t o be both sa t isfi e d and
dissati~fied at · .th~ same t!'!lIe. RO~erB' ( ~9 75), C~7ntinq
. on this ' cbeervaetcn , stated : . -
'1 .
In ' other wor ds, 'ad eq ua te salary'" good working con ':'
dl t i on s ': an d respected s upe rvisor s will not produce
a sa tiafied ~ork.cr. they wi ll ,on l y producQ a ', worker
~ho i s not di ssatisfied . Howe.ver,·· the s e factors
mus t be 'a c cep t aj"le. 'in order for the mot ivation .
fac tors to become operative - - in. other words , like
~dic~l hygiene practic~s, . they, cannot cure an
i llness b!Jt they can .a i d in p revell.ting it~ (p. ,11 1) ,
This theory ~a~ be~n , the f ocus' of much controversy
over the years and wh i le ~anystudie,s have .r e i n f or qed the (,
theo~y, there stil l exists"a :,gr eaf: deal of con fli cti ng
' evi~ence . ' To describe here any s ignificant por t ion of the
literat~re , that has att~mpted t o ratify .o r r~ :liute ~e wo-
/ . factor theory , i s b eyond the ' scope 'o f t h i s study. However,
a rev iew ' o f the controversy i s ou t line d by Bu'rke {19&6'J .
" Another frequent ly used theory of job .'satisfacti~n i s
. ...• . '" .t ·
based on t he principle of' equity; ,thus t he . fteq ui t y theory''" .
This t~r , as . reported ~Y Chun g :an~, ~~99·i~80n. ( .19B1),,_ .
, involv.~s s,ial cqmpa r isons o f inp~t~~utP~t .rati~s . , . pe~ple
tend t o compa 're t he i r ' cwn , i nput s and cuccomee wi th those 'of




. however, t h e r e s e a rcbecs have c o nsen ted t o r elease re levant
informa tion. 'Thi s survey was more detai~ed t h a n the , 19 7 7
study, hcwe vec , the l~ ri'umb~ of respondents (lOt ....ith a
de er-e e i ,n Physical Education may not be indicative,of the
49 i n t he graduat ing c lass . ,
Of m ose whp ; espo noed ; 42 percent i nd ica ted they wou ld
. not; c hoos e ·th e .s~ career if the;.could make t heir choice
4<;141n . \ On l y one o t he r group , those with a Bachelor of
!'Xts and E.ducation de qr-ee , show6li ;g r e a t e r dis'satisfaction
with thei"r career choice { 4~ per~enti .
Ot he r . c?mpariSOns~nded . td. show th,at Phy sical til
.Ea~·cation graduates were l~ss s ati'sfi'~d 'wi'th certa in as~c~
~f ~~ir ~J obS than were JIlQiIt. other 9~~~Ua.t~·s '; One-third
( 33 percent) of the re; spo nden t s indicated thElY were not
satis"fi~d with ,t he i r IC!cat"ion of, wor k and , 411 pe,rcent dis-
played fe elings a t: di slJt'!ltisf~ction Wi;h the , opportuniti!"'s
t or. advancement. ' PO,r graduates with a Bache,lor of Arts and
Educa t i on degree, 13 ."~ ,a nd , l i . l P'ercent, ' r~sp'ec tively ,
indicated dissatisfaction wi th their location of work And
tJ:Ieir" ol;portuni tie~ for ' ~advance~'nt . Anot~'e+ 'q ues t i on a~~ed
Whether their j ob was interesting and 20 ~perc'ent of the
Phy sicaLEducatiOfl gradu~tes iridicaj;ed they were dissatis -
fie~l ' this compared with 2 -~erc~n t 'for ~ts ' and 'Educ~tion
graduate,s. Concerning, the facets of j~ s"e~urit,Y,0salary
and challenge, over 90 percent;: qf b?th groups indicated
. . .
satiafaction . Both groups dis,Played a ,mode r a t e I
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d,issati s f acti on wi t h the amount o f freedo m they exper i e nced
in the i r j ob .
All, i n a li , Ph ys i c a l Educa tion graduat e s tende d t o be
less s atis fi e d \o?it h the ir j o bs ,than IJ\06 t o t he r g r a du a t e
g r ou ps . On l y one o ther g roup at. g r a dua t e s , those wi th a '
/
Bac h e Lo r- o f Sciepce degree , ind i c a t e d be i n':!r,as d issa t i s f ied
wi th thei r j ob s . "
Researchers s t udying t,h e s e results should be cognizan t '\..
of t he f act that the s ub j ec ts for thi s study we re class if i ed
according to degree and no t by oc cupation . It was possible ,/
that s ome respondents were no t working i n their a r ea. of . . ""
s t udy and this may have infl ue nc e d the results . The s t udy
ev aluated the gradu~tes', present j ob and that was ( o t _
necesaa ri l y the one thei r degree t;:ai ned them t o pe r form.
I n an othe r Canad i an stud y , Wood (19 7 0 ) reported a
s u r ve y by Gallup an d Simpson on 6 3 Phy sical Edu cation
teachers i n the Edmonton Pub lic School Sy stem. The res.ults
o f the study i ndic a t e d t ha t t he major factor resu lting in
l. di65ati~ction wa s the heavy work load they experienc ed as
a r esul t of unfairly 4ist r ibuted extracurricular t asks .
' p a r k ho us e. a nd - Ho lmen (1980) carrie'a ou~ a re search (
s t udy on Physical Education teachers i n the Los Angeles a rea
t o de cexmfne whether chcee i n suburban and Lnnez- o i ty
s c hools differed wi th ' respect to job s a t is f a c t i on . The
results'showed that al: the 49 sub jects tested , t he 's ub u r b a n








work .lwor x i t s e l f , persona l r e l at i on s , ana s,upery ls ioni and
dissatis f i ed wi th the extrinsic c omponent , sa lary.
convc rae ry , the inner c ity sub jec t s reported satisfaction
with pay an d diss a t is f a c tio n wi t h Uhe work itse lf , pe r~~ma l
re lations and supe rvis ion .
. .
J ob Satisfac t ion Studies Related t o Te ac hers
\ .
Perhaps th e kle st· d cioumented _stUdy conce n:ting te~c:her
job satisfac i;.lo n was -p~ rfQrmed bysergiovanni ~9671 . He
tested He r t l"-be r g ' s the ory th a t fact~rs which lead to satis-
faction and dissatisfaction ot workers a re mutually
e xc l us ive . Serqiovann i - s urvey ed 71 teach"e r s f r om New York
State "an d his res ul ts t e nd ed t o support Hertzber g' s
find ings.
Achieve~nt, recogni tion and' responS ibi~ ity w.ere
factors which c on tri bute d pred omi n an tly to t eache r job
satis~action. Sixty-ni ne p'ercent ,o f those sil tisfie r
repor ted e xpe ri enc i ng these three f ac t ors in their job.
In~erperso:?nal rela ti~ns , supe r vis ion,' s chool POliO;' s tatus
and persona l li f~ were the fac tors identifie d mostly ..... ith
tea cher dissatisfaction . Forty-e ight percen t o f th e d i s -
satisfi~d eeaebere ci t ed thes e fa c tors as reasons why they
were n ot 's a tis fied wi th th e ir jobs . I
It .....as also intere's~ing t o no~ , tha t the f a c t ors ,i <1 en -
ti fie? by teachers "as sa~is fi ers ,t Eln <1 ed t o ' focus on the work




t o focus on th e c onditi ons of loIork •
. Lor t ie (1 97 5) otte r .ed an exp l an ati on of how t e a c he rs
seek rew a rds. Thi s ex p lanati on i nd i ca ted why t h e sll.tis-
faction f"c t a ra e manated f rom the w9""k i t s e lf . Lortie sdd ..
. that since lI\iUly beginn ing teachers d.o no t plan to stay
t eac h i ng very lon 9 . r:os t of them tendo to ' ctlllhas ize rew a r ds
they can earn in _the present . He identifi es " p s y ch i c "
.. . ,.
rewar ds . as the r ewar ds most sought "after by t ea ch ers . These
ar~ r~ards experien~ed f ro m direct~nv~lvement. in their .
work , . f or e xample . th e f ee lings a t e acher experiences a fte r
. ' If . . ,
a very successful c lass- -the feeli ng of " reaching" o r
"ge t t i ng th rough t o· th e students~ . . "..:
The lUojo r dif~erence in the find i ngs of t tle ~ tudy by
Sergiovanni an d the one by Hertzberg"was that tw o factors
which He rtzberCj' iden ti fi e d as s a tis f i e r s did not appear as
s~tisfierll in the s tudy b y Se:rqiovan ni. The factor o f
advanc~ment was no t mentioned at a l l . 'l'his lends credence
to Lor tie'll theory .th a t t e a ch i n q tends t o be a ' terminal
posi tion w~th ve ry ,little opportunity f or advancement o r
change in stat us •
• Th e ' f..act or , worlt i tse lf , was unique i n th at it was
i denti fied a.s a ~bi -polar· factor, th at is , a l though 'i t
F appeared ' a s a so urce of satisfa,ction it w;;. a lso a f r eq uent
s ource "o f job d is satisfactio~ .
Sergiovanni found no s ignif~cant di fferences in j ob








sch oo l , as we l l · as t~nured and non-t enur ed teach'e:r:s .
A mor e' pertinent s t ud y wa s ca r r i ed ou t by Ho ld awa y
(1 9 781 on 80 1 Alb e rta t eache r s . ftc con d uc ted res earch to
a scertai n the rel a tionship bet~een ove r a l l and facet
sati s fac t i on of teache rs . I n his re s ul t s , he identif i ed 1 4
fac:ors wi th which 80 percent o f r e s pon den ts we:,: satisfied .
Job security , r elat.!onship with s t u de n ts , re l ati ons hip w~th
co=--worJcers , and p rovisions f o r s ick l ea ve are .a l l exere pkee
o f the satisfie rs. He also .identified 10 o th e r f ace ts wi th
which 50 pe r cent o f te~ ch~ :r:s .were d is s atis fied . I nc l uded '
i .n the s e 10 we re ' -:-- t ti t ud e s of society t owa r ds ed ,-ation ,
status, ~~pervis ion , and methods 'Of an d oppo rtuni t i e s fo r
pr aooti ons .
I n r e la tion ~o demog raph i c var i ab l es,. Hol d away f~
89 percent o f e l e mentary teac.her~ were sat i . fi ed as c ompa r e d
wi th percen tages of 78 and 79 for juni or a nd senior h igh
. .
schoo l t ea chers . Tbe r e specti ve ove r a ll s a t is f a c t i on s co r es
showe d fe mal e s (87 pe-rcent),J~re u tia f i e d than raales (80
percen t) . Phyaical Educ a J6n t ea ch e n ~ere pi npo i nted as
th~ gr o up of teach ers l e a s t satisfied with thei r jobs. the ir
69 perc e nt contras ted wi th approximate ly '80 pe rce nt f or
o ther s ubject sp ecialists. He al~o sh OWEld th a t as t e a chers
b e came o ld e r , the 'more sath f,i.ed they beca~ wi th t he i r )00.
Di f fe rences in facet s a tisfaction we r e a lso co mmon.
AS gr a de levels incr~ased , t ea ch ers we r e 1e88 sati s fied--Ifi~
sal ary and the at ti.tude of' s oc iet.!:. tow artls teach e rs . Also,
. .,
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t e ache r s in l arger centers were l es s satisfied w I th factors
r e 16 t e d ~o the wo r k envir~m~m t th an were teachers e mp l oyed
i n smal le rjenters.
A simi a r study, reported by ouckenfield {19771 and
carried out in Sweden, produced widely differing r e eur es .
These s tudies lfi g h l i gh t the dangers th at cou ld ~Xist i n
gener a l izing the. findings from one l oc a t i on to another .
. s e eee xs s hou l d also keep in mind t h a t this survey was
performed by a teach,erg un ion .
T~e re s ults indic~ted th a t of the 500 ~ea~he rs po l l ed,
almos t 50 pe rcent were dissatisfied with t h e i r j ob .' Le~st
satisfie.d we r .E! the grade eight and n i ne teachers; 54 percent
r e por t e d having serious thoughts about changi ng jobs an d
48 pe rcent said they wou ld , not: enter the t 'e aching profession
if they cou ld cho ose ca r eers a g a i n. Of the hi gh school
t eachers , 49 percen t reported they had thoughts of ch anging
~ j,obs a nd 37 perc en t c la i med tha t if they could choose
c a reers aga in they would not be teachers. The e lemen tary
teachers, the major ity of whom were women , showed a l i t tle
more sa tisfaction with their jobs. One-thir d (33 pe r cent )
reported a desi re to cha nge jobs and 26 percent ind i cated
if they had t o choose lIgain,.}er:J;: choi ce of careers woul~
)- , . .
not:' be teilch~ng .
A f ur t her study carrie out in the \lni ted. States b y
the Nationa l Education Association ( 1980) surveyed 1 ,738
teachers ac r o s s the ·coun try. Th e r e s u l t s r eve a l ed that l
'\ !_---'- ----~
, !
35 perceht o f a ll pub li c school teachers were dis s atisfied
with the i r cu~rent jobs . 'I"«o- f i fths (41 pe r cent ) i nd i cated
that i f they c oul d choos e ca reers aga i n, they wou ld not b e
teache::.-s_. Furthermore, 1 0 pe r c e nt emphatically stated they
would leave t e a ch i n<j"as soon as poss ib ~; and an~ther 20
percen t were undec ided as t o h ow .l ong they would remain
teaching.
Men showed <irea te r dissa ti s"fact i on with th e i r j ob.s
than di d women as they r eported 39 an d 33 pe rcent reepec-
tive ly . I t wa s fur ther s hown that ove r ha Lf of the men
(52 percent ) and 36 pe rc e nt of " t he ,women indicated they
would not become t e ac he rs i f the y "Cou l d sta r t their -ca r-e e rs
over again ;
Element ary teachers were a little tnOre , like l y to be
s atis f i e d than secondary teachers, and t ea c he rs fr?f11
s maller communities « 250 0 ) wer e more likely t o be satisfied
than their colleagues in l a r ge r c enters .
Factors i den t i f i ed a s· so urc es of dissa1;.isfac tion were '
t he pub li c at titude t owards education, students ' a t titudes,
s a la r y , and the rn~dia ' s' t it"e a t men t of education.
A comparative a na lysis of three previous ly completed
United Sta tes Studies on Wor king ..cond i tions, (19 69) ,kdthe
Quality o f Employmen t (19 73 and 19,77) presen ted s ome
e v iden ce wnich conflicted wi th the NEA stl,\dy .
. ,
In repor ting the results of these s ludie.s , Malco lm







shows teachers as a group rated hi gher i n terms o f satis-
f acti on than all other occupati onal gr oup s . I n th e 1,969
studY,. teachers ranke d a c l os e second . behind mana w s ,and
ad ministrators .
The se r e s e a rchers als o i denti f ied a di re ct correlation
between t eacher satisfaction . and age . In all three studies,
t eacoer s over t he age of SO were most satisfied and teachers ~
W1der 3S we.re the least sat is fi ed '.
summary and I mpli c at i on s of Re5e~rch Findings
Related to the StudY
A review of the res~arch r elated t o the measurement of
• j ob satisfaction for Physical Education teachers was indeed
i f mi t e d . Also, from t h e research t h at h~S been co nducted,
the results have been mixed and variea. While some studies
s how teach~rs as very satisfied, ochers indi cate a vast (
maj or-Ltiy are dis s a tis fi ed . . •
In cone Lder a t.Loncof t~e' speci fi c j ob characteris t ics.
there ' t e nde d to be an e lement of discontent. as high
percentages of teachers i ndica t e d they would not ch oos'e to
be a teacher if they could choose their ' career , again. There
was a1 s 'ilJan element of discontent concerning the lack of
o~portuni t ies for advancern'. I n all _~tudi es, where thi s
factor was jna aauz e d , it served , as a source of dissatisfaction.
Based on demographic variables, elementary teachers i I




and younger t eachers tended t o be more s a t i s fi e d with
f in an c i a l c c ns ixta r a t Lon s ,
All i n all , the review of literature" produced many
con fli~ting reports .
Theories of Career Change
, '
~ review o f the li tera i:.ur~ has r evea led that there i s
no un iversal th eory t o account f or career changes ." Deve lop-
mental psychologis ts, Thomas ' (19 75) and Levinson (~97 Bl r
ha ve studied ..the career ch anges of middle-aged wor ke rs
thr~ugh the theories. of adul t development .
Although most of their r e s e a r c h has been"pf a descrip-
tive r 'ather t han inferentia l nature, the l itera ture does
suggest tha t ~ mi ddle age- can for some pe ople be a time o f
c~ns iderable s t r e ss and c.0ns eq ue nt l y may i nvo l ve ca r e er
change.
The be s t , represe~tation of adult d,;ve lopment ....o r k h\s
been performed by Levins on (197 8) . Throug h an ana l y s i s of
l ife h ist ories and literary sources" Levinson has de ve loped
/ ~ , '
an elabora te th eo ry of a~ult psychosocia l development. He
pos its that individuals pass through f?ur de.ve lopmenta l
stages th roughout t he i r l1fe- -pread ul thood . '~arlY adu lthood ,
midd le adulthood an d la te ad ulthood.
In his s tudy I LeVi,nSon fo und that throughout .th e s e
s tages . i nd i v i dua l s go thr ough pe r i od s o f struc ture . buil d~n-9
and t r an s i ti on (s t r uc f ur e cha ng inq) . I n structure bui ldinq
1"
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per iods, t h e indi vi d~al de velops ce~tain ke y a s pect s o f his
or her life (e .g• • job, family ) . During t ransition periOd~.
the i n~ivi dual re-exunines hi; o r her life "an d explor~s maior
changes (e . g. , occupation ) . As the trans ition pe r i od ends,
the i nd i v i d ua l wi ll begin the bui lding of a new U fe
, '>~
The f ollowing i s an ou t line of Le vinson's strqcture
bu ilding :nd transition pee Iode e U) pread"ulthood, O-Jl 7
years; ear y du lthood transi t fon, 17 -22" years,
, . ,
(J) e n t ering t he a du lt world , 2 2- 28 years; ( 4 ) a g e 30
, .
transition , 28 -3 years: (5) settling down , 33 -4" years';
( 6j mi d-life t r a n s i ti on , 40-45 years; (7) entering middle
a du l tho od, 45-50 years; (81 age 50 t r an s i U on , 50- ,55 y e Olrs ;
(9) cli,rr.ax of middle ad ulthood, 55- 60 years; and {lO) late
adulthood . over 6 0 ye ars . ~ t is. stages ( 4) . (5 ) . (6) ....hich·
Levinson ~ntifies as the most volatile i n J.r, individual's
li fe an d consequent ly may a ffec t his career.
Wh i l e the author supports the 'idea o f structur e
bUi ~din9 a nd t ran s i t i on , the t im e , f rames i de nti fi e d by
.~vi nson appear much t oo r i.gid and are pe rhaps the b igges t
l i mi t a t i o n of h i s work .
The theO~Y of mid- life trans i tion wa s pres ented fo r thr
r e ade r s ' benefi t. It was not a nd is not th e p urpose of this
. , ' thesi s t o t e s t this theory , how-eve r. re f e r ence t o i t wil l b e
made where app j Icab j,e in the co ncl ud ing discussion. of the










Lor t i e ( 1975) in his b ook "School teacher" df e cue ses the
effect that " s t aged " and "unstaged" work profiles may have
on i Il'di v idua l s . He describes "staged " as the t ype of c areer
when an individual starts at a l ew salary and- as he proves
·h i ms e l f successful, he moves up the hierarch ial ladder of /
acccessx, _ Cox:respondin'i with this promotion is. of course.
an upward s hi f t in, status . . The "unstaged" carEl-ar is one
whe;e an i~dividual s~uts at' a relallli~lY hi 9h '_ ~alary
lev~l. however, f u t ure gains, while s teady , are sma 'i I.
Consequently, i ,t i s .ve ·r;y diffio~lt to define s 'tat;.us
di fferences bet~een, practitioners .' .. }
Lortie l de n1:-ifi ed teachi~g as' an unstaged pr o f e s s ion ,
stating:
Earnings are " f r on t l oaded " , in t he sense that one
begins a t a h igh l e ve r relative to one ' s u ltima te
e ar ning potential.
He sees thi s as one of the p~oblems o f t he , profe;.sion ,
in tha t th ere i s very little :imp rovement in status after.
the ,initial couple o f ;years , ' He s tates:
Compa r ed ' with most other k'i nds of ndddle c l as s
work , teaching is r e l a t i ve l y "career lebM •
There is t e s s opportunity for the mOvemen t upwa rd
whi,:h}s the e s s e nce of career . ( p . 8 4) •
Wit~ teaching p.rofes s Ion being so gargantum, v.er y
few teachers ha ve the opport uni ty to advance upward ' and for '
~e, who , h~ve ,t he deaLze to do so, the j ob ot: t ea ch ing can
become very mon otonous--there is very l i t tle incentive and
. ,





,th an abs olute ly necessary .
'\ As to whe ther th is l a c k of s t ag i ng. ,has an y effect <on
t e a chers ' work , Lor t i e admits i t is difficult t o judge'.
doe s , ~ever , · s tat e :
" (
One f unc t.Lcn o f s t a gi ng i n careece is to
instit1,1tional1ze the de lay of grati fica t ion ; s t age s
fo r ce y ounl';J people 't o ex pe nd e ffor t in the hope of iJ .
ultima te gain. (p. 4 5)
Indeed" i t a t t empt s to' createve b a l,anc ed r e l a t i on shi p ~ on~,
work and rewards.'
St ud i es and Articles 'Rel a t i ng, to Career
Changes. of Teachers
In the fall o f 1980 . Bloland and Selby presented .a ~
re vi ew of the' Ii terature concerning t he f actors associated
with c a r e e r change amon g s e c onda ry ~ChOOl .teacher8~ The y
e'xamined . the ; ffects o f derncq rephfc , ·profess i onal, personal
and s ch oo l - r e l a t ed 'v a r i ab l e s ~n teacher attrition.
SUl1UlIarizihg t he 'J:;:e v i ew' o f 'l~t e r a: u r4" they found that
<\.mal e teachers were more likely to ch ange ca reers than .
fema les, ~ith single males being the most mObi~e. Black .
teacher s were f~und to be more stable and l e s s mobile ~an •
whi te te~cher~ e hig~e];" th~" s Ocio-.econ~c s tat ui of , '
ilie teacher while in college. .and of t he "teachers : par'ents, ,
the ·~or.a like ly th~ teacher was to. l ea ve the ~rof~ssicn .: ,
Salary wa s identified as an i mport an t facto! -in caree r
change among men ~s '~ei ;-salar i es t ende d' t o "f a ll be low th~t.












" . ' _...._--~~ ~.., ... .
little opportun{ty fo r ad vancement f or the" class r pc;m
teacher. e xCept for a ecve i nto admin istr ation . Eve n thi s
po ssibility is d ifficult: fo r men an~ nearly i mpo;sibl e for
For ' many teacher s . the htpos i t i cn -o f non-te~~hin9
,I: • " ' • • ', , '
mei:lial dutie s and the . lack of prof ess ion a l recognit i o n by
~~i8t~~ior~ ana Ilch.Oo1· ~oaras ·h.~5 b,e en" a sour6e ~ f dis~
. s a tis fa c t ;i.en . ' . Pr~ ference~.- ~;f }:>est !r'ie·nd.~ and , spou!te ~~re
a lso i:,pqr~an~ d e t e rminan t s of car,eer chan9~'
. .. " The f 1eQuenc y .Of .~~ac~er caree.r'.Change : ~~,so i~~e<l;S~~
with the si~e o f . the S~hOOl . while :te achars i .p small -f:a,~ulty ;
9ro~p!r"were IllOce n tisfi ed wi th -th e ir j obs ·~·an· : thEli r
coUeagues i n l a rge r 's choo l s •
. ' .~e .f ollowing rev~ew ·6~ . s t udies . t ends t o s uppO';t th~se .
. fi nd i ngs .
In the $'pring ' of 1958, White · (1960) c ondu;c t e d a follow·
.. . '
up study_ o f a se leC'~ed group 0.t qu d ua tes o f ':ent~,l . "
Mich l q an <:ollege . The purpose .o f tht. II ~~dY wa~ .: t 9 ~obtain
information , conce~iz:a9' their p re s e n t s tatus · i n : r e l a.tiOn ~o
.tea~hing. He ' s~rV~yed S9M.a th an~ ~cil!Ul~:'l~ad~~tes . wi ·th .
'a ~eqree iJV'duca~.ion . """?" t he .y e ars O,f 194 7 and ,19 56 .
: inclusi~ Replies were eece f ved from 216 o f ':he 279
' s ur ve ye d . . ' ' r . .
The ,re9u lt~ o,r; the study i~dicated · t h a t ·on l y 49 percent:
of the':Jc gr8d~ates were teach ing .an d 'tha t t he n~er of







~Umb~r: of ye.ars · s.er~ic·e . : T~e maj ,or rea50n~t:d' ,f~r
leavl~~ or not -entering ~he teaching profession were r ela t e d
to· ',financ1.a l -ma'tte:r;s , .marriage , ; and l y comini tments o r
work.in.9 in '~Phool a~ministxition .
Of 4e i~-di:Vi~~l~ .W? O: ~id .'at-~ one ti~ :-~aC:h : 'the ,
1~n9th of sexvxce. rah9h~ :r~ one ' to : ni ne ye~r~ ~ "' ,1th t~~
seen ,:r::::~O~:r:::: '::~:~~~t .,re~~~red :~:~ o; thoee ' '
:,h~ :er~ nO"t .•p'i,O~~d ", in"ed, .pcat.'~;.~ p'~sition.~';, nv~ " ,
percent' w~re eml?loY"ld i n ;Indus-try or"BJ,.1s1ness . ; ;_~)
: ' , ~i~ey. { ~9 .6?) ; ~o'nd.u~t~.~:h~S · stud¥ ~n'f~rme: te:~.c~ers
whO had 'Jr.a=u~ted, .f r om the" ~ni've~Sl~Y of, Mi.s50W::~ wi"th a,
graduate d egree in' Se~onaary , School 'Admip,istration between
192·8 and 196 "3. ': I n .trae~ng '~e se 9ra~\1ates " he ~is''Covered' ,
. . " ' .
·.th:at from a po.p~la tiori ' ~f -7.()4; only 9S had l e ft the
education professi~~n.
, , An . ~alysi~ .of his ~es'~lt,6 indi~ate.d that those who
le~t '. th~ teachi~g profes;i~n" represented appr o xi mat e l y 14
• pe rcene ~ ~~ " , tot~l gto~~ :~:~~i living.~ "" , m,! jOri~y qf
~ose w~q..,\f t" he l d a~r1~,$tr,ative posi.~ions dur~ng t hei+"
: las t ::r;e a t i n \tl).e profession. ,Ttle l argest group of t hos e .
~hO ,~~ f~t·,'''.we7~eril) ~~~~~~.ts l ' fo llowed by ' secon?a~ ,
, tea~he~ .,~nr : ~~~h ,.SChoOl, principa16 • .
,Althou9,h Wiley : id~nU. ~1ed many reeacn s why tll e s e
i~di~~dUl:l,,~ S t i f t :~.e ~~-Il~ati.on prOfesSi~n . t he 'mos t. common
r ea s on wa,Si;.O make more ,money~' ..o~er reasons ' given ' we~e ,
\
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press ure of wo r k , poor working condi t i o ns , an d disagre emen ts
wi th admi nis t r a ti on', .
Only 38.5 percent of thos e who left felt they profited
from the chan ge . uocever, when as ked i f the r e WII.~ anything
th a t t heir faculty advi sors at University could have done
t o l engthen the ir c areer , . over 40 percent answered a t e r s e
These xe ap onde r rt.s. presently ho ld a v¥iety of other
"pos I tions r an gi n g from ,medi c i ne to banki ng ..!-o missi.on ary
work .
Another s t udy 'r e ga r d i n g t ae ijot tri,tion of teacher s was
ca r ried ou t by Aven (1 963) . fie a ttempte d to de termine the
pe rcen tage', of graduat es from the School of Education at
Youngs town Oniver~l ty, duri ng the ye ars 1 9 60 t o 196 5 who
had 'di s c ont i nue d t eaching . a long wi t h t heir reasons for
, .
/01n'1 so . ae develop ed a q u estionn aire and ma i led it t o
1102 gra~uates wi t !) a Bach~ lo~ o f Sc i e nce de gree i n •
edueation ~ ,Us ab l e rEltur ns we r e received f r om 1 252 graduates .
The author ·s maj o r ,f i nd i ngs 'i nd i cat ed tha t 19 percent
" ' ,' . , \
,!f ~the gradu a tes Were no t t e aching. The maj or reason given
. ' . .
J;ly.'me,n f or , l ea;Vi.Il.9 ; the p r ,ofe s s i on was to, e a r n a bett~r
. salai;y . Most ....~~n l eft t o b ec ome mO-bhe rs and housewives. '
Perhaps · t he biggest br e 'akthro ugh i n meas uring the
. " " ,-
survival r a te o f tea chers came i n 19 65 When Whitener
de velope d l\i,6 ~ctuarlal a pp roach f o r inv~sti9'ati,,;q turn0,ver
i n school districts . He,. tested his, approach on 937
30
full-time t eac he rs who had entered employm~t during the
pe riod 19 51 to 19 53 in t h e Mi ssour i s choo l di s tr i c t. His
me tihod c Loq y involved trac in g a l l i nd i vidua ls a nd recor d ing
the ir l en9th o f · s e rvi c e an d the 1;ime at which they
t e rm i na t e d employment, if indeed they did .
The r e s u l t s of t he study disp l ay e d a very st~ep drctP--
i n t he survi va l curve~ du rin g th e e a r lier years o f emPlby-
ment. Du ring the first five y e ars , the rate of attriti on
was extremel y" high , wi th ani; ' 38 percent surviving t~ the
end of five years • . HoWe ve r : ·o f those who survived five
years. 7; perc~t survived at l e as t t Eln ye a rs. He aleo
-- • f ound that males s urvi ved l ong e r than' fema les, an d that t he'
older teachers wer e when t hey e ntered the profe s s i on , the
(" more likely they were to remain.
In read'ling 'en e s e results ... readers Should . be .ev ar e that
Whi t ene r 's s t udy was performed .ec re to t e !St the methodo logy
t h a n to produc e s ub s tan t i ve resur r e .
A compre~Sive study co nd ucted by a t e se r (l965) -
s'tudied the prob lem of male graduates fr?m the .'In i ve r s i t y
of Idaho l eavi ng VJe teach'ing p r ofe s sion . The purpose of
his s tudy was t o determine the caree r stat us of .e d uca t i o n
s tuden t s who had gr ad ua.t e d during the years 1951 th;oU9h
19 60 . I n hi s pre liminary investigation , ~l aser found that
of the 636 graduates , 356 were ~till tea~hing , 11 5 had
never taught and 70 had entered, but dropped out of t he





Af t e r he h ad do t ermined j the 'numbe r ot individuals who
had en tered but t hen le ~ t tJ~chi ng , Blas er d e signed e
que6tionna(;e~i administ~'red ' i t to ' t hes e 70 i nd i v id uals .
He t hen lI t temp t ed t o deCrmine how ma~of the se losses were
' avo i dab l e , as we l l as the major ee'aecns why t hes e eeecne r e
. ,
l eft the nrcresaron ,
Bl a s e r approached the problem tff preven ting pe z s cnne L
loss from t he pe~specti/ of the following f acto rs- - '\
economic , profes~ personal. community and oth e rs : ~In
his results, he class ifies 9(l .pe rcen~ of t he r csses as
avoidable . He a lso f ound t ha t these t eachers l e ft for more
. ,
t han one reason, h'owe ver , economi c and professiona l wef e by
far t he most common:
\
The economi c fa c t or s t hat":lcd to the withdrawal were
primarily due to t he low salaries . The profession~l
r e a s on's qUQted we r e , poor working conditions, lack of good
supervis ion , discipline prob lems , a:,td t he atti t ude s of
parents towar~s education.
Another 1965 . s tudy by 'Bar ne t t i nv est i ga t e d th e
organization~1 factor~eadin9 .t o secondary sChooi , t e ache r s'
resignat ions . rn 0 :r;d7to isola t e these factors, h e lIld led
survey qUestionna~ t o 381 seco~dary teachers who h;;
be e n rated s atis factory and had r e signe d dlJ}" i ng the s chool
year 196 3-1 964. Si xty-four pe ecent, (24 4) co mp leted and .
retu rned the ques tlonnaire . , N~ne ty of t hes e teachers wer e
identified as having r esigne'd because of diss a t isfac tion
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wi th controllable f!l'c tors •
.;J In or der t o make a comp ara tive ana lysis, res i gners were
ma t ched with rema~ning te a chers who were hOl d i !l9 simi l ar
status an d tea ching the s ame sub j ec t.s , The s t udy s howed
tha t t he teache rs who r esigned a~d the teachers who remained
differed s igni f i cantl y on many items.
Re signers fe lt a lack o f c:onf,idence in their admin i s -
t r a tor s - . They were d i ssatisfied with adminis t rative su pport
i n matters con c erning s t ude n t- discip line, th e heavy workload
and t he l a r ge number o f students of low abili ty .vn c were
assigned to them. Re s igners d i d not l ike th e i r work
~ss i9nments and t hey fe l t Lneervr.ce tra i ning pro<;lrarns were
of litt l e bene fit . ,They f e lt t he s a l ary was not adequate
and that the channels of communication wi t h i n t he s c h ool
sys tem were poor ,
Many o t her r e as ons f or ~he res i gna t i ons we r e i d en -
t i f i ed. Among the s e were overcrowde d classrooms ,. lack of
opportuni tie s fo r promotion , and negati ,ve f ee l i ngs t owar ds
ph ysi ca l working condi tions .
Othe r findings s howeC't\.t ha t the llI4jority of t.e ache r
r-ea Lqna 't Lcn a occ ur r e d du ring the fi r s t tw o years o f employ -
men t. A~ SO pr e s e n t i n tae results ar e data whi ch show that
of t e achers t e ac hi ng non -eacadezd c : s ubje c ,t s/; the hi ghest
drop -o ut ',rate was among Physi ca l Educati on 'tea chers
-/ ( 27 . 5 percent) . When 'a cade mi c t e a chers we re i nc l ud e d .




Social S t ud ies (25 pe rcent) and "En gli s h (22 percent )
t eachers .
The drop in t he pe rcentage of Physical Edu ca tion
teachers when ac ad emic sub jects were incl uded could possibly
be a re Sfl l t o f t he low number ~f Ph ysical Eauc~tion t e achers
c ompar ed t o those in the a c ademic sub ject ar ea .
An i n t e r esti ng study b y Mac leod (1 9 65) .ana l y se? the
r elationshi p ~tween s elec t ed var iables an d pers is t ence i n
t eachi ng. Hi s subj ec ts were 1958 an d 1959 male graduates
o f t he C~l lege o~ &C! uc a tiJ'n, Uni ve rsity of Minn e s ota , I n the
areas of phy s ica l an d industrial ed'lScati on , art , busines s
a'nd music.
T~ total populati on consis~ed of 174"f;pecial area
gr aduates . ' Al l we r e maile d a que s t i onn ai r e 'an d r e sp on ses
we re received from"126 s ub j e c ts . From thi s grotlP, 25 were
identified as nonpersis ts a nd 1(11 were. ide nti fied a s
per,sis ts . A per~ist wa s defined as a t e a c he r who was
t.e ';lch ing oz: i n a t eaohing-re late d f i e ld 5 · yea r s after
gra~uation.
The resul t s of the s tudy i ndi cated t hat d.~ majority of
those ind ivi dua ls who pers is t ar e satis fi e d with t ea ch ing
and that a high percentage of · th es e sp/ilcial a rea 9raduates
en t~r' an d remain ~n tOe teaching p rofession . 'As i de f ro'm
t hes e f~ndin t;l's . there wa s a lso some evidence t h a t Physica l
Ed~cation ee ecneee may not persist as long as the' o t h e r
s pecial area grad~atea. Al though the numbe r was l ow ( 3 2).
34
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19 percent' d i d not pe r s i s t . This was a h igher ~ttrit ion
r ate than fo r the other groups.
I n another ,a c t u ar i a l a n a l y s i s , Charters (1970) I
i nspired by t h e earlier. work o f Wh i t e n e r , st ud ied a cohort
of 2 . 064 te·ache rs who were new t o t he oreson school dis tric~
a t the be ginni ng of the academic yea r ,196 2- 1963. He then
c ompari his results wi th Whi:ene r an d co~c l Uded -~hat ' ~he
results wer e s imilar . , / .
~ analysis of hi s resul t~ indica ted , tha t males
survived long e r t ha n fema l es an d th a t both sexe s le ~t the
SChOO: di s t rict a t a high l r ate . Onl y f our in 1 0 mal es and
three i n 10 f e mal e s re mai ned to begin their :f if t h year of
tellching .
Ch~rters t hen further>analysed . h is da t a and conc l ud ed
tha t sex , age (fo r fema les) an d dis t rict s i ae ' ( f o r male s )
were the major determinan ts in measuring t he leng th o f time
a t eacher w:as employed i n a district • . He d i 'd no t!'"attempt t o
. .
determin e why t he se relation s h i p s e xisted . ,Al s o , he mad~ no
·a t t emp t to f ollow up ,on t hose who we r e no t still tea ching
i n t he district . It is highly possible that a pr0,p0 rtion o f
th e se tea chers j us t chan ged dis t ricts and d id .noe
ne c essar i l y l e a ve the pro fession .
The fi rst o f two Can ad i an s tudies that could be
l _a t ed regardin? career change lOll S c a rried o~t b y wood .
(l97 0'). He so ught to determine the inciden ce of. a nd
reasons fo r ma l e gr aduates at the unive r:sity' q f Al b e r t a
~ere termed genuine dccp-cut.s ,
l eaving the' Physica l Edu cat ion profess ion " wood traced 146
o f t he 188 male gr aduate s fr om t he years 1958 t o 1965.
The ' results Lnd i ce t.ed ~at 6 4 percent of the r qs pon-
de n t s were s t i ll ac ti ve in Phys i c al Education , HI perce nt .
were i n educationa l admi ni s trat i ve posit ions , 12 percent
we re t eaching in othe r subject a reas, and 6 percent were
wor k i ng. in fields not allie d wi t h ~~uc ation or r ecreat i O!'\,\
I n h is conc l usions, Wood re fe rr'f t o th e he avy WO~k- <,
"l oad , th~ long hours , the lack o f co rnpensat 'io n f o r extra-
curricul~r work, f am.i lY r espons ib i lities , and changes in .
car ee r i n t ere s t s as t he major f actors causing Phy s ical
Edu~ation teache rs c c leave the prof~ssion.
/' The second Canadian study was carr Led ou t by Pr att
(19741 . Working out o f Que e ns University i n Ontar io, he
tried t o de t .ermine to what e xten t t each e r s urvival could be
pred icted f rom da t a avai l ab le be fore and d uJ;i ng t e acher
~rain i ng. His atu.~y su r veyed 100 o f the ~ssible 33 3
s tucie~ta who h ad graduated f r om a one - ye a r pos t -gra dua t e .
teacher tra~ning program a, Queens Universi ty f r om 19 10-19 11.
f '. of ..the 93 us able ques t ionnaires r e t ur ned , 69 ( 74 '
percen t ) we r e still teach ing , !l'wenty-four of t he s ub j ects
were no longe r t e achi ng, however, o ne group of eight
t eachers regarded t he ir absence as t emporar y. This l e f t a
- g r oup of f ive wh o had neve r t aught and a 'gr oup of 11 who
I
The author felt: that t o clas sify the e igh t t empo r a ry
l6
drop -ou t s as pe rma nent would be mis leading. therefore, . he
classi fi ed 'thelll with t he survivors . This ;:65\1\'5 in an
. unch a r ac ee z Ls tfcajI y h igh retention r ate of 83 pe r cent over
t hree years .
Anothe r s tudy was und ertaken by Mue ll~r (197 5 1. Sh e
.at t e mp t ed to determin~ i f t ho s e who enter teaching. remain ,
or use teaching as a stepping stone to other occupations ;
The study was con ducted a t Har r i s Tea cher Col l e ge i n St.
Lo'tis . Missouri. The . following two groups of graduates
wer e traced: t hos e who z-ece i ved a Bachelor o f Ar t s i h
E(luc a tion , . 1976 (N " 1 33) and. t ilose w~o graduated wi th t he
s ame degree in 19 65 (N ., 65) .
Data were obtaine d f or ove r 7 ~ pE!rc en t o f the graduates
and the resul t,s indicated that; indeed, thos e students who'
. did p repa r e f or teaching e nt e r ed an d remaine d i n t he
profe ssi o~. Only 4.5 percent of the 1970 graduates and
8.8 perce~ of the 1965 qr aduates left the profess ion fo r
non-educatLcne I employment . Evidence was also .pr e s en t ed to
. .
s how that more men than women and more blacks than whites ·
wer e likely to lea ve the pro fes sion.
In another . Missouri study r Mark and Anderson U918,>
studied t e a che r s ur vival rates ov e r a nine year period f or
the St. Loui s Metropolitan area . They exafned each new
coh ort of entrants to the teaching profession between 196 B
and 1976 inclus ive. The result s - i nd ica t ed that the s urv i v a l






yea r one increased f r om 64 .7 percent fo r the- 19 68 entran ts
to a hi qh of 83.6 for the 19 7 3 entrants. The percentage
survi~n9 at l eas t fou r years ro,~from 43.9 pe rcent f or the
1968 en trants to 59 . 1 percen t fo r the 19 72 entrants', They
also fo und that ' t he survival r~tes ' for · .~n and women, were
getting c loser and closer . The d i ffe ren tial in t he r a t e s
declin~d f r o m 5.6 percent for the 1 9 68 entrants to on ly
1.1 percent frfj t he 197 5 entr an t s.
S lark (1980 ) carried out a fo ;J.l9W-UP s tudy o n teacher
recipients a t the Unive rs i ty of Michiqan frOll'l 1946 throu gh
1916 . Information was sought from 29 33 g r a duate s in order
to determin~ 't~e caree r p"atterns they had pursued ' They
al s o attempted to compa re those' who had continued teach i ng
wi th t hos e who had ~ved irtto another oc cupa tion .
The r e sul ts indica t e d that 18/3 percent of the sample .
\had found t he i r ini tial j ob outside the t e ac h i ng profess ion.
Fr om t hose 538 , ever 100 occ upations were identified .
Other analyses Showed tlla t when asked to r eport thei r
. .
current emp Loymen ti s t atu s , 28 perce n t (.840 ) indicated they ·
wer-e employed outs i de th e field o f education . Of these ,
16.5 pe rcent . in d i c a ted t hey planned t o return t o teachinq.
They also found some evidence t o suggest hiqher attrition
r ates during tte first th re e yea.rs o :l teaching .
Asked t o describe the~r career patterns, 37 pe rceI?'t
i nd i c a t e d t .hey :",ere ea eeer t e a c hers- - t ha t i s , they we r e





•percen t c lass i fi~d themse lves a s in termitte nt t e a cher s - -
that is , ' a person who :-e aches p eriodi c ally . i nt e r s per s e rl
wi th o t her t ypes o f emplo yment. Dne - t hird CJ3 pe r cent)
classi fi ed th e mse l v e s as non- educa tors-- that i 8~ peop Lewhc
tauqht for s h ort pe r i ods o f t i me or never tal<ght and h a ve
n o pl a ns to tea ch i n t he fu tu r e.
"' 'Fu r t he r analyses were ca rried out comparing the car eer
" t e achers t o the non - educa t or s . No s ignificant di ffe!=ences
were found ba s ed on age or sex . The r e weJ"c also no
siqni fi c ant d i ffer e nces r e por ted be tween t h e 11ImIDe r S o f
career t e achers and rion- e duca t ors · in t he th r ee cohort
groups; 194 6 throu g h 196 0, 196 1 throu g h 197 0 , and 1911
t h r ough 1976.
~ Surnmarx and t!llPl i cations of Research
. F J.nd i n gs Rel a te d to t he S tUdY
- I
Thi s .re v i ew s u ppor-t.s. th e revi ew c onduc ted by B,lo l ad
and Selby (l9 8 0 ). A wide variety of reason s wer e cite d for
, ,
leavin g t he educati o n pro fe ss ion, howe ver ', b y fa r , the mos t
c o rrunon wa s be c a use o f 'fin an ci al considerations; e s pecially
---
• duri ng the ni n e te en s ixties . There appe a r e d in t.he re v .ree ,
e vidence t o suppor t tn e h ypothe!l is that th e attrition ra te s
....
a r e ge t t ing continuously l ower . This may b e attributed t o
two fa ctoie- - .i n creased pay and chan ging e'conom1~ conditions
i n our s oc i ety .
I ndeed, there i s clearl y a l ack of res e arch :r;el ating
to the career p atterns of te ache.rs i n Canada. The .s lU"El i s
J 7
· .
true for Phy sical Educa t ion teache r s .
I
I
The veee IU.jor i t y of
.-1':._
. ' r esear c h on thil t o pi c h a s bee n cond u cted OJl
I
teachers i n the





OIAP TE R III
METHODOLOGY
'\
This study investiga ted the career patte rns o f Phys ical
~ducation gradua t es o f )l.elllor~al Un! ve r s t t y for th e years
195 8 to 1982 i nc l us i ve . As the stud y was undertak.e~~ri tw o
'pa r t s , the metho~olO9Y is simi lar ly presen t ed . Part1·ou t -
, ~ . '
lines th e method ology us ed in t he preliminar y s t udy on th e
j~, sati~ fa~tion of c urren t Phy sical Educa tion te a c h e r s
while Part :n ou t line s th e method ology used to accumulate r '
and ana ly se data on tJiOile' grad uate s~c urr e n tly teaching
Phy si'ca l Educa t i o n .
Before e ithe r o f t he samples could b;e selected, it ~as
nec e s sar y t o estab lish the names of Phys ic~l Education
.. ..". teac hers an d the n ames and a ddress e s o f all e cn cc re
currently e mploying a Phys ical Education t ea c h er. Th i s was
acc omplishe d; by a l ett e r t o .21.11 Newfoundland a nd L~rador ~
ecncor board a requesting thi s informat~on . A cOIIIp l e t.e
res ponse wa s r e ce ived from a l l boa r d s .
I n orde r t o obtain t he name s of ali Physi ca l Education
grad uates a t Me~~ri al , . a r e quest for S"SCh i'\~~ :t"~tion. was
made to the Unive rsi t y Registrar . His f u l l c ooperation was
~ . .
re<;eived an d is g r atefully a CKnowl e dged.
Sampl e s e l.ection •






others were l oc a t ed through fe l l ow gr a dup t e s t udent s . The
rema inder of the a.ddres~es were l o ca t ed tC'OU9h a ~ earch of'
st~dent record~ pcovfded by the un i ve rsi ty R~gi strar·-: Tne)
Department al "Al umni Affair s was c on t ac t e d . uceeve r , the
;ffi c~r in charge indicated that the Universi ty r ec ords
.,w i-eh "wer e availaBle on the Uni versity co~puter would be .
. - . . '
lUore acees a IbIe and just as cur~ent as the records hi~
of f ice maintained . ,Th;r ou gh these"'med iums , ,a ddr e s se s we;e
collec te d f or 163 c,gr adua t es .
a ercre- the questionna~.reB were 'Jl.I3ile d toall of thes?
addresses , many o f whid, w~.ie over t~n , years o l d , ~ey wer~ "
checked using" t elephone and .ci t y d i r ec t or i es . After this
, . ' .
check , correl. t ' addresses were conf~rJned for' 13 6 ~f these
gradua tes.. Questionnaires and ~ letter outlinin g the pur-e-
pose of the .s ftrl¢y were mailed to all of t h os e 9 J:aduates .
, As ~ntloned ~arlier, th~.fact .tha t, 130 of th e graduates
Could ' no t be ' locate~ .Ls ,a limi~ation that doe~ impinge Upon .
. . t he study .
, The Development of ' the TesU.ng Instruments'
, -' , ' .Z:;" . : ,
As it was no t e d earlier , ' the · study "!as c onceived in two
separat\stages an~ as a result . tw o., t:~·st.ing ins trumen~s
wer e used ~o co llect the neceaaary da t a.
The Development-of 't h e .Job
s a1:1S fac tion Ques tIonna~re









.;, ~ ~ .: '
indi'Cated that as of Ma.r.Ch 1982, 'the Province, of Newfound land
and Labrado r had in i t s emplOyment , 330 Phys ical Educati on
t e a ch er s . Using a ran~om numbe~s t able, 160 subjects were '
'enos en and mailed }J survey questionnai ~e .
A lb. tl! r an a lys is us illg a computer so r:t revealed th at "
' 230 of t he s e cur~en t Phys ica l Education ee ecne r s ha d
graduated, .from The Schoo l eX. Physi<:al 'E d uc a tion at Memori'~l '
~iveisi ty :" -z -,
. , " It' was a~so e vident f r om a ccune .of .th e gra~uat,:s '
name s th a t 49&' i ndi.vi dual s · ha d g~aduated ' from'4?~e ' Sc hool "of
,.phys i cal Education s.i nc e :t'958 , This ' l nd i' ca t e s 'th a t there .
~'ere '266 of' thes.rad~'at':'s' ,who wer~ "n:ot te aching ·~h;.s.i~al
' . . ' . . . " . ., ' . "
Education ,.I n the frovi~ce , o f .'N e"'fo~ntlland an d Labrador. To
ensure th er e wer e , no i hcbns istenc i e s as "a i::csult~.9f fe'mal e s
who " ad ch anged -!~ei7 n~s,~ ~~ere ~~~ts aro~e, ~he - ,
. ' . ' ' I
researcher ~appealed l Ootl\.er, ~eli~~ individual~ .who had,
kn~n th e perso ns i n question , .. 't
The 266 gr~duate,s , who" .were no t teac!J.i ng ~ere more







. . ' " ',
add resse's' ~ere l oc at e d for 136 o f these i ndividuals . :1, ....
' . ., ' "
. lar ge portion of thi,8 ~roup .v ae t,r~ced th rough the , fa culty
of The School of !,hysj.'ca l -Educa ,tion and Ath l e tics , as so~
o~. th e pr o fe s sors h i dl mai n t ained a. ~er son~l'; c i - p.r Ofe 'ssiona l
.. ~ , ' . ' , . . " , ' .
contact w~tl}. s t Udents r: graduation '. ,~d knew where they
cou l d be c on t acte d,
Many ~radu~te£l ' the re.searche~ kn~ pers ona lly and
"~
.,
ve rsion o f the i nst rumen t used by Burl tein , Tienhaara ,
Hewson and War r 4flde r i n their eurvey oncan~dian Wor k Ethi c s .
Burst.e in. had a~apted hi s que s t ionnai re f rom one de velo ped
by the Univerd ty o f l'tich lqan . on behalf o f the United
State s Departme n t o f Labor, f or th e same p urpose •
• • wh.ereas both ,-of Jthe p r evi o usly mentione d gr OUps' had
90a15 whi ch were simi lar t o .tho s e o f the rese archer and
becaus e 1!I. majority o f the ques,.tion s adequate l y c a pt ur e d .many
·of t he featu'~e8 o f "j ob s t hat h a d been pre vious l y ident ified
a s de termin an t s of job s a t i s f a c t i on , t he ' r e s e a r ch er mOdified
the ques t~onnai re t o make it specifica lly a ppli c ab l t! to
Phys l c e.l Ed.ucation teachers'. . The test was tl'len a~nis­
tere d t o and critiq ued b y three fell~ gr ad ua t e s t 'ud-ants-
and two p ro fessors . APprop riatel ehan~ell ·I.n wordin g and
sentence structure were made .
The final q~.estionna:i re ( s e e Appe nd ix Jl.) was us ed to
ob tain ·inLO~tiO~·. on a nwme r o f ba d e demoqr a ph ic ~a~lIc';'
te ristics • • Fro lloan i ndepth review of the li~erilturrr' the
a u thor identified five' as havin g ·a i g-n if i c an ce in de termining
an i nd i vidual 's llatisfa~tion with his o r he r e mploYlllel1t•
. ~' . .
Data wa s so l ici ted on sex, age , t e aching e xpe r i e nce , both
i n terms of nwnb er of years -, t au ght and gr ade l e vels taught,
as wel l as t he, popU la tion 6 f ')the community where the
respondent taught : ' ~
A~ide. f rom th e quea efone s eekinq demoq raphlc
~":lfo~tion, a n~er of ge nera l questions were ' esk.ed., •
. ,
; I
These required th e re sponde nt t o "arrive at an ove r a ll
"asses sment of h i s or her job. These ques tions were of a
general nature as t hey d id not refer t o anyone Pa r t 1c ular";--' Y'
as pect of the j ob. However, one sequence o f q uestions diq
t ry .to ·ascer tain i f s a l ary was a de t e rmi n i n g factor which
caused teachers t o remain i n the profession .
I n addition to the gene ral ~uestions , 16 s t a t emen t s
referring to var i o us ' aspects o f a Phy sical Education . •
t~acher' s wo r k were l i ste d . They J:anged from i t e rns s uch as
personal re lations on the . job , to topics dealing with
- , . .
f i nan c i a l considerations ' and human and non -human resources .
The s t a t ements we r e all~ phrased in a posi t ive manner and
respondents were as ke d t~ r,!l-te t he s e statements t wi ce. ,On
the f irst r e a di ng , the subjects were as ke d - how i mpor t an t "
t h e face t i de nU fi e (l i n the statement wou ld b~ to them i n
selec ting the j ob of theiJ: ch'oiee and on the~second reading,
they were as ked hoo..: s t r ongly they " agree ~ or ·di~ agree· •
with the s t a t ement i n de s'cribing their present j ob . Thu s ,
i t was possible t h a t an i ndividual in ch c oa dnq ' ~n id~l j ob
might indicate t ha t deriving a sense of accOIlIPi i shment from
his/ her job was very important, ,Whe r e as he or she might have
indicate~ by s trongly d isa greeing witli the st~tement, that
he / she did not experience that facet in h i s / he i present. job.
One ltundred an d sixty of ' t he survey q ues tionnaires
.
we r e mailed ou t along with a co vering let ter exp l a ining the
purpose of the s ur ve y. Overall , 116 usable quee t.Lcnnad ree
I\ .
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were returned fo r a r e turn r a te o f 12 .5 perc~t.
The Development of t he Care e r
Patte'tn s Que st1. onna .1- x e
In or de r t o make the q ue s t i onnair e as c l e a r a nd con c ise
as pos s ible. thereby encouraging t he r e sponden tie- cco cbmpj ece
. ~
and r e t u r n i t . it was color coded a nd set up i n two distinc t
parts' . (Se e Appe ndi x B. ) Part one ,o f t he quest ionn a i re
was de al-gnad t o obtain demo gra/nlc and other gene r a l
in f orma t ion f ro m a ll ree pond enee,
Part tw o of ~e qu e slionn a ire wa~ divi~d i nto t hree
sections --eac h one a di f fe rent c o j cr , Resp onde n t s were
asked to determine the c eceqccy whi ch bes t de scr i b'e d their
present worki ng s t a tus . Afteydetermi n i ng th i s . they were
asked t o comp lete onl y that sf~tion o f t he questionn a i r e . ,
. The t1tree section s were desc.ribed as foll~s : ,
, . Section P,--To be "an swe r e d by Phys ica l Education graduates
who we r e presently c l a ss room teac he r s , school adm in is-'l
. ~ .
t r a t or s or i n s t ruct or s (profes so rs ) a t a pos t -se c on d a ry ,
i ns ti t u t i on , wi th a minim~m o{ one ye ar- Physical Education '
. '
teac hing e xperience .
Se ction B- - To b e an swe t;ed ~y PhysicalEd~cati on graduates
who wer e now wor king outs i de t;he fie l ds o f ' educationJnd
phys ica l ~duca tion , b ut who ha d a mi ni mum of one yea .rJ"
Physical Education t e a ch ing e xpe rience .
Sect~on C--ro ~~ completed by all ,Physi~cal Education '
graduates who .liad neve r taugh t Physica l Educ ation on a
, , . full-time ba s i s .
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Pa r t ,one of the quest ion naire sough t t o obtain i n fo r -
mation on a Il;umber o f basic de mogra ph i c variables as. well as
s ome info rma tion on eee e e 'r ch oi ce s . Dat a was s o li c ited on
sex, marita l status, age, year o f gr ad uation , t e achin g
certi f icate level , tota l teaching experience, physical
education teaching ex pe r Lenc e and O~her q uesedona rel lki h g
t o why t he respondents Jhos e t o study Phy sical Educ a tion an d
if they wou ld s ti ll mak~ th :e ' sam e ch oice .
Pa r t tw o of the q ue s t i onnaire was designed t o de.t l;!r-
min e t he employment si tuation of these graduates at the
present t i me. The q ue stions asked respondent~ to reveal
their trans~ tion i~nto the ir pres ent job . ~thei r c a r eer
preferen ce , the ir long-term ca r ee r plans and whether or not
th ey ha d retul!'nad to University In orde r t o qua l i f y fo r
It he i r present j ob.
The l a s t question on e ach of these three sections was
composed of a numbe r o f statement s . relating t o the Phy s i c a l
Educati on pr ofes s ion. They ranged from persona l i t ems such
as he alth to ' items concerning e~onom.ics and human and no n-
human resources . Responden ts were asJl;~d to re ad e ac h
state ment an~ then i n.di c a t e how much i nf l ue nc e pbe face t
mentioned in the ~ement had on. t he i r deci s ion t o change
occupations. ~he s t a t eme n t coul d e ither 'be a ~ maj or
influence~ , a ~minor ' i n f luence~ , l o r "no influence " a t all .
Appropriate space was al'loted and. respondents were asked t o
indicate if there ,were. any other factors which contributed
\I
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to th~ir decision to change careers .
Data Analysis
When all o f the in formation wa s co llected and the
f.luesti onnaires. returned, the availab le data r eve a l e d (ll~ the
~resent occ upational categories of MelllOr iai university
graduates , (2 ) the number of students graduating ann ually
~~om the oepa.:rtment o~ Phys i c al Education and Athletics at
Memorial university from 1958-1982 . (3) t h e numbe r of these
graduates who were still teaching_ Physi ca l Edu?a.tion 1n 1983 ,
an d . ( 4) surv ival cu r ve s .f or the coh or t s of students
graduat~ng in 1964 , 196 9, 1974 , 1978 , and 19 82 . The
researcher t hen made obse rvations and comparisons where
necessary .
Data Ana ly sis of the J ob
Sa t J..sfac tion Sur vey
The j ob satisfac t ion survey a t tempt ed to assess
Ph ysical Education t eachers' attitu pes towards their jobs.
Al l da ta was analy zed ,us i n g the St atistical Pac ka ge f o r th e
Social Sc i ences (? PSSI on '. ~~ VAX Co~puter System at .
. Me mor ial university of Newf ound land . Thi,:, ana lysis was
c arried out i n thr e e major way s .
'\ , ~'.i,t, cvera t t impre"'o", of j ob .ttitvdes were pr obe d
• t?rough the us e of sevep gene rll l que s t dons , The chi s q uar e
. eee e-cr s t a tistica l si9nifi~ance was · aPl?l1 ed t o s ee i f




also u s e d to test for significant d i fferences between
Physical Education teachers ' s a tIs f a c t i on levels based upon
sex, age, numbix of years end grad e experience , as well as
the popu lation of the ccmmur u ey in wh i c h t h ey t au ght .
Second , a seri es o f 16 job- speci fic items were lia.ted .
Respondents were asked to i ndicate the ex tent t o which t hey
felt eoeee c h aracteristi c s.. should be pres en t, in an ideal
job, as wel l as the e~te~t . to :wh i ch these characte ris,~ i CS
we r e present i n their current worki~g 8~t u ation . A fo'Ur"'.
point s~ale, ran9.in~ from very importan t t o not 'a t all
important , was used to indicate how i mpor tant each ch ara c-
t~tistic would be. in an ideal job:
On.. a similar four-po int ~scale , respondents were asked
to indicate how strong ly they wou ld agree or disagree that
the characteris tic was present i n their curren,t job.
These ctiaracteristics we r e als o broken down by the
researcher an d gr ou ped under se ven common t hemes {see
Appendix Cl . These themes were fe l t by the resea¥:her to
be impo rtant to a Ph ysical Education teacher in his .wor k .
Th e s e t h emes (facto rs) and characte ristics we r e then
statistica.lly ana l ysed using continge ncy c oe f fi c i e nt s' to
¢le-termine the relationsh.iJls be tw een t he char ac teris t ics an?
f actor s of an i de a l job and their present job. In order t o
...':0. .
de t erm i n e i f · th e se corre lations were significan t , the chi
s qu llretest o f s ign i fi cance was util ized .
"





Data Analysis of the Career
Patterns Survey
The 'c ar e e r pattern survey attempted t o assess aIJd
!
collate t he reasons why p hysical Education graduates we re
not teach ing Physical Education. Again , all data was
analysed using the Statistical P1ikage for t he Social
Sciences (SPSSl on the VAX Computer System at Memorial
University of "'Newfoundland .
if--'
Because t h e s ampLe wa s not r an doq(1y chosen, descriptive
ti~\ .
rather than inferential s tati,? tics ware -uee d to analyse. the
findings. Frequencies of response were reported on a l l
questions .
I~ order to reduce t:g.e charac teristics id~ntified on
s e c efcn thr ee of t he questionn a ire t o a wor kab l e n umbe r ,
the characteristics we r e broken d own and grouped under
common t he mes (see Appendices 0 and' B) . " ' From the rt!Iri ew
of literature. the a uthC?! had identified these themes as the
major factors causing P~ical ' Education teachers t o leave
or not ente r t he Phys i cal Educati .on teaching profession.
+ To determine 'the' weighted percentages o~ respondents
who. were i nfluenced to l eave . or not e nter the profess ion
because o f pa rticular job ch aracteris tics or factors. a
surM\ary index was co mputed and then 'c9n ve r t e d .t o percentage . '1
A numerical e xample of how t he s UJl\ll\ary indexes w.ere compu ted
• •
"'-A t wo- tailed t test wa s used to test for signi fican t
di ff eren c es betwe en Group A and Group' B.
RESUL TS AND DISCUSS IO N
.,.
During th e time period s t udied by'1:he r e s earche r (from
1958 to 1982 inclusive), 496 i ndivi d uals gr ad uated f rom t he
Schoo l of Physical Educa tion af' Memorial 'unive rsity o'f
NewfoWldl and. · Table 1 i ndi cate s there have been 509
dip l omas , certificat es or deqrees c onferred . Howeve r , 13 o f
the i nd i vi d uals ha d r ec e i ved e i ther a diploma or certificate
, before comp leting their ~ache lors de gree . This r esulted in
496 gradua t es from 1959 to 19 82. Thr ee h.und r ed and sixty-
e i gh t (74.2 pe r cen t) o f these in dividua ls were male , 128
· (25. B pe rcenr.I were f emale .
Table ' l also reports the number of s tuden ts gradua ting
from the School of Physica1~Education an d Athletics at
Memorial 'Un i ver s i t y fo r e ach of th e ye ars f r om 1958 to
1982 i nclusive . A fur ther b r eakdown of this informa tion
appea rs in Table 2 as it shows the. pe r centaJe o f gr adua t e s
9r~duatin9 in fo~r d iff e r en t eras, b ase d upo n e n rollment. .....
Figur e- l ,p r e sen t s a compa r ison b etw een the nUlllber of
gr aduates end. th~ n~er o f gr aduat es who beC ame and
re mai ne d Physica l Education. tea&er~ as o f th: 1982 - 19 83
academic ye ar . From th is gr a ph . i t is interesting to note
that only 11. 7 percent of th e t~achers i n 1982 gr ad ua ted
before 197 3 . This repr es ents onl y 19 percent of t he
so
Table 1
Number of Studen ts Graduating from' the School
of Physical Education and Ath Ie.tics at
Memorial University of Ne wf ound l a nd
1958-1982
51
Number o f Graduates Year !fumber of Gr a d u a t e s ,
19 58 19 71 20
1959 1972 f\' ~~1960 1973
1961 1974 . ,
1962 , 1915 20
19 6 3 s 1976 41
1964 7 19 7 7 49
1965 3 -,19 78 . 50
19 66 6 19 79 ..
1967 5 1980 27
1968
." 1981 30




Percentage o f Gr ad uates Graduating f rom the
Department of_hysical Education
at Memorial University of













i ndiv iduals who gra d u a t e d d uri n g t h e 5 11l~e pe riod o f time .
The time peri od b etween 19 7 ) and 19 7 9 i n c lusi ve is respon -
e Lb Le for producin g 'o ve r one -half (56 percent ) o f the
Physical Ed u cation gradua t e s a t Memori a l Un i v e r s ity (s e e
53
Tab l e 21 . Over htllf (5 5. 6 percent) o f th e stud ents
gradua ti ng dur ~n.g th is t i me period wet;;e sti ll teaching i n
. th e . 19 82-19 8 3 academic year . "
The e n s uin g three y e a rs (1980- 1982) saw 1I. s h a r p decline
bo th i n terms of the numbe r of ' graduates and the ntUnber of
graduates who found j ob s. However . S9 percent o f those




The data con~erning numbe r o f graduate s are cons i s t en t
wi th da ta col lec ted by Stati stics t an ada o n II national
basis (s ee Fi gure 2) . The tot al number of Phys i cal •
Education grad uates i n Canada climbed ove r 300 percent f r om,
837 in 19 70 to 2937 in 1979 . The decline since ,19 79':-
howe ve r, is s ha r pe r fo r the. provi~~e than for the nation . '
II The author postulat es t hllt t he mlljor reasons f or thes'e
s t e e p c limbs in enrollments may have . been due ee National .
Hea lth and Fitnes s , awa r ene?s progra"!S . It was at this t ime
that PARTICI PACTIO~ was founded and gove rnme nts beqen
'a l l oc a t i ng money ' t o the construction o f, gymnasiums fo r the
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- . ~ \.
cohorts of Physical~ Educat~on graduat.es of Memoria l
U~iversi ty of Newf o tm dlarid 'who ~t.ered the tea chi ng pro-
fessidn as Physical . Education teach~rB. The f iqures and
-\ . - .
tables are p resented in such a manne r that the reader .c an
~ . ..' .
read th'e Pe rcentage of the 9r ads.tte8~tering _the teach ing .
. • pr~f~'SA1~'n' ' ~d -the p~rcen l:age w~~~ persi~t,ed. 'a s Physi&d . . .
. -.Educ a tiorr ,t e a c hers u(unt.U"the 1 982-1 98 3 ;cadeJric ye·a~. .. ':, '
"The , r~sul 'ts ., some~ha~ consist~n.t - w'iU:~'earlier
- - -
stud ies p e r f ormed "by Wh'itener ; Ch art ers an d :Ma r k and
~der~'c5n , {eVe~Hng higher a ttr,it:ioD , 'r a tes durin g the, '-I
'; ., . - ' , ". .: . .
e:r1ier years 0,£ ~ea_~hin~. The . lJIos\' i mpo rta nt, "',SpeCbbf :
t,his ~ata wa,s "" i t , a+lowed f,or an.:eXamip~~.ion "o f ,, ~~es
'i n ' entrange , a ftd ' 's ur viva l r a t e s over 'the t ime ' pe riod of the '.
• ~t1;ldY; The'· entran6e, rates' ra~ied fj'~ a .h i g h : of 9 Q. 4per-
ce nt in 19,;4 .toa', low of SO ' perQent. ii/I~7'8 . keam.'~~ 1e .
~e s~rvb~~l r ate s a fte'r f ou r ye a r s , r a nge d fro m a, -~igh Of, •
78."5 petcent for the 1974 c ohort· 't o s lowo! 4-2 p~rc'ent f~r
th~ 196~ grad~at~s ~ ·The ~;o~ t~el'id"~~ti.t"i ed .wa;; one o~
. ' . / - - " .~~ , upwallill!P"~.hift: ~ b o th .e,ntranc~ an d su:z;.viV~l ra tes ~O.l; .
cohor ts graduaUng into t he' mid-1970s . HoWever • .toward~
' ~e' ~ate "1970S a~d" 'earl/19S08, lowe~ en~~ance ·.and
cons e que nt l y su r vi val r ates wer~ pred~minMtL,. M indi cated
. . , '. .
eaf~ier , · the 'i·eS.:~Ch·~r .f e e l g.. ~his was ~ue .~o...changi.~~ . ' }
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economic condi tions and the supply -demand f or Ph ys i c a l
Edu'S"atj.on teachers .
The att~iti on rates in , t he 19 6 0 9 ....ere higher t h an thos e
of t he 19705, an d t he r e se arc he r feels this was ma inly due
to the upwa rd movement and advance men t of individuals who
, ~
were ea r l y en t r an t s. As th e . profession began t o enlarge ,
. .
many of the individua ls ....'i t h e xperi e nce we r e promoted to
administrative positions (see Table l SI • .
The mid- 1970s saw an i ncrease i n t he pe rce.ntaqe $Uld
numbe r of g radua tes ente r i ng the p rof e s s i on (see Figur~ 3
an d Tab l e 3) . Also, mor e t eache rs r emained Lorrqe r"• . The
au thor feels one of the f actors c?ritributing t o t hi s phe no -
menon may h ave bee n ' the 41. 9 Pe r cent pay incre a s e which
Newfoundland t e achers r e ceive d in I t 7 2 .
,.-#" Towards the l a t e 197 05 , t he pe rcentage of g r adu a tes
enterinq the profess ion boqan t o decrease. However , the
attri t i on rate f or these qr a d uates ov~r the first four yea rs
was ~ery l ow in ' comparison with the ear l i er years (Figure 3
an~ Table 3) . This, ~he aU7~or f ee ls , wa S du e .t o t wo
f~ctors: one , the ec onomi c ' condit ions' e xisting ove r ' this
per iod of tirn~t 90~d~cive t o ca reer change an d -
. therefor e t ho :se who ob tain ed a job k.ept it ; and two , the
individuals who d i d n,o t procu re, a j ob . i ni tially u pon
graduati~n , filled in ~s ' sub s t i t ut e to achet s unt i l t hey were
Buc ce-uful in acq~iring a -full time posit.ion.






attr i t i on rate (1978 cohort) fo r PhYSic: al Educa ti t teachers
ov er the first four ye a rs, Figure J and Tab le 3 i n dicate
t ha t the attrition rates for graduates were only six percen1;.~
This is due to the f <tct that there were graduates ~ho
en tered the p rofession ant and two years a fter the i!;
graduating ~ear . I n f ac t . after year one, the number of new.
entrant s outnumbered~e numbe r of nan-survivors for the
ne xt year . The year receding that s aw t wo ~ndiVidualB
l e ave the profession ~ one ne w membe r o f t he graduating ,
c l ass en t er .
The author -also postulates this phe nomenon of
incr easing en t rants after year one would ho ld f o r t he 19 8 2
' . c ohor t . wi t h the expened on i n "'t h e: t' ewf oun d l an d an d Labrador
School Sys'tem (du\! to the i ntroduc t ion of grac1e 12 ) , t her e
wa s a gre at demand f o r teachers , and many wh o we r e t eachi ng
Physical Educat ion avai led o f 7his opportunit y to t ake a
}Jte r al t r ans f er to a c l ass room teachin? position , t hus
creating a de~d for physical Edu cation teachers .
The survival r aee s and cu rves for Physica l Educ ation
t e ac hers are prese nte d .Ln Fi gur e 4 an d T~le 4• . Whi l e t he
. -'
gene ra l t rend o f a downwa r d -slop i ng s u rv iva l curve for the
~o cohor t s of t he 1 960 s r e p li ca t.e s ear lie-r d a t a by ,
Whitener , Charters , and Hark and Anderson, the
l
two 19'109
co h"orts diBp~ay II mar ke d d i fference .
The 197 4 a nd 197 8 c oho r t s hows 'a ve ry h i gh s urvival :"
J;'a t e with 89. 4 an d 76 ~arcent respective ly , s urviving after
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1 96 4 1969 ~- " 1974 197 8 ( ~
.
\ 80 92 .8 97 .3 88
60 78 . $ 9 4 .7 60
60 64. 2 9 4 .7 60
60 64 .2 I "89. 4 76
60 '57. 1 99.4
60 50 84 .2
60 42.8 1 8 . 9 . " I






















four years of expe r i en c e . Th e s e percen tages co n trast to
approximately 33 percent fo r t hose in Charter s ' study t o a
. ~ " . .
high of S9 pe rcent for the 1973 co h o r t stUdi~d b y Mark -and
Ande rson. Thus , while the t r e nd of. the downward s loping
survival curve i s still e vi de n t, i t is a much gentler slope
t h an in t he earlier ye ars .
In studying these cohorts, the researcher identified a
sma ll po rtion of teachers W'ho..... ·r et ur n ed to Uni ve r si t y t o
fur th e r t he i r education.. Rathe r.. t han COWlt th ese indi v i du als
as no n- "survivor s , th e eeee eecne e fe l t t hat s i nce they we r e
on an edld:ation leave "an d wou ld be " r e t ur ni n g to the pro-
f e s s'i on after one ye ar' s absen ce, they. were -no t a l o s s to
. -' .
t he pr o f e s s i o'n and , therefo~e. were c lassified as survivors.
Table 5 show s th e" o cccpa t Lone.I. ca tegor ies of, Ph ysical
.. Eduoa tion graduates from Me~ori al Un iversity o f Newfoundland
a s o f J une , U 83. Of the 496 graduates, 23 0 ~re stil l
t eaching Phys i ca l Educat ion in the Newfound land schoo). sys t em.
The 266 remaining gra,dua tes. w~re di fficult t o locate , hoee ve r ,
addres s es were l ocated f or 136 of t h ese i ndividua ls an d they
were mai led a, .s.u r ve y. que sti onn a ire . A ques tionnaire. was
r e t u rn ed from 104 of these gra duat e s and the se v ece
categorized into the three pr e - de t e rmined categories . Th~re




Occu pation al Categor ies of Phys i ca l EduCation
Gr aduates at Memori a l Unive rsi t y of




No r e sp onse . • • • • • . • • " . . . • .
Physical Educati on gr aduat e s who we re
Physi ca l Elducatio n teachers • • . • • • . . • . . • . 230
PhY~Cal Educ a tion graduates who were
..workl- ng in th e field of education, but not
teaching Phys ical Education and who nece at
l east on e ye ar Physical Education t eaching
ex pe r-f en ce • • . • ; •• • : ' . • • • •• • • •, : . 4 5
Phys ical Educ a t i on graduates now work i ng
ou ts ide the fie ld of education , b ut who
had at least one year Physic a l Education
teaching expe e dence .' ' . • • • . • . • • . . • • . • • • 26
Phy sical Education gr aduates who never
taught Physic a l Education on -a full -time
"b as i s . • • • • • . • . • • . . • • • ".- . - . • .
Physical Ed!lcation graduates who could not
be co nta c t ed , b ut who are no t t e a ch i ng i n
Newfoundland .!nd Labr ador • • • • • • . • .
. .
. 130
There were. 130 graduates who co u ld not be contacted , h.owever,
the researcher does kn.ow they we~e not teachinge the
Pr ovince of Newfound land and LabradoJ; at the time c:f the
i nvestigat io n .
Job Satisfaction survey
r .'rhe statis tics concer ning the demq'graphic variab l es
. ' \





~: Hale -- 65%







(Ye ar s Ta ught) :
1 - 3 years-"
4 - 6 years
7 - 9 years
10 or IllOre Ye.f;s
Populati.on' of the COflKnun i t y
Taugh t a.m




Less than 5000 : . -- 47%
Greater t han o r equal to 50 00 - - 53\
Tea ch ing Expelrlence
(Grades taught) :
High School (7-11) 20\
Elementary School (K- 6 ) ' 28\
Both 52 \
~
After all the retums we r e collated, the saMple con sisted of
65 percent ma l es and 35 percent f e ma l es • • Fifty pe r cent we r e
. , ~ .
3D years of age or ol der, and 40 pe rcent wer e between the
ages of 25 and 29 , with only ten pe rcen t: of the re~pondents
fa lli ng i n the 20 t o 24 age category . I n t e r ms of teachin g
s .
e xpe r i ence, S9 pe rcen t had s eve n or more years with 31 p,e r -
ce nt havi ng ten or more . Twenty and 21 p ercen t re sp e c tively
in dicated hav i ng bet",ee~ one. and thr ee I an d fo ur an d siX t
ye ars of ex pe r i e nce. Fifty - t ....o pe r cent i ndica ted they had .









Twenty percent we :a exc Lus Lve Ly hi gh school teachers ~d
28 p6rcent t augh t only elemen t a ry school . In t erms of
location; 4 7 percent t a ught" i n areas wi th a reee . than 5000
populat ion and 53 percen~-taught. in , communities wi th a
greate r t h an 5000) population . .~(
Table 7 s ho ws the pe rcen tage distributio~ for each of
the genera l ques t ions.
The "f i r s t t wo questions concerning job s atisfaction and
ca reer pro g ress were ve r y gener al (see 'r ab le 7) . While 85
and 93 percen t of re spondents indi~a ted they , were somewhat
_ satis fied with ~eir pr~sent jobs and caree r pr og ress , it
is int ere s t i ng to note that 46 perc ent w~uld neve se cond I
t houghts about choosi ng ' to teach Physical Education i f th ey j .
could make t hei r choice agai n. Sixty pe r ce nt indi cated that
if they were f r e e t o choos e any j~ t hey ' wanted , it would"
be somethin g othe r t han te achin g Phy s i c?l Ed~cat.ion . . Forty-
five pe rcent in di ca t ed they wo ul d no t choose t o te ach .
Si x ty- ni ne p ercent i ndi c a t ed they wou l d S"erio us.l y consider
acceptin9 alt e$.ual pa~ing j?b of their "'choi ce , while seven
percen t Wou ld accept I<flthout hesitation . FOrt y-seven pe rcent
indicat~d t he y wou l d still s eriously ·c ons .i"de r · changing j obs
even ~'t"heY had ec take a cut in pay . On l y 5'0 percent
would ca tegorically reject t he .~~~ a of accepting ~other
j ob . Nin~tY.. per c e nt indicated they woul~ ~ccePt wi~out
hesl tation o~serioUslY cons ider ,th e j ob of their ~hoice
with an in c rease in pay . on l y 10 percent would refu se to
e ve n cons i der i t .
Table 7
Pe rcen tage Di s t rib ut i on s of al l Responden t s
to Ge ne r al J ob Satisfaction Quest i on s ' ,
se
Questim ~Categor~es "",,",t
a. ~all, ~ satisfi ed would 1. Vert satisfie::'l 19
you ~ yoo. an! wi th your 2 . sarewh a t sa tisfi ed 56.
present jcb? 3. Not very satisfied I .
.. Not at all satisfied 0
9. OIIer all, heM sa tisfied a,re 1. Verj satisf iEd 23
you with the pn::qress you 2 . S<'.J'ne,othat sa tisfi ed 69
have rn;de in ywr prores- 3. Not \.eZY sittis f ied- 7
si en a! career? .. Not at all satisfied 0
10. JlhO"ing what-~ kntw nGi , 1. Yes, witlv.1t a OOJbt 46
i f you had the q:partInity 2. I would have setxro
to decide all 0I0er aga!-n ', '. 3 . ' ~~y not 46would yw hecate a • . ,
Phys ical Fducaticn tead"ler?
11. I f yOll were free' to choose 1~ Physical Fducatim teal;:her 41
«1Y joo yoo.wanted, what 2. 'n:!adJer (other than
wcWd yoor cncdce be? Ehysical Etluca ti cn) 14
3. other 45
12. If,YOJwere offered an' 1. /lO:Iept ""ithout
"equAl payin<] jcb .in~ hesitat1al 7
professi.cn ' o f ywr c::tclce. 2. seriously CCtlSider it , I
~ yw: 3. Reject i t 24
C
13. If }'Q.l were o f fered a j c:b r. """""",i thout
of YCNr choice, but you had hesitat!m 3
to tak e a cut in pay . -a. . seriously o:nsid!r i t 47
~ya" 3. Jeject it 50
14. If xPl were o f fered a jcb 1. lCOePt without
of yo;,r choioe- with an heaitatial 23





~ . ' , . . .
De fl P.ite the f a c t th at . a high pe.r :centll.ge, 0,£ the Physi~al
E d ucation t eac h er s report: t hey were s a:tisfle~ wi th th~ir
j o bs , there a ppear :; t o 'be an e.l e rne:nt of .di spoi'lt en t ., whi c h ' .
b ecoae s more evi dent th rough the f i ve , ~re ind.ireot \I .
ques~ions . Al t houg h cau t .ion "mus t be,"used iTo'- i nt e r p r e tin g
-en e r es p onses t 'o thes eque s"tions ~ t~ey.. appear to b e 'mere
rev!'ali ng tlIan. the fi u "t two questions .
Tab le S'shows t he re~ u J,.ts of a s i ngle sam pl e ch i sq uare
~~; ' eaeh of t~~' ;en e:r al :'QUClltiOns . The I e'vel of : S i gni f i -
~an~ 'oi the~~ : q~B'tion8' Bh!g{~hat the res~.ondents
p:'e~~i~'antl~; ,~h6~e' ~ thQ>~. ans~e r .ec ~~~h .·~~ . these· que s-
t ions . . .
. ,t ab l e 8 ·a.J.~~·..~hOWS,' ~h~ re~uits Of,. e,a~h' of the:e genr.~al
q ue stions cross,tabulated , by t he v a r ,i ,ab ,l e s of , sex , a~e, years
t e aching . exper ien~e , gra de le~e l t ea.ch ing e xperien c e and,
p opuatJ..on ,of t he c OR1lllWlity ;"h,he the , responde nt s taught .
Table' 8 .
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Tab le 8 (COIl,t 'd )
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5 . 7 6
' 2 . 39
'4:::."
' 1 . (17
'{ . ~ . '
. Table 8 (COUt ' d) .
ChI squa r e
. ,ob \ a ine d '.":'
Chi ' squ ar e
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" *. sign i ficant " a t the . 0 5 l e velSof signifi cance . '
~ , " - . .' .
• ; t ." • _ _ ,
: An ana lysis of the s e -r e s ul t s ahawed the re we r e no ' .-'
' ~ i~ific~~ ~~££e ren¢.e"a\i~ ' th{/} .~it~ :of' Phys lca~ ,EdU-;"




:., con t ':r;o lle d : ·f or . t.il08~ delwo9~.aphlc variabl~e . . . .
',; ,,; ,.'- .,~h~e '9 .~re8 ';nts th e sixteen cha'rtcteristica whi ch
', , ~ t: ~~appeared ' on tl)l qU8IIt.ionn aire , ·:·;md 'thei r con'tingenO~ ' co-
• . -: ~t';lci~nt scbr .. t e a t e d f or' slqnificance by c hi "q~are. ,
.. ' - . " . "
", ~




'f' .\ . :.>. , .~:. "







' / . '
I . ...-~ '
" Tab l e 9
Relat i onship ' b etween the ' I de al and Pr e s e n t






Characteris~CB '. .~- au """"" Level of




. 381: 19.7" . 0}9 5·
exttacurricul>r .- in:im~de j et> ; .371 18.35 " ' . 0313.. ' ,
. 560 53. 14 Yo . 0000*-,adtdnistraticn E>upp:lrt 1 . 451 29. 44 . 0005* ~ .
~ty. ta mix . 392 20•.68
'.
;01 41*
CX>'"'IIOrkers friendly ' . 481 35.03 , . 0001"
=i:tiw . 367 18. 13 , . 0336 '". 304 u .ee-. , •.2201 I
:;:- boss exmpl..1lfEntary. ' . 365 ~." , . 0361* I"""""lJ.shn,n, . 349 .ss , . 0669 1
proootia>s -
.3 47 1.5.92 , : :li~ I
--
. 479 34. 67 -. ,
1
~ . 285 14.18 -, ~ ; 1l70"""" ""'" , r< . 37~ lB. 29 , .03 19*_ , .155 2'.87 ',' ", '. 9690,....", , 351 115.35 , . 0598 ..
t s i9f\ifiClint ~ the ~5 ~ 'of s i c;1lifi O!lDClto
, , " ," , '" '
An obaervatlpn ,o f thh table c lear ly .h~ that. ~
' ~9~dent. ~~r') "~hfl~~ wi th ~e f?1.lawl~9 ll.spe~tB O"f
"
their 'pre sent j ob i . the , hour~ veee 9004 . extu.eur:r ieular
....
,I,
',\i,wo r k. wlI s -no t .e.xpe~.ted • .t~ey had the fre edo~ to- _deCld~ h~
' :'(hey d id .the~r own.work .. the ll.~iJl iatration · 1!I ~pported. what·
theY.·wer~·: ,do'i~9 ' th"ey lta d th e , opportWl.~ty ;0mi x•.~ith their
co-worker s; t heir co- wor ke rs wer e friend ly and helpful ,
, the1~ -b~u wa. c:~mpi1mentary whe n they d14 1 9OC:~ jO~ ' :. •
.' ... the1.r' ~a·y . va. . good, and tbe1r wor k w~. 1n't~r• .G:9' ·
,.' :' ;.,,: ,~d~'h d'~ 'hOw'd th~,-,~~Y m' dl"" hf:!C
., . ' . :.
~ , '.: .'
"71
with the follO'ojing. aspects of thei; pre;ent )ob : the
appreciation -they received f rom their eo-workers . the sense
I
, of accOllIplishment they derived from their jobs, the .oppor-
,. , . . ,
tunities that were availab le for promotions , , t he job
securi~y, tbe _equlpment they ha d avai lableto do the job ,
~ - - .
and the environment . in .wh i ?h they had to work . '
In order to CO~firm the , results of ,Tab l e y.. th~ charac-
",t e ris t i c s were b roken down and c lassified under seven
cOlllUon ~eme5 (see APpep dlx Fl. .
A Jis~~i a~alysis of. Table .10 confi~d t Hi'results of
TabLe 9 . Clearly.. Physical Educatlorr teachers we re not:
· . .
,s atis fi e d lithcer~ain' a.~pects Of.,theiqyorko The gr~ates~
sou rces of <Ussatis!cation were the-comfort and convenience
of the . worlt. and the non':"human r eaourees . t o carry out t he
job. .The ~reates~ .~ourc~~ .Of . S4tiSfjot ~n. were..·t. h~ .per~onai
r ela t i <:,n s ~peri enced on the :job and t e na ture ,o f the work
i tself. .. • .
, A f ur ther an alysts \o f ~he eight factots rev'ea led some
» interes ting r es ult s ba~ed ,~ the ~emographic variables .
· se~ . On an analysis of' ih~ 'e i gh t factor~ ~ while \ ' .
• co ntroillng .,for sex , t.wo 1iiff~renoe:J.· ~re 'f~ d t o exil}_.~ ' 0
. • • . 'I
~ereas , the ori1l!.nal ~alY8is repor t d t~at Phys cal sec- / ,)
o cati~Q ~teachers we~e B.'a~i~fied ....ith t.~~ h~ re8~urr?r~6. ."
had avai lab le t o pe r f om t he j ob, i t was found that '-tn±;t'.
he l d true onl~ if or males and not f or f em.ale s . .Al s o thema~ " \
.spondents· we~ aat:l'.~i.d with the nature ot their work
\
72
whe r e as the f emale s were no t .
Tab le 1 0
I . . .
Relation shi p I::!et ween, I de a l an d Present .J ob Factors
o:.atingen'cy oa """"" ) reVel'of
I
Cl:lefficient. d>tainsl df Signifi<m~
,. -
HI.(nanJeSCJUrO:!S
.36' 18,, 23 , . 0326*
N::n-HI.lTlal'l. ,JleSCJ.U"C£!s .3 04 11.8 6 , . 2213
Finan cial Peascns ", 289 14. 58 s . 1167
ctmfort and Q:Ilven:i..encs -.198 4. 13 s .8568
Nature o f the WOrk. . 394 20.9 B , . 0127* '
.,oo,nit'''' . 331 13.38 " . •1461
Persa'Ial Je latials Q1
the Jd> . 552 50,1)9 . 0000*
II s ignificmt at the . 05y.ever.c:;>f signif icance• .
. '1; _ ~
~. , When control ling fo r .age ,. it was f oun d that t he
" 1 yo~ger Physidhl Educatio~ teac~ers (20 - 24' ~e ars) were
satisfied with the recogn ition t hey receive d an d t he opp or-
tuni~ie5 that exl-st ed f o r 'P rOTllOdons. ~hile t ne ir 'o l de r
• co lleagues were no t sa t isfi e d . This t end s t o l e rid s UPP.or t
to Lo~iels th~o.rie.s of " f ront 1~adA9" .an d "unstiiged
career s" .
. .: .Exper'ienee •(years taught) . When . controllingfOf
experience in years , t he resul ts ve r i fied t he findings of,.
I ' ", . , - ' •. ", '
the ,earlier analysis based upon agoe, howe'\ll'r , the r e ~ere.
also sOftIe ·di fferenceS .~Y8i Ca l f!dUc:tion ~cher'swith
10 or : more y~an experL~nce were not , u t iBfiep. with the .
hum'a~ re80U~de8 th6 Y\hal.aVa1~abl.•,.~ help th~ ~~ 'th~ir
j ob . ,Ab o,' , in t erma of \nC~ition and oppor~unit.1e8 for :











promotions , t e ach e r s wi t h sev en or more years. experience
expressed dissatisfaction.
.
Experience (g rades t au g ht) . Control ling for grade ,
levels t augh t revealed t wO, more interesti~9 findings .,
. .
First , Physical Education teachers' Who t eacQ at t he high
sc.evel, o:r;""at both' t~e ~igh schoo~l and el~~ntarY J
. sch~ol l ,;vyl , wer e not sat~s'fied . wi th ·theii pe rsona'l.
r ela t i on s on eh e job. OD.lf e ieme~tar~ eeechex a cex px e a ae d
"sati s f ac tion with this factor . I t -was also found that the
, ,
elementar y group were the on ly gr oup sat isfied with the
c, . financ~al as'~ect o f . th~ i~ _" " . . / •
Popu ! at l on . No d,iffe rences we r e found to Qxist between
~roups when cont ro l li n-q for c~unit~'popuu.tr::n s . ' .
.-...-:~j
In s ummary , all groups were un an'imous in e xpre; sinqX .
their di s s ll~isfaction wi th tbe nOfl-hum~ t:e,sou r ce s availab l e
to do t he job and th e .comf or t and conve nience i n whi ch t he f
w6rk~ on ly the, younge r gr~ups ~nd the 9~U.~~ : :~.th lit tle
e<xe::ri,ence e xpre s sed Sll.tiSfllc ; i on witlJ the ..f a . ,1tf . . .
op pC?r tunityfor promotions an d rec ognition f o"r their w0E-k .
I t wa s rel.stiVely .ear ,f r om t his an4 t h e prev'i ou s analr~i ~
. , . ' '• . J" ' .
.o f d a t a t ha t there ex is t ed s e rious ,defioie ncies i n A











Ca reer Patterns s urvey
The statistics concerning t he -bas ic "d emogr aphi c
• in~onnation on theres~r~ents to the Career Patterf1llt Survey
a r e presented- in Table 11. ';Statistics are presented for the
. , I ' .
entire ' group and for ea ch ,of the tr~chototnies. .
' , ' .
Gr oup' A consisted of ttl o s e graduates who at .one time
t ';ugh t Phy s i c al " Edu cation bu t are'IlQ<l teaching i n othe r
Sub~~ct ar eas ,·t e ' i nvoi vCd ' in ed ucational ' · p.~ni s trati·~m .
Gt oup B~Cl~ded ~ose w~c;> at on e' time taught Physical ·
Education but~have sin~ di~orced th~msel:"es f!om ~~ .pr o-
fe ssion . Gro up C involved tbcee grac.uates f rom the School
of~Phys'ical Educ ation and Ath l etics who ha ve ne ve r taught
Phy sical Ed~ca,t~on.
over',.two - thirds (67 .3 'pe r ce n t ) ' of ,t he t otal s ampl e , '
.ete-ma~.. . . h""eve r " th" . pli t bet.een 'm. 'e. and female . :
. differs fo r ~;Ch of th e . thr e.e 9r~~; Group A h ad · a .
h i ghe r pe r centage o f mal es (1 5 .'~ pe rcent.) t han .e i ther ·,o f
the ~ther groups. '1111s BUggElS't s 'tha t - the~;:;ere IllO re males.-l
.~ , , . .
.thi ,feDl~les .· who fQO~ed l a t e r d l y lnt~ the , ~la9 s r~om\ or
adv~ced"ito. ,1;lfl adllLi!lis~rat~ve p~lIition,. o~ the 35 .6 per-
cen e w~o i ndicat ed they w!'!re , fnvel,ed dn . admini~tration
(see T~ie 12 *) l ess than on~ percen t ( . 06) were fema l e .
Gr~up B. had thJ-hrghes,t pe rc ent age of f e males (42 . 3) and
--TC-'- . .. -
"nce 'rabies 12' t o l6 contain i nf ormation .r e l ev an t . to'
Groups A, B an d C, .they ,are preeentf!d in the nation of· this















F 24 . '4%
Gr oup B
M 57."%
F 42 . 3%
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M 63 ; 6%
F 36 .4\
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this appears to be mainly dU~ to the relatively high percen-
tage o f this group (19 .2) .wh o were housewives (see Tabl~ 15 *) .
The distribution . for Group C..was more 'in iine with those of
the total sample.
. .I . ' '-.
The st~tistics concerning age are relatively self-
eJ p l an at o r y as 'i~e~ de ecrdbe the age of the re'spondent a t
the time the survey was · conducted• . •
The re$ults· f or the year :'0 £ 9;aduat~n have been
condensed into four distinct group 's . while the 10 percent
reported for .t he 1958-1967 ti'rne period may app~';r to "be
. low • one must con sider that on ly 7 . 5 percent o f the 49.6
graduates had graduated before .19'6 8 (see ' 'I'Ab).e 2) .
' I nt e r e s tin g l y , over 90 percent o f theresponde-nts ' who' neve
never taught Physical "Educati on, have graduated sinc e 1972 .
. .
Thi-s .,?ompa r e s with approximate ly_ 4 8 and 58 percent for
Groups A and B respectiV~lY . ·This tends to ~upport the.
ide'; that it became nlt5"f'e diffi cult to 'ob t ain 'a Physic~1
. ,.>
Education teaching poaltion after the raid - 1970s.
~ with r:ference to yea~8 of t e a ch l n'g ex~erience , \ t is
po~8ib~e tQ determine ' th e average _ n~er ·of years ' ~~ - ex-
Physi~ al ' E.ducation · eeeeheee s p ent teachin9 Physical '"' .
Education before , they l e t t t he profession~ . While the
. ave7age , for ,t he graduat,e,8 was 3 . ...4 years , if ~he ee fcu re-
tiO~8 ""wer e pe rf~:rmed ' eX'cl\\ding ,t he members _~f Group C' WhO,
~Since Table s" 12 t o 16. con t ain ' infoJatl~ . relevan t td'
Groups A, Band . C. th ey ate pre,anted i n the seot i on 'of this






neve no Physical EdUCll,tion teaching experience "the n ene
,
average Physical Educ ation teaching career was 5 .42 years.
It is 'a l s o .i nt e r e s t i ng to note t hat for Group A, .the av erage
number of years ' spent teaching wa s 10 .15, wh e r ea s an av erage
~f 6.11 of those years were ' ''~pe'nt te ach i ng Physical '
Education . Obvious ly';-many Phrsical Education teache rs
. t r an s f e r out of Physical Education to take ~ther positions
both inte;-nal and 'ex t.e rn a l t o the . education p rofess ion .
Career Pa tterns Survey:
Group A
I t is in teresting to note from Table 12 that a lmost
50 pe rcen t of this group would not choo se or- a r e undeciB.cd
if th ey - woul d make the same career choice again. Many of
these indicated ,t hey would have decid~d on a more exci ting ,
l e s s s t atic, Wll;ltaged dareer (see Table 13 ) •
..., ':-:- Whe~ aSk~d ~ I f t he y ' co u l d. e xp lain ;hY th ey chose to
' r : .' l '. ,
stud)' P~ysical Educati on at Univer sity, t he majority
answered th at it was due to' aperso~al intere~t i ';1 the aie"a
, (s e e Table 14) . uevevee, almo st 50 pe rc ent . indica ted the .
fact' th~t they had no careerq~idance , '';''as r e ally the deter-
minin,ci fa~~or. ~s one 'r es Ronden t stat~~ I"
At the time, I ;d i dn ' t-' Iu\ow what ,W8.S availab le, l et
.a l one wha t I "'(an t ed "eo be :' I guess': be c a use I was '
a good ath lete, r "chos.e Physica l ' Educa tion •
. Whet~e~ pr oper :~.~re~.~r 9.P1d:~ce . w~uld hev e.. ~lter~d the. ..
. c:~reei; patterns of ' th os e, i ndr vl dua is is,' impo&,8i bl e Ito"tell , ~ :
hc.i.-e-:et , l ;t 'doe8 .(ap~~" tha~ so~ ' i ndividuals m.a~ , h~ve .
,',/ '
, " ' ., .,
"
area when' they left un iversity .
7B
chosen different caree rs had proper gui d ance been avai lab le.
Referring to Tab l e 12 , i~ Sh~s tha~ many ~hysical
Education t e achers were promoted to administrative.
pos i t i ons , as over 35 p er cen t we re i nvo l ved ' In sc hoo l
adminis t ration on a full-time. or part-time basis . o~ tJ:tose
'.~h~. , ~ade a lateral J\\Ovl! t o' a classro~ , teaching position ,
. ' th~" ~~jects , th ey ' were teachi ng were ve ry ev en Ly
distributed across the ' cu r r i c ul Ulll (see 7'able 1 5 ) .
":'ith many of these ee ec he r s chang ing jobs , 42 percen t ;
ret~rned to Unive:r:sity to ·upgr a.de or requalify themee Ivea
for t he i r pres ent position . This does' no t mean the others
were unqu ali f-i ed, as many wet-e' qu a lified i n more th an one
\
Pe r hap s ' ~he . rn'ost interes ting q'~estion o f !;hi s s ection
was number '15. Giv~n a choice , 53 pe rcent would prefe r to
continue i n their pr es ent joll, whi le 21 percent indicated
they would like t o 't ea ch Phys i cal Ed ucati on part-time a lo ng
wi th some~er subjects . ~owever, ' only tWo pe r cent , o,£)
these Phy'sic al Education gradua t e s and ex-Phys ical Edu c ation
• t . ' J .i ' ,
t e ache rs would lj.k e to t ea.ch Phydca1 Educat,i on f ull tim~ .
On~ adrnitlistra~r ex press ed h i's .fee ~in9s this waY.l
..~.~
It seems the way o f . t he f uture will have t o be t o
h ave two t o fo ur Phys ical Educ a tion 't e achers in '
r:e~~~~~~~n~e~~o~~sr: ..'The ~ork l oad
. ,
, O,f 'cour ee , when t h is s'lt,u~tion arises, Physical Educ a t ion






Pe r centa ge Dist~ibution o f Respondents to General
Career Choice and Transi tion Questions
1. Teacher
2. School Administrator





If you h ad the o pportunity to d ecide your . 1 .
career over again would you choose t o s tudy 2 .
Phy sical Ed\l c a t i on.? J 3 .
Which o f .the . fol l,owing best de s cribe s








53:5 . 3 0 .8 51.5
35.6 42 .3 30 .3
H.I 26.9 18.2
.64 . 4 N/A N/A
2 0 . 0 N/A N/A
.. ~5 .6 N/ A N/A
/
Did y ou r e t m t o University o r another 1. Yes .. 42: 2
.; ~~i:~~~~~ ~;;i~U;;~r::ti~ ~~~e r' " 2 . No , 57.8
to~~1i £y for Y.our p resent job?
" --~
Given a ch oice would yo u prefer - - 1. to continue with my
present job 53 .3
2 • . teach P . E . f ul l -time. 6.7
3 . teach P .E . part-time
along with othe r
subjects- 26.7
4 . teach on ly in the
t> " .. c lassroom 2 .2
. 5 . do something different 11.1
MIA (N o t Appl icable)
34.6 . 21.2
65.4 78 . 8
---
I




2 ~ . 9 27 .3 ~
!\ ' \ 1"
r-.\. Tabl. 1 2 ( Co n t'd )
. \ - - -
} . ' : I s your p r e sent j ob re lateCl t o Ph ys i cal 1 . Ye s 'N/ A
. " ...... -..... Educa~ion.or Jtecre a tlon 1 2. No .... . N/A
42 . 3 NIA
,19. 2 NI A
38.5 NIA
- - --
NI A 66 . 7
NIA 33 .3
Pe r ce n tage
Gr ou p 'Gr oup Group
}l:e aponll e Categories A . B C
1 . Y• • 7'$.6 NIA NIA
a. No
'\ ' NI A NI A
1. Yo• .0 NI A NIA
a. No ... . N/ A NIA
3. Undecided 31 . 1 NI A NIA
".
Ouest:. i on
An 'you s tiii· acU"';'Uy invol~d i ri '
working. with. student s in s po r t i n g or
,.a thl e t i c llctiyiti~. af t er s c hoo l?
'00 y ou ' p lan to remain 1 n the e duc at i on
. p rof•••10f\ Wl t ! ! - y ou reti re ' frOl'D t h e
work - f o rce
a n t an n ua l rnccee - - 1 . <: you eo u l d earn as
• • • • t e a che r N/ A
-, .- .r I 2 . ~o~~/~:rnam:~= i~~cher N/ A
3. ,. you co u l d ,e a rn as
, It. t e acher \ N/A
••
Which of the "followin9 .t,L~:me nt. b e ll t -· _
de. cr~e8 y our tran s i t i on between j ob s ?
N/ A (No t Applicable )
'. / ....
l-.;.~~ .E. teacher to a cla • • -
r oom teache r t o It. job
unre lated to education N/A ,
2 . P .E. t e a cher t o It. job







, _.- - - ------- .
". J
• I
Tab l e 14 "
, Tab le '13 . .
I;





per,cen~qe Distrib, ",t l on fo r .Ot oi ce o f
." ' -----:, ·New Oc cup a tiOn S . • "
. . " ~ Percentag~ ")
Grou p Grou p Grou p'
Occu p a t ions AB C
Business 24 .4 38 .4 27 .2
Recreatidn 23 . 1 18. 3
Medic ine 24. 4 \ 15:. 3 3 . 1
,..,. .. 13. 3 3.8 27.2
")' Tea ch e r of othe r sub j e c t s 13 .3 ' .2
Res e arch e r " 3. 8
. others lB .6 15 .6 • ...18 .
Percent'age l Distribution. o f Reasons f or
~tudying Physical Educ a t ion
, I
I .
Pe rsonal lnte~.t-.no quidance
Persona l 'interest-~wanted it AS a
ca reer -.
Wan ted t o teach /'~}
Enjoye d working wi t h ch ildr en
WanJ:ed t o w r k i~ f i eld o f r8~reaU(ln
Wanted t o "J o i n ' RCMP 'I .
Oth er.
15 .5 42. 3 39:3·
13.3 , 23. 1 ' .1
8:8 \ - 3.11
- . <. :' 12.1
2 . 2 , _ , 7.~ 6 . 1














Gro up ' Gr oup ' ..
,~ . .. ,~ . "
,V."
'19 . 2 '






. Pe r ce nt
.G:~~~ c
. '. \ , 42 ~ "4 -,
', ' 24.2 .1











' J " . ' •
fl. l .N/A
9. 9 " N/ A "




;' Tab l e 1.6
" , . '
J ob '1'i t l -..of Phy s i c al Educa tion .Gr :'du a t.e .s
Who Never Taught "Phye~cal Educati on . ."
. ; .
N/A (No t Appl1c.able ),
~creat~\on Di~ector/C9nsultant
Housew ife






P09t-second~ ,Phy s i c al Educat ion'
,- t?ache~ ;. / , '
~~;:~::~;~::~tion c~r~inator
Priricipai •.
Special Educat ion Te a ch er





,~ aelotP 'Office~ c,






It i s encouraging, however, that over ~5 percent of
a thlet'ics after school • . One mathem~tlcs teachQr wrote': "-
PresentlY ' as a <::la~s room teacher . i--t~el. _ I make a
majo,. contribution t o Physical Education _in the
school . I am able.. to give more quality in st'ruc-
tion f or extracurricu lar activities . "Burn out-,
.' ~~~n~~_a: . ~~gb; ~~t~~. be~~~~gi:nj~y~~~e6n~e job.
again'.".·" - ' , ' ' . . • .
AS to how' long they plan to remain' in the education
.J
, these , educators -(Gr oup Xl are still involve! Wl.t h studen.t
~ofession. · 60. p~.:;:ent " of ' : : oup A indicat~d 't h ey w.e~e
'corm:~tted ~til they. re,tire from "the 'wo r k :f or c e . . Th~
. :-~~.maininq " percept.;. ,di ~ated ~he:. w.~~e W1.decld~d~o~ that
~ey "dlq not plan t o rernun _unt J.l retareeent • .
., The "ia~'t question 'on t.he ,que s t i onnair e was designed to~
t 'ry ~d ident1f~ ,re~nB f~r ~hYsi~al Eauoatio':l tea~herB •
- -lep.vinq the . profession: Tab l e 17 displays these reasons ·
, , ,. ,_ and the p~rcentaqe who , i~dio a~~d' it was a f,ctor i n f i uenoi ng
their leavi'nq ttte professi....... ' 1- '
• , . ' 'J'he chareceer Ls aj.cs 'a r e ranked in tems of the , amount ,
of ' in.f·luence ~'.he0a'd-'on, tea. ~he" whn le'\ t he pro'_eS~in.~ _
A careful perust-;~f"--tb~e re~ults .s how, th~~ indeed ther.e
__ . are n~~ou, f:~O. Wh:-eh ca~.~,~d the-se, te~~herB' to leave •
. - "<, ~er to make - the results 'more r eahable, these ' 27 '
, · ''6h~cter"ls tiCS ' were ru:.ther. Subdivi~ed' in;O,ei9h\ faotors
."--. . .
which the ;author - felt .'we r e relevant to , p~Si ~al Eduoation "
tellehers wh9 .-hlld }eft the profession. ' . These eTt f aotors





composite charpcter!f,t ios i n ,,Appe ndi "', 't? I /l., factdr acoca ,
was obtained by a~i:'a9 ing the' scores of the characterist'i~s '
. " .
ccmprisihg . that factor and rankin9 these fae~ors
.a cc ? r di ng l y , (s e e Tabl~ 18) . .
~ Thi a,. analysis oon 'firmed earlier findings . ~er one -
t hi r d !'Qf the xe ap cnd e n ee i~dicated some d.!!Sa:i5fa?:t~ion " ,/
. to with th e human and non-beman r;e!;;lUrcc:s to' pedorm the ,j~. ,
, One respohdent summed ~p the fee:pngs of many when she
w,rc;:r/ . "
I am presently a 'substitufe teacher, however , i:
do plan to go back full time when an appropriate
. Position becomes available. - ' I mu'St make the .
..• ,.~i~tph~~:td;~r~~~:~l;~~OU;~en~it:~~o: ~:~d'/'
i.s ju.st too great_~ ,.' .'\ .,....-- .
Another .ex.- Phys i ; a l Education teache r stated:
.Var s i t y sports we r'e the major-'~ause o f my le a1l1n9
the prq,fess ion. I enjoyed t he teas;:h1ng aspects,
but the s cho o l teams took up t 09 much ~time .
In r"ela'tion to 'the" non -huean "resources" two"I!eople
indicated just how bad their facility was:· One .f emal e ~
• t cache'r wrote:
. 1 . t aught , or should I say, tried tQ t e a ch a
reasonable program in a lun~hro01tl area with less
than an eight foot ceiling and virtual ly no
equipment. • . ,. ,
Another of her co lleagues wrote :
, , .
~~~~a~~~e I w=~~g~s~~u;:~yb~~e~~t~~~~u~;e,
~rmunity, .f!~.i~i~i~S t h a t I could t ak e advantage '.
In exc~ss of 30 percent indicated ,t ha t ~ey felt their
efforts went u.ewa~d, not ,ontY financial ly , but a l so in
.#
Table 17
~ . (Gr oup ~)
Job Characteristics Ran k.ed i n Te rms of P~centage
df Physic a l Ed ucation Te ac he r s who ....e re.




Lack of he l p f rom othe r teach ers
,Littlp opportcinie:,- for prtion '
In romparison with other ;J;.eachers , I
. fe lt P. E. t eachers' wo r k load was
heavier' "




















18 . 5 .
.Ex j;.r acur r i cular , ac tivitles- -a f ter
sc~ool..- and wee kends , . • • . '
Felt I ,,~u1d make a ..g~ater c ontr i bu tion
to e du.c ati on in my pr e sent job
Frus t ration due t o l ac k of adequate
equipment I , •
Too litt;l.e time a:r i~tted f or P. E.
·c l as i\es
·,No compens'ation f or ,.e x t r a cur r i cu l a r wo r k
~ .E . classes we r e t oo l arge
P.E . facil ities not s uitab l e
The wor k l oad w~s t oo hea.V¥
After ·r star te.d te ach i n g , my i nterests
changed '
Lack ~f - s upport 'fr6m a dminis tration
New posit ion offered incre ase i n pay
Llttle oppor tunity of inte llec t ua l ',t ·
stimu lation . ' . • - ,
Little pr e s tige a ssociated...with t eaching
Litt 'le oppor tuni ty t~ move geog raphica lly
Extracurripular activiti es a t l UJ1ch time,
37.7
37 .7
- 3 5. S























,we i ght ed
Percen t age
2 2 . 2
~ 1 5 . 5
, . 1 5 . ~ .
.: " i::;" ,
12.2 ·
Cha rac t e ristic
Tab l e -17 (Cont 'd )
Day to day phy Bi c'"a l deman ds we r e , t06
high , . , - . . ..
Too much prepara tion t i me- was , ne~ de~ "
. Too ' ~ny discipl ine .pr ob l e lllB: and ,"
h assle s , - . \. :
Injuri~s ' i nter f e r e d wi,th mY work"
I be gan to doubt .' the bene ~its O.fto .E::
Students s howed 'n o ' app reciation ' \ '.•" '~ I was no t ' 'h a:PP~ wi th my t e ach ing ,~
, as lignmeo1t . ' . •















Non~HW1lan Res ou r ces
. Ffnancial Rea s ons
Recogn.tt~on
P~rBonal Cha nges
COfl\"for t and Convenience
Nat u r,e. o f. t he Wor~














-, terms o f r ecogni tion f r em thei~ peers and super{ors .
. eX-Physic'a'1Education teac her stated :
For f i ve years I watche d my col leagues leave at
3 :3 0 t o a tt;end to their own p ersoqa l affairs ,
whi le I , stayed with t h e kids not ' on ly after
school, but on map'S" weekends as well. One day,
ita:~:da~o~:td:1m~f~:~t~ - ~~~r~~~ ~r;~~9r~;~~:~ .
out of the Phys ical Edu cation profession .- .
Many other statements .were a Lac wr itten ~y . other
• respondents , howeve r , t he maj ori t y , of the se' responses were
~" . "':;- \, .
inserted by tndividua ls ~ho......l .ndi cated their primary r easons
for l e av i n q were r e l a t e d t o t he nature' o~ the work and
I. i
pe rson al c hange s:
'Th e programs be came t o o routine an d very
repe t itive and mono tonous. .
There was much mor e challenge In administration.
Phy s - Ea appeared to b e a dead-end . " I
~t~~~r~;;~r~~~~~a~;~ ~~r:::~;:::i~~l~:ie~~~~ "!..
real deterrnin_i~~__~~~s . . _ . ~. ._- - :_
In tw o of the schools ~here I t:aught, t he _adminis _ i
t ration di splaye d the "attit ud e th at Phys- Ed was 1·
merely a way to p rovide cl'a s s r oom teachers with a I.
f r e e period . I would not go ba ck to t eaching '.
~~~~hf~gb~~~u:: i:~ g~~ttg~:t~~~ ~:ti;f:~~i: I I
experienced t e aching .Phys-:~d . .
I f oun d it beceme t oo muc h o f a headache. day~ln I
and day- out t o be taki'ng out , equipment , put ting
away eq ui pment, rushing s t ud ents f rom t he chan ge ,
r oom, e tc . {and " then very l i tt1e time left to
teach}. .
My pr~sEm't posi,tion. Vi ce -principal , all~~d 'me
to g.aln ", wide scope. of'ex~riences , t.o demon-
strate l e adershi p and t o se k my po t ential I
where as the classroom was omewhat co nfining i n





I 9ue s s .it '1 l1.S really a com!:lination of al l the6~a~~~:1;i~~:~: No one s ingle reason, j us t ,a t" ~
From the tables and the stsaternents by many o f the
r ,espon?ents . it' is ob:-,ioU B that t he r e was no ~ne sin g le '
. r e as o n why th ese indivi duals left the pr o f ee af c n , An
, , (' .
examination of the questionna.~res· revealed that, not o n e
person ~ ind icate<ha.Vi~q le f~ fljr on l ; one ,reason . A
majority of :t he individuals indicated <that. .e lot of "t h e
l i sted ch aracteristics were 1~i.nor i,nf1uence . ~ith t wo or
three . ch\ara~teri stic5 ha vi ng almajar ,i nf l uynce .
Career .patt~rn s · Sur vey :
Group B •
. . . .
, Wit.h r e ference t o Table ' 1 2 , almost 7 0 pe rcent of the
respondents i n t h i s category stated they wou ld n ot ebeeee
or were undecided i f they wou l d "Choose Physical Education
, ' (
~1 ~OUl~O~~"~_~~~.n " ~9'a1n~en........a.s ked...."tat--t:hey,
wou ld choose t o study,4 there was a ~airlY narrOW' slate .? f
enetces , wi t h most. be~9" r ela t ,e d t o either bua f n eas ,
recreftion, or medicine.,(see Tabl e 13) . .
. • When .a ske d to eXPlain why t hey cnose xc - study Phys!cal
j ' '. " '
Ed.ucation in" the first p lace , .ther e we r e a variety of
r~onses ranging frOl!'l posltiV~ "ones like "'my f~ther ·~as a -
do c t or, I. th ought it would b~ be tter to preven t than c~re·
t o ne gative ones like ",i t . was ,",re aUy the lesser of all "t he
evils . " Tab l e 14 d i splays the r e as on,s .~or ~he g roup.
Agai n in this s t udy "no g ui dan ce - wa si cit.e d as a r eas o n "for
. . "- ,~




stUdy~ri9 Phys i.~al Educ ation .
I~ or der t o lletermi,ne t h e 'r e s ponde n t s t ' t rafls itions
between careers. they war: asked t o ,c l as !li f y themselves into
one , of two c ategories. Inte r estingl y , ove r 90 pe rcenb
indica,t~d that when the~ s topped t e achi ng Phys i cal Edu oation,
' t hey moved to a / job outfti'e.e t he education professi~n. Less
than four pe-rcent h~d . made a move ' from t eaching Physical
Education in~o ,3 .c l as ijx opm'po s i tion be f or e "":" thi.
profession. " ~ . \
. While many ot- th ese indivlduals/.)do l e a ve the ~hY s.t:=al
Education t e ach ing p;ofess!on, Table"15 indi~ates t hat ~8nY
do use t he i r degree t o g'at themse l ves a j~b in 't he'
recreation £.l ald •. . As over 65 pez-cerr t; .i n.d i ca t e?' "t hey" did n'9t
return . to lin ! verst ty .or another P1~_~-Be~ndary · : o 'st i t u tion-,
, i t _ap pears reasonably safe to assume' t hat t heir Phys i c al .
, ~~lTI"£~.~-~uua:).ified-them f or the i r p r es en t
_ job.
,: I t is ease, int'sresting to noce that over 60 . pe r c Q:nt of .
these individuals did not have 'to take a cu t in p ay iit th eir
. t han .~h~Y ,cou i d earn 8S a
t e ache rc st~d.p~int, it app~ars as -if~_
these i ndividua l s may h a ve mad e goo d career decisions .
' Tab l e 19 presepts the char8.cteri s~ i cs ranked according









pr~fe9sio~ I nt e r e s t i ng l y , 'a s with Gr oup .A, a l ack o f help
f rom other teachers , t he heavy wor kload. fr\l'str~tion du e t o
a Lack of adequa t e eq uipment:, extrac:urricul~r acti vit ies
and i ac:k of opp or tun i ty for promotion were .all menti oned a ~
t he top pf the list . Again, t o make the "t-e s ul t s more
· r ea dable . ' the~7 c ha ract eri s tics were further subdivided
, i n t o the same eigh t .f~ct<Jre as Gr oup A. Th e same ;e:th OdOIOgy
~~~s ~:::~'t:g::::'~:~~::sQ::e f::::: :::::::con'firmed
· the res-~lts' o f th~ init~ an.~l-;si's·· , (see Tab le ,20 ) "• ." A "l a ck
o f recognition was v iewed as "t h e most i nf l ue ntial aspect
. . . "
· causin g a career change . Two re s J;londents . sUJmIed up th eir
f e e lings i n "this way :
~ha~~;~fr~:~~~v;~~n~ef~i~ ~~:i~~~~ . ~here_as no
- r wanted t o contribute ~ e xpe r i en ces as an educator '
t o .t he deci s i o n'-making pro c e s e--my own e go was not
be ing satisfied as a Physical Education teacher .
Rati ng a clos e s eco nd and thi rd i~ -t.e rme of i mpor t ance
w~ack of human and non~human r e s ource s av ail~le tc! . . .
do t he j ob. In re ference t o the f actor of human r e s ou rces, .
'"
Admlnistrat ion f rom the s upe r i nte ndent down wa s
ar c haic an d d i s f unct i ona l. Your de stiny was
b:eing controlled by s ome .real i d i o ts when it c ame
to profes sional approache s t o adminis-tration .
I
Person a l changes i~ i pdividuaU. wa S i ndicated by flve r
20 pe rcen t of the s (wrple. 'I'he most not~'le aspe9t of this
factor , howeve r , i s that it ranked second i n terma of a
91
Table 19
Job Characteristics ~:~~: ~~-, Tlms o f percenta~e
. of Physical EdUca tion Te ache r s who were













Li t tle opportu~ity -f or ' ; romo tion
After I s tar~ed teadltinp. my i~~erests
changed • 1\
Ext::r:acurricular ac t ivfties - -after 's ch ool
, ·an d wee ke .nds i \
4. 5 Lack of help from 0 7he~ t.eaeheza
4 . 5 Little opportunity. for If n t e lle c t ua l
·s t .i muI.4t i on • I ' \' ,..
6 .5 ~~E~~:~~:~~, w~~~ko~:~\;::c~:~~Ie~, fe lt
Frus trati on d ue to lack of ade qua te equipment
Too little t.ime al lotted 'for P.E. classes
New position' offe red Lncxeeae i n pay
Lack .of support from. admini~tr~tion
Wanted to spend mor~ time" wi t h my · faml ly
No .compensation fo r lext r a c ur riC'ul a r work
P.E . f acl U ti e s notjsuitable
~~l;d~C~~~~.~:/ ;~::~~rj~~tribUHon
13 Little opportunity~o move geogr~ically
17 ' Litt le prestige assciciated with! teaching
17 Day to day. physical Id e manljls were too h i gh
17. Too many discipline ~roblems and -hass les .
19 I was not happy With! my I;:eachlng assignment
20 Too /much preparatibn time was needed
23.5 F.E ,; classes were' t ollarge ' •
, 23 .5 The :'w~rJt load was . t o? heavy


























Table 19 (Co n t ' d )
"
Characteristic
23 . 5 Stu dent::s s~o"led ~o appr~~iatlon
2S ' I be gan t o do ub t the benefit s o f P.E .
i6 I f elt I was ge tting too old










(Gr oup B) I
J ob Factors .Rank ed in TerJl\s 0 ,£ percent.agJ t?f
Phy sica l Education ' Teache rs who were













Rec ogn i t ion
Human Resour ces
Non - HWlIan Resources
. Perso nal Changes
Financial aee ecce
;ia t ur e of the Work
Comfo rt and Convenience"





2 0 . 7
19 .2




~major influence". behind l ac k of recognition . Pass ing
comments on their decisions, ~dlVidua18 stat~d; "
Basically ~ enjoYed coaching , but cla.ssroolll
Physical Education WII.S too much of a r outi ne .
Very lit~le re lationship between s tudtin'}
Physical Education and teaching i~.
or- ,~~~~:~f~s~:~7°~~:~~~~~~U:dc~~n;t~~:tof
didn 't enjoy kids in a school setti~g . - ,
ove~ IS ~~rc,nt i ndicated the 'y ":ei:edissatisfied wi t h
th~ nature ·o f the 'wor k and statements such as " I was bo red"
-'occurred -freqUent ly·on the questionnahes .
As wa s t~e ' ca~ with Gto~p A"'; this grou~ also i nd l c a t e4 /i ~




Referring to Table 12 , .lt is int eresting to note that
while two-~irds of the respondents l"'ere working in a job ~ .
that w ~~ . r e lat ad to r ,ec;eation. -on ly 8li9ht~Y 0;-rer one-half
i Adi c a t e d they wou ld Bt /ill ch oos e t o study Physical Edu cation
.' 'at Uni ve rsity i f t he y coul d ~ake their choice 'a;Jain. The
fo l lowinq xesponse by. one .r o;s ponde nt :probal:l ly~ reflect~d
' th e feeling of'many whe n, tft:!'wro t e :'
I enjoyecrltt~ lTI~ch 'as a kid that ,I thought I
would enjoy i t as a ca reer . ' .
. Ove r 30 'percent indicated they definitely wouid 'inot
c~oose to 'studr Physic~l -Educ a t i on -again, wh ile 18 ~erc:ent
wer e · und~cided . Law an d Bus ine'Bs A,dministration '!Iould be





indicated t hey would n~t' choose to s tUdy Phys i.cal Edu ca. t ion
(s ee Tab le 13 ). 1ul one respondent wo r k i ng in a profession




a lthough I have no regrets about comp leti ng a
Phy s ical Education degree . In sene ways , my Physical
Educa t ion de gr ee has facilit~ed my adv an ce ment in my
. presen t career . .
• ' .,J .When -a s ked t o e xp l a in wh~ they in itia lly chose to study
Physical E.dupation; 59 p~:cent stat~d i t was. be ca use ~f
pe r s on a l i n terest 1n t he subject. EigJ:lteen pe .rcene
Indica~ed they thou~ht ~ f t he; had had proper · .jfl id an c:e . they
, - . ' .
,WOUl d not have chosen to study Phy s i -cal-ID;tuc a t i o n (s e e Tabl~
14) •
.The respondents were .eex e e to' choose from a list .o t'
, t hypothetical j ob options, ·wh i ch ol1tion they would prefer .
Less than 35 percent i nd i c at.e d . they 'were i n t ere s t ed in ' soee
aspect ·of t eaching . OVer 65 percent indicated they w,?uld
~fer to co ntin1,l£ wi t h t he i r p.~~sent jo b "or do . something
cOl'Ilp lete ly "d ifferent. - A ,list of the. present job titles for
thirH~roup was pres(mte~ i n Tab le 16 . • .
An ana1ysfs o f Tab l e 21 presents the j ob c haracteristic,!
r an ke d in te rms ofthelr infl~ence 'on i nd i v i duals not
enter.J.ng t he Physi ca l ' Educ~tiol} ~aching prof~ssion • .
Clear ll.·y t he majo;rity o~ . t hese indivldU'~S h ad made ~p. their
min ds b~fore the y graduated no,t t o 'tea ch Phys ic~1 Edl1"ca t ion;










. -......... , ' ~
"
,1-
As' ;'ith t he bther two .gflctions ', t he c'"'tracteristics
have b~en merged .i nto 'common themes. ..In this i ns t anc e ,' the
w . •
17 cha r a cte ris t i c s have b e t;n condensed i n t o . ~{ve factot-'s
(see oII'~le 22) . Tfle s e . fjLc t on ag d their compo~ite Chuac-:- o -.
teri,:::.,,f:;~::~:::::~d .the;.';';'"0' 'Ta~;. aa.
No t" surpris,in gly , th~ factor r~l a$:d to pe r SOD.a"';angE:.,s ·
ov e r ti~e" ,(chenqe e i n at:1tUde~ , be.~iefs a,nd ca~~er gOalS) .·
was r an ke d as ' t he mos t . i nfluent ia l reason ,whY these -,g radua tes
, - , .
did not pr oceed t o teach Physica l Education . r
respondent vroee r ;
I enjoyed the un~ver.sity· co urs;s, but after graduat~on ,
~~~~~J.~~r~i:x~~~t~:al to me. I wanted to do sOllle~
Another i nd !f'i dua l indicated thaJh~r int~rest,s cnang~~ .
to ""?" wi , h mental~y' li~dlcap'pe~d\('ndividua]"tt : ' . ,: ,
r, enjoye4 wo r ki ng with hkndicapP~d'tadiVj.duals . -. I we nt
. t 'o (another) co lle'ge to ,f ini s h my Educa t ion \l egree •
. While the re , I d id r eeea ech Wi t h mentally handicapped
, i nd i v i dua l s and became very/interested in this fie ld.
, Another i nd i v i du al. stated~: ' , $"
Where I spend, ~ '')reat ' d~a l of time coaching elite
athletes , I didn 't wan t to sp,e nd t e n .or e 181Ven hou rs
a day" i n the gym. ' ''' l~ , afte'r working 'wi t h eli t e
a t h l e t e s , IJ*co Uldn·1;. have , the patience to teach
PnyBical ,Ed .e!lt ~on t:0 scho~l. _ kids,. • -,
another area , and over 60 percent.' i ndicated the ir Phy~i~~l
Edu catio n degree wa s only a s tepping s'"tone to another j ob:
. . .
Also , in excess· 'Q! 57 percent i ndi c a t ed t he y wan"'ted to d o




























Ch arac.teri s t i Ci
Tabie 2,1
(Gro up G>
Job cna reeeer.reer.ce Ranked i n Terms .of Percentage
of Phys i c a l Ed ucat ion Gr ad ua t es wh o were
Influ~nced Not t ? Enter the ' P.ro fession ,
Rank
Felt t alen t s could be of better use
i n ~Qther a~a.a · •
Adventure- -wanted sorqething more
. ex c i t i ng . '
P.E:. ~e9#e- only A-s t epp i n g s tan,
4.-5 .,·cWer the years .. my i nteres ts changed
, 4 ~ 5 -, Offere~ . a j ob in the ·f ie ld' o f r~creation
~ ~- , Ne ve r offered a ?E . t e ac hi n g -pos i tio.lL-
7 Co ul d make more moneY. a t prese nt' ,job
• 8 ~ ' ~ SeCured another job unreIated -to 'P .E . :
to.5<, Old ' not -w~t t o .wor k·:w.! t h sci?-~~l .c h ildr e n0 ,'5 , Location 'was ,no t su itable ,0 ,5 Fami ly did not want t o move ,
13 .5 Remaine d - at Univensity
13.5 P ay wa s not adequat e
.\ U' Offered a"c lassr 'OOl1I teachi~9 posi tion r ,..
15 ). Reli9iOUS i.esuee .
16 .5 'Advi c e fraIn £lIfrIily an d "b i e nds
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Job Facfors Ranked in Terms of Pel'centage of
'Phy s i c a l Education Graduates )"ho we r e
Influ en ce d Not t o .z nee r t he
\ F:rofess!on
..












,4 2 . 5
26.7
. -t 9 . 7




,o t.he r s wrot.e , t ha t ~hey. we~e tU~~d. cii .f rOIn, Pbysi:ca'i 1::d11-;
. cation ,s i mply b'i!'c auS'l:! o f , the he~vy work l o ad.
'-A di~tant eeccne t~pers~~al ch anges' was other ca reer
.cncfcea, :Th ! S WOUld ' ~ppe'ar .tb indi~a.~e t h a t . ~.h~~~ i~d.ivi-
. duah v~iun~il~ . ~hose qat ~ ' t~~Ch -Phy s i c a l Educa'ticn. ,"
. ,with Jre.fe~en~e"\o Tab~e 12.: two-th.ird~ in~i,c~~ed -their job
was , howeve r " related to either ' recr~ aHon or Physicai
EdU~tiO~ .'. ,". • •
~arJy 'llindi,vid~1l1s indica.~ed .,th~ majOr ,~ea6~n, ~ey ~i~ '
no t pro~ed ec t e ach PhYS; Cd ',~dU,cation :-zai -,beca~e .-t h ey
wer:-:e.off"fe.d -o the r p~s! tions . , -AS ' one ,ind~"idual _wiote:
The m~jor te:~onWOUld 'be -th~t t went -.into , ' .'
r~.creati on ' ju st afte r l eaving Univ.eraH:y : Th is
step may have ham~red my t e aching career , -noweve e ,





lnathei recre at !on di r eewr wrotl!: .
The oppo r t WlH .y arose t o wor k ~ n the fie ld of
recreati on and eaaee ur spor t l e ad i ng to recreati on .
administ rat ion and n ow '<1 Recre otlon Dire c t o r .
While I wou ld have .eecepeoe a teaching posi t i oD
6~:r~rad\ul tion . l 'am very happy wi t h my p re sent
A gentleman )' ho was never o ffered ill Phy sical Educ ation
tea~hing posi tion . ~xpres8ed hi s fe el1nq8 in this ~:
t wa s ne ve r olfered' ill ~hYSical Educat ion po sition •
• Sin ce I ,.nave-s t,arG d teaching 1n the .c a ea s r ccm, I
have r e a lly e n j oyed i t. I don 't th ink I wan t ill
~~~~~i:~n~~~~~?:~ E4~cation P08.i t10~ as it would
These responde.nt'~ appe~"r !lot to b e ups~ o ve r , J;l-e ve r t e achi ng
P~yaical ' Edu c at; i on •• .
Fi nancial ' eons l d e r a t d on s rated .t h i r d . Thi s was .
. . .
s ligh~ly hig~er th~ unsuitable : loc~t'ion wJ:'i ch wa s IDC ntion ed
by just tWde r 20 percen t o f ~E'" ~~le .
Oth e r rea s ons were men tione.d by sli,qhtly 'ove r 2 pe~ceDt
o f the " re s po nden t s and they inc~uded. such facets as r e l i q l ous
issues , pe rsonal i n juries and~ ad vice f:t Clll f &!ally metrbers .
A,ltllou9 h the\e face ts wer~ ranke d l oWest , they wer e stili
, ~ited as ·major r easons fo r not en~erin? th~ proression .
.,









As r ep orte d ear lier , tile r e s ul t s o f this stud y are
somewhat cORd.tent With. earlie r :st ud ie- s'-"perfortDe4 .b Y







r evea l ed higher attri t i on ' ~a tes durin';! t he e ar l ier y e ar s of
te aching. The . ma jor trend i d enti,fi ed throu';!hou t th\s s tus!y
....as one -of an .upward shift in both en t r an ce and s urvival
rates for co ho r ts lJr aduatinlJ i n the mid - 1970s. , However,
towa rds the late 19705 and early 1980s l ower entr ance and
h ighe r survival r a t e s we r e predomi nant" Thus, while t he
trend of t he downwar d s loping su rvival curve is s t i l l
ev ident , i t is a much gen t l er s lope t han in earl i e r y e ar s .
J ob Sa tisfac tion an d- Ca r eer
seeeems Su r vey
The . lnvesti9<'1tion , into job s aU~~!lction rE!veale d that
Newf.oundlllnd Physical Educati 6n tea chers we re dis satis fied
'. wi th ~e"""asp~cts of no n-human :r;es ourc e s t o do t h e job , t he I
comfor t and co nvenfence of t he j ob , recog nit ,ion r eceived and
financia l considerations.
Two of ~e f ac e t s, no n-human r esources and reco ';ll\i t i o n :
a lon g wi th human\;esou rces', were also ci t ed amon g t he \lIOst
i.mpor tant r e a s on s i ndi c ated by ex- Physical Educati on
t e ac he r s fo r l e av in g t he profession . This , in itsel f; is
sufficient evidence to i nd ica t e that t hese deficiencieJ _'.ar e
i nd eed r e al and c ertain l y wa r rant !lttention by~OOI and
s chool bo ard pers onnel.
The ebeence of . human resour ces t o db ,t he job -as a ma j or
~ , . - .
-e cur ce o f dl s s~ati sf~ction may be an i ndi c ation th!t this is ,
one vo id whi ch i s s l owl y being filled . I ndeed , Phys i c a l
Ed uc ation teachers are receiv~n9 mor e help from t hl'!ir
~.
Y" . .
colleagues in o t her disciplines . It i s possible that this
/
may ha ve , i n part, accounted for t he decreasing a t t r i t i o n
ra tes experienced since t h e lllid -1970s .
Comparison of Grou p A and
, Gr oup B
While both gr oups are n o l onger tea:C~in9 Physical
Edu cation , so me di f f e r en c e s exist between the gr o ups . Wi t h
reference t o Tab le 12., it i s evident that the groups differ
in th eir f ee l i ngs towards t·he i r Initi~.l c'ou rse <;If study .
Howeve r , those whb i ndica ted they woul d \ ke a differe'nt
enor ee glv,en the opportun ity to c hoos e aga in , a ll Indic~ted6
they would "prefer a cou rse of study t hat' woul g prepare them fo r
a l e s s stot ie' , unstaged career {see Table 13 1 . Whl!n asked
thei~_ r e ason s for s t udr i ng ~hyslcal Education , both groups
indicated ro ughly the sa me re a s on s . t houqh in different .
proport ions (s e e Table 14 1.
When both groups we r e given a. hypothetical choice of
continuing with their present j ob or c hang i ng j obs , over
50 percent in e ach group i ndic a t e d a ,p r e f e r e nc e to continue
wi t h their p:.;:,esent job . The gr eat e st. diCference between the
. ~ . .
l::wo groups wa s that slight ly ov e r 2S percent 9 f the group
. .
who remained ' in t he e ducation p rofession (Gr o up AI wauld
'"p refer to teach PhysJ:cal Educ~tion pa r t - time a long wi t h
othe/llUbjects . This compar~d with just over seven ·pe r ce n t
fo r the group Who left the fie ld of education (Group BI •
~"' 2S percent, of t he ,e ~pond.nt_. '~ Group B
)101
ind icated they would Li.ke to do something comp lete ly
different. Only slightly ove r ten percent of Group A
resp~nded similarly.
with regard t o requal1fying f or their presen t j ob ,
42 .2 pe~cent f r om Group A and 3 4'.6 pe rcent from Group B
returned to a post-secondary institu t ion to qual ify for
the i r present job. '
In terms of re aeens why the members o f both groups
stopped teach ing Physi~al Education , there was very little
statistical difference . . ...A two-tailed ~' test perf<?rrnad . on
th~ character istics and factors of bo t h ,gr oup s indicated
very l itt~e discrepancy . be t wee n gr oups {see Tables 23 and
241 .
The largest d iscrepancies were found t o exist between
the factors of comfort "en d convenience' and persona l health .
Members of Group A expressed l e s s \sat i s f~ct ion wit h these
factors than d id the members of Group B.
Agreement was . however , found on many characteristici
and factors (see Tab les 2 ~ ~d 22) • .' The char~cter~stic8 f f ,
" l ack of he lp f rom other t€a~herS". " a feeling that a I
Physical Education teacher's workload was he a v i e r " . I
"frustration due to a , lack of equipment" . " e x t r acur r i cul br
activities after school and 'on ~eekends" , ," l i t t l e oppor I
tunity -for p romotion", And -tdb little ti~e allott~d f
P!iysica.l Educ~tion'" a ll ranked at the top o f t he l i s t 01
. ~easons given by both groups ,f o r l eav i ng the 'p r of e s s i n ,
~~.------
".•..
~- . , .._._--- - - -_._.......-
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Tab le 2 3
Summary of t t e s t fo r Job Cha racteristics
10J
Characteristic









2 . Began to doubt t he benefits
of P.E . - 1. 22 / " 69
3 . Ex t racur ricular a c t i v iti e s -- .>:
we e ke nd s and ~fter s chool - 1. 52 69
. 22 6
.13 4
4 . Li ttle opportuni t y for
pro\llOtion
5. In juries in terfe red wi tb
work
6 . Day to day physical
?emands we'r e too high
7. ToO little time ' a l l o t t e d
for P.E . c aaeses
8. P.E. classes we r e , too
large'
9 • . La ok of help f r om other
" teachers
10 . Little pres tige as s oci a t e d
wi th teachi ng
1 1. Greater con tribution t o
education in Qres e7 t job,
12 . S t udents showe~n
a pp r e c i ation
13 . Little opportuni ty fo r





- 2 . 64
-1.38





















14 . Compa r ed with othe r teache rs,
P . E. teache rs ' work load




SWlUllary of t tes t f o r J ob Fa~tors
lOS
Degrees of a-ee n
Fact·or t value Freedom P r ob .
Financia l Considerations - 1. 6 1 69 . 11 2
Hwnan Resources - 1.4 9
"
. 1 4 2
Non - human Reso urces -1 .11
"
. 2 7 0
Persona l Hea l th -Z .0 3
"
.0 46*
Na.ture of the Work -1 .35 69 . 1 91
Comfort and cenvemeeee - 2. 39 69 . 0 2 0
Recog:\ltion 0.20 69 . eu
Personal Changes - 1. 72 69 .090





s"OMMARY. CONCLUSIONS lIND REC9MMENDATIONS
' Summa ry ' .
The purpose bf this investi9ation was t o assess the
, a tti t udes of Physica~ Educ a t i on g raduates at Memar i a i
Uni vex,sity t owards ,th e ,t e ach i ng of Physica l Educat+on.
, . , . ~.
Four distinct .groups of gradua tes ware ch osen : t ho s e s,t i ,ll
t eaching Phys i c a i Educat;ion ,in t he province of Newfound-
- , . , . ', ', "land, ebo ee who at one . time t au gh t Physic,a1 Education but
are now teaching .i n SOllie other subject are a , or llr e i~volved
. . .
in educa tional adminis tration; those wh o at one t i me t-aught
ph¥s1ca l Educ ation but; have n ow divorced t,hemse1ves from
the profession ; ~ those who gradua ted 'f r om ~he School of
Phys ical Ed ucati on 'and Ath l etics , b ut n ever en tered the
" . '
Phy sical Education teaching profession .
Two queacLcnnai ree were desig~ed t o eeasuce the
at.ti tudes of these individuals . The f irst questionnaire ,
which dealt wi t h th e job s a t i s f a c t ion of Phys ica l Education
teachers , was mailed to 160 Phys ical Educ ation teachers ,
, r - ,
Usable returns were received -f rom 11 6' xespondenee , The
secon d ques tionnaire wa s des i gned t o me a s ur e the 'c a r e e r
p'atterns of Physical Edu cat i on gr ad uates who ei ther started
t e achi ng Physical Educati on and left, o r those who did no t
.I enter the p ro fesllion at all. One hundred and th irty-six
1 06
- - -.,.("),_!.._ -
questionnaires welle ma iled out an d usable re turns we r e
received from 104 respooden ts. '
The job satisfac tion q uestionnaire was used to obtai n
infonnat ion on a number of basic' dell109raphic c harac- ,
t~"x'istiCS' :~_~: re spondent s were .a l s o as ked to answer a
series of g!in!"ral questions whi ch ' req ui red th e responden t
to arrive a t qn ove r a ll assessment 01 h i s j ob . I :,:ddition
to t hes e questio~s , respondents we r e as ked t o r~te a series
o~ 1 6 statements . First the subjec ts we r e asked "how
impor tan t" the'. facet identi f i~d in t he statement ....ould be
to . t hem i n se lecting t he job of the i r c hoice; secon d , t!}ey
were ask e d t o indic~te ho?-s t ro ng l y they would "ag ree" or
"d isagree " wi t h ' the same statement. describing t heir p resen t
job .
. .
The career pat t erns su rvey wa s se t up in two d i s tin¢t
~ '.
par ts. All. respondents were req uired to answer Part I,
however, P a rt II was d ivided into three sec tions an d
respo nden ts wer e ask e d to choose t he section t hat best
described their c ar ee r t r an sition. Eac h se c t ion had a
numbsr of quest ions ,de s i qnetl to determi ne exactly wh a t t hese
gr ad uates wer e d oi ng a t the p re sent time, as we ll as thei·r
career tr~sition and f ut ur e ' career plans .
The las t question on each of thes e s ectio ns was
comp osed o f a number of stat e ments re l a t ing t o th e Ph ysical
Educ ation p r ofe s·s i en . Respondent s wer e a sked t o re a d each
stat ement and the n i nd i cate how much i n f luence t he f acet \
l.
10.
mentioned in the statement had on their de ci s i on - ~o change
Afte r th e questionnaires ....ere r e t ur n ed, the data wa~
tabulated and analysed.... us i ng SPS,S (Stat isti cal ~ackage for
th e Social Sc iences) o n the VAX Computer System at Memorial
Uni v e rs i t y . ;ontingency coeffidients and ch i s quare tes t s
were used to eva luate ~he results of: the job satisfaction
sur veY:---The data fo~ the career patte rns sur v e y wexe
. . .
primarily analysed us ing descriptive statistics, howev e r, a
two-tailed t , tee evee used t o exami ne differences be t wee n
two similar groups . "A cohort . anal y s is -wa s also tperform,ed ,
on five graduating ce s s es. They ~ere ' t h e classes- of ;9 64 ~ , ' ...
1969 . 1974 , - 197 8 and 1 9 82.
The results i ndi c a.te d t here were 49 6 Physical Educas.ion
grad u a t es f rom Me morial Unive rsity- as of May , 1 982 .,
Forty -six perce n t (or 230) of these g~aduates were
sti l~ teachi~9 Phys ical Educa'tion as of June , 1 983.
The resu lts o f the . cohort analysi s show ed an upward
shi f t in both entrance and surviva l rates fo r -cohorts
. . .
9radua~~ng into the mid-,1~70s. Als o , whi le the t rend of ~e
downward s loping- su,rvival cu rve wa,s stil l evident, i t wa s. a
mucl). gentle r s lope than in e ar lier y e ar s .
The i n v e sti g ation into t h e j ob satisfaction of Physica l
. , .
Educ a t ion t e achers revea l ed that ~ahy were dissat is fied ·wi t h
the non-human resources they had· ava1.lable ~. do· the job" , , .







recogni'tion an~ f .i nan c i al conSiderat~s rece ived ,f r om the "
job. Jwo of tnese f ace ts were als~ited amo~9 th e most '
impo r tant re~50ns i ndi c a t ed by ex~ Physica l Education
teache rs for leaving the profess1on •
./
Whi l e t he rese archer r e a l i zes the danger of dr awing
\ < •
conc lusions and -maki ng general i zations '~ ased em II sin g le .
study , the investigator of ahy study r s left wii:h gene ra f..
impr essions that are " a s much" II product o f the' e ntire s tudy '
.' ~ " , .
as it is II product Of, the st.atistical arralysis .~f d:t.a•
.f The ge neul i mpre s siOns o f tl:l.l s s tudy wer e th at "many
/ . Physical Educati on 'tea c hers were not con t ent i n' th ei r
pr esen t j obs and tha~ t.h~ r eas ons ' wh y they were not co n tent
were e s s entially the s ame as the rea~on~ , i ndi c a t ed by ,e x-
Physical Edu c a t i o n teach~rs f or: l e aving ~the profession .
~"'hile this may appear co~tradi.ct.o+Y t o qu e s tion numhe r".19 t" on the jOQ satis f a~t~on surv:y , ' t he vali~i ty Of. d1atpa _rcurer .que s t i on ha s to be q uestioned. It h a s bee n, " " .,.' . -
su~ested in t he liter~ure that qu ea tdona o~ that natu r e
strike .t oo s tr~:lY at a pers on ' s ~el.f- esteem . and thus i~
llIay e licit a socially ,a c c ep}ab l e -r a ther t han il true re~p~nse.
Tl:Ie r~mainder .of the questionn4ir~ s u ppo r t e.d the. ~dea ~at
th e r e was i .n existen,ce both an e l ement of discontenl; and
d issatisfactd.on .






,lri.ave studied PhysLce L E?Ucat ion if t h e y had had . some form of
ceree r "gUi danCe;
'.7 . The ' ·present. wor k load . ?~ <I Physical Educ ation
't 8. A _maNr~tY?: th~ Ph,ySical. Edu.cat~?n gra duat,es w,ho
did not en ter the 'Physic a l Education 'tcfiChing profess ion
cncee no t t o enter .f~~ ·th~:i r. ~ pers~n41; reasons ..
9. The maj~rity ,o f , the PIlYS"ica; '. Edu t:ation-:~raduates
who do.»r: the ·.Physic,~l , Educa:,i~~ - t,e?~hin~ I?rO fe~ S ion ,ar e .
. ei'ther promote? t o an' ac:l..llli.hiS~tive :!?os i t i 'l n . o,r ~hey ma ke .
a l a t era l mo~e t o te'ach 1i;! ottieJ;" s~j~ct areas .
. . . - ~ ..
. As' ,s tated catHer, the r eaearchez- tecQ.gni zes the ." (
d;'ngei ~t; dr~~ngC;nCfl,":S~O~S '~n"d ' ~eneral.i~in9 ' on ~~.' b~sis
. "'o f ~ .s,l ng l e s tudy " , There,fore , it i~ qt.r;n~·lY f ecomritende d',
' th~t : ,' . "
• ~ 1., The r e s 1011ts ~ f tl}e job !i~tisf~9_t,ion , surVey be •
. :v:~ r :r~ ied b y , ~U~~eYin9 thl'! .entf~e pOPu la~i:on ~ PhY S i:G'a~ ~"
. ~ducation teaclters , . ' "
2, A ff rE her 's t udy of j~b sat i s factioi\ be conducted '
using ,~~e ' princip~es of the Equit~ ~~e!?r;. , in , C~"l'~~rin9" ~e'
.j,ob', satisfa:,ti~n of P~ydCal .EduC.lltio n te~cher~ t o othe r .,.f.",,:-- .
t~acherB'. '
3 ," In ordei" "f;o confirm the r e su l ts ~f 't he c oh o·r t .
~a'l;s·is. aU ~r~d'U~~ng 'c~a8Ses a t '~~m;ri~l : univer~ lty o'f












of the career pa.t terns survey' as a" maj ~rity of these i nd i-
v iduals a lso indi c a t ed d i s s ati s fa C!tion with t he s ame aspects
of tht'ir eX-Phys~Cal Ed~c~ti~n job as did those stil l
t e '!dh ing .
This inves tig a t i on' Sug g: s ted" tl! e fo llowing .c onc i us r cns
t o the r esearcher :
1. ' _o~raPh ic verreme s ha ve no' e f f e c t on d. ove n ll
j ob' s atisfa c tion of Physic ai Edu cation teachers . ,
.. 2 . Physica l Education - te achers are satl';~ed with the
followi~g -as pects o f "t lie +r jobs: , :t he hU:Man . r e s ource s t o do
' . - 1.. , _ _ . '
the , j Ob,.. Vrs 6n al' r e7 a.tions. "bhey e xp e rienced · on ..tihe job .
and the natur e of their work . -,
~ . .
3. Phys i<;,al .t d uc a t i on _t~ach~rs are ~issatisfied with
the f o l lowing 'a spe c t s o f the ir jobs : t~e n otl:'"hlJl!lan
r e sou r ces to: do the j,?b ; ,the -fin an c ia l considerations I
off~red by the i r j Ob " ~e comf o r t arid conven ie~Ce of thei r
, 'j ob ) .~d ' th~ .r e cogn i t i on 'they received 'for ' thei r work .
. 4 . The attrition rat~5 for NewfoWldland Phy s ical
Educa.!:ion re"aChers. aee lower at p r esen't than 'i n 'e a r i i e r '
I 'years.
5. ,EX.- PhYS.i Cal EduCatiOn teach~r5 left t he p~ofesBion
for rn~y , of the s ame r e a s ons tha t pr e s e nt PhY~ic~J, . Educ ati~tI.
teache;~ are 'dissatis fie~ , namel y " the l8.ck o f ' noh- .human,
resou;ces t o do the job and th e lack of" re!?ognit ion t hey
. ' " " ' - ' ~
r~ceive d ' fo r :. theJk ....o:r:k.





Newfoundland s ho u l d b~ tr~ced . Also , these results need
con firmation on the national l e vel , therefore, cc nc r e
. an a l yses s hould be unde r ta.k.e n t o e e e i f t b.i . t rend exists
, '
fo r Phy sic a l Education gradua t es ou~side o f Newfo~dland .
4 . With 80 lll41ly Physica l Educ~tion qrad ua t e s et ther·
diS&.ati& fie~ with t h e i r ; h y s i ca.1 Educati~ tea ching
position , l e a v l n q ' , t he prof ession , o~ not' en te r ing the pro-
-\ I f~ lIsion. t her e i a a need to d e t e r mfn e i f prescn t "Phys ical
Edu c a t i on s tude nts k now wh a t , t o e xp ect; f,ro~ the ir j o bs.
; he r efore j . i t is reCO mmendjd "t hat II .s t UdY 'be under tie ke n to
determine : t he j ob expectations~f undergradull~Ph~sical
. .
Educ a tiop - S: Udon;ts . .
5. 'The Sc~ool 'o f Physi.cd Ed2 ca t ion and Athle ti c s
. a t Memor i al university o f Newf oun dland shou l d t ak e a "IIlOr e
ll.cti~e r o l e i n guiding .t he i r students t o prepare ~or t he
t ime "'hen t e aching Phy s i c a l Ed uc",ti o!'l lIIay no , l o nge r be the i r .
, ". ' ' .
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JOB SATISFACTION OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION TEACHERS
--,--/ SURVEY QUESTIONNAIRE
DIRECTIONS: Circle the num be, of the appro pn.1lIan_ ,
,
I ' "
I . SIIlI: I . MALE
2. FEMAl.£
2. Age: 1.20-2" '
2. 25 -29
3. 30& OVER
3. TlllIChingE~rM",* 1. 1-3 YEARS
2.4.eYEARS
3. 1·9 YEARS
" . 100R MORE
.. . Ma"'-l Status: ' .SlN GLE
2..MARRIEO
1 OTHER
5 . ApproIIi~I' popuIetiOl'l01the community you leach in;
LfSS THAN 5000
GREATERTHANOR EQUAL TO6000
...6.: TQCh lngE.pe'~~dG'&d,, ~~htl I'·
HIGH SCHOOL (1. ' 1)
ELEMENTARYSCHOOl (K·81
BOTH






8 Ove rall, now satlslled would yo u say you Ir B with you. prese nt job:
1, VERY SATISFIEO '
2. SOMEWHAT SATISFIED
3 NOT VERY SATISFIED
4. NOT AT All SATISFIED




NOT AT ALL SAT ISFIED
10 . Know ing w ha t you know now.il you had the Opponul'lity lo deci '; e llilO~ again . wou ld you become a '\~
Phys ica l Educ:a liorlt!l'l che r? ~
1 YES, WJ1loIOUT A DOUBr
2 I WOULD HAVE SECOND THOUGHTS
3. DEFINITELY NOT
11. II yo u wenl free 10choose llnx job you "';'8nt1' whe t wou ld your.choice btl?
1. PHYSICAL EDUCATION TE.o\CHER
2.· TEACHER IOTHER THAN PHYSICAL EDUCATION)
3. OTHER I
. . .




13.; If you were of fered e job of your choice, but yuu had to tIlke 8 eut in pay. would you'
1. ACCEPT WITHOUT HESITATION
2. SERIOUSLY CONSIDER IT
3. REJECTIT
1 4 . If you were offe red e job 01 your choice w il h en increase In pa YI would you ;
1. ACCEPT WffHOUT HESITATION
2. SERIOUSLY CONSIDER IT
3. REJECT lT
15 . Hl9h Sehool Teache,. only: (
" you were off e red IIpermll l1llnt ph VSical edu cllt ion te aChing Pos illon in theElementllry SehOo l01'fOur
choice.~ldyou; . •
1. ACCEPT WITHOUT HESITATION





16 . Elllm en tllry Sc:hool Te llChll' J only: ,.",_{
II you we' ll offer ed It permartent physical educllti on IBltchin g pO!lilidn "in the High School Gf your








10 OR MORE Y~RS
18. Below are some sl~tllmlln t5 about job siluaMn, . (t
On the lett. pleas.eindicalll h6w important each statement would beloyOu jf youco uldchoosll llJoboi
your Choice. Circle ttlll numbe r of the app roprlal& llnsw&t. •
On th e righ t,. plea ", jl1dic~tll how suongly you wo uld agree or di$llg rllll wi th the same stat ement
pertaining to y.our.prll Sllnt job. Cirelll lna num ber of the appro prilllell nSwer
Job 01Your Choice:
1. VERY rMf'O RTANT
2, SOMEWHAT IMPORTANT
3. '-' NOT TOO IMPORTANT






2. The hour s lire good , 4
2 Excllssivee:<tracu rricularwo(ki Sl"lol a 4
Illlpected. ,. .-
I am tree 10 decide how 10 clo my own ";'llrk. 1 a 4
The admlniSlral ion suppor1 Whl l l em doing. 1 , 4
I have the oppo' luni tylll mi_ilh my ·1 a 4
"
co-worke,rs
a 4 My co-wo rkers ere trielldly. a 4
a 4 My t Q-.,kers are helpful. a 4
,
• My CQ-wo rkers apprec iate the work I co. a 4a nd tske time tQlall (l\lt. ,
2
"
4 MY boSS COmPI;me l"lt~hen J do a good lob , 2 , 4
2 a 4 I gal l feeling of-ace sh mel"llImm mY lob 2 a 4 I2 , 4 The chances for promot~ artl good. 2 , 4
"
2 ·' 4 lh e pily is gQOd. 2 , 4
2 , 4 · The Job security',s gootl. ~ a 4
2 a 4 The work is very InlBreSlil'ld. 2 a 4
2 a 4 I haveerlO ulJ/l eq ulpment,to pe rfOrm the Job 2 a 4
.s it sho uld be done . r-, i1 2 a 4 The phy$lea l sLln ounding, are pleasant. 1 2 a 4 I
~EMO"lAl lJ ~ I "'E ...sm
Of "EwfOlJNDLA~ D














'fu.. o f lIuduat10fl
fl'01llH.....,d&l :
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T••Chl" .& c.:.rtlt1"eutevel :
t uclllngl:xperhnce (T, .n) ,
If you an_ned IlO ~t o Que.Uon 8 , vna t \/Ou!d your cho ic e o f
""cupaUonb,, ' -
In . ..ntllne., c.~ YOll ell:p l d n wtly you cho n to " CUd' PIl;-.leal '
Edu"a d on &t llnlve..elt y r '
SPECIAI. IIISnUCftoNS
,
At 1 I "a te d ..d b Part II of the '1uutlonndn h divid"" irI to
thruS••"!o,,.· cllnn•• diff."..""co!or , Pt .... d.cld. "htchot'
i~~.~o~~~n:e.cd~:fd:~~·t~tt:·~~~b::c~!~~ ~f':h:t'i:~~~:n:~~~Il:n.t
afI.... ronlyth.q... . tion.intbat ..ctlon .
!lECTI0NA 'll!!!
~:.~h.::~":~~t)'.~:~~~~.~~.~~o~n:~~~~:: ~~o~~:.:~)c~.:rOOIi
po , c· ..calldal"}' iIln1. t"t ion: .. l t b .• MIIlIKlJl(O rON!TU.!lphydc&l
Education "••ching ""P arlenu ,
i
1'-,I '
To b. ana" ere d by Pbyated Eduea tion gr adua u a " ho ar e llov ehl U()OlIl
nacb.n , I chool " dm.1nlo t " a co" l o" t ,.. t ¥'Ucto,," (p'rOflllon) a t I POlt
n conda ..,. tt .atitutiOll ; " te ll . 1 KlNIMllK Of 1 TEAR Phyat ed Edue. ci on
t ."chl ng exp. ,,1enc e . '
"."",
SCHOOLADKINIS 't'RATOR
BOTH (PART-TIME TEACHER AND PART-'rUm ADaN lSTlIATOk )
If yo" are a u acher , "hat l obJa c t (al .re you nov t ea,,!l1ng t
:~:er~~e~ :~e::a;::·~il :~D:~~~'rn~:~;;"~:D::~rl ~;- ~~~.. t 10n
YOIlr P"'l'''l t Job t .
, n s
z '"
Gi ven. cho ice . vhi ch woul d ,ou pn fod
TOCOllTl!lt1!IIITH TOU1lpUSEB"r Jell
TEACHPIlYSICALEDIlCA..tIONFllLLTIKE
· TU CH PHYSICAL!DIICATION PART-TIME IoLOtlG
IIUH SOMEonIER SIIIIJECTS
4 TO TUCK SI1lIJ!.C1'SOTllf.k nwl l'1l1SICAL ! DllCAUON
5 , TO DO sCR!in llllC tmlI'LETEL T DIFnREln'·CP'LEASI SPI Ct n)
, t. ,.
Ar. you ItUt a ctivety ·lll_lnd 1" .... rUlII vith .cud.lIt l t il
l pon lrl g or a th htic ac t l v t d .. at YOUt acho ol?
m
'"
Do you phn t D t_~... l n th a . duca tion ptohll lo n llnt ll "'"






/Thh qu a . d on h " ather I"'S1'h, ';nd 1. de dlJllad to halat. th~
reuona vlly yo ll c hans·d tl'OIIlC n"htqphy.lcal .du".t10Il to ,
you t p" • • • ntjob .
Li .Ud belove" l lODe t t a U m' " U r ahting to Phl'.1".1 Education .
Pl •••• r ••d • • chof thnl".refully .nddeUt'lIIln."h.d.gr .eto
~~f:.~~o~~f1~:~:=t~O~h.d:~~~:~ ~:.~::: ~.~~~~i t~:l t::"Cat101l -
\ f~n::~:t:"ili~er to .th. laft o f ..".hItet••ee. 11.. the
1 ' '' MAJOR I NFLUENCE ' 2 AKIIiORUl FL'l!"CE 3
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b1l.EASE RESPOIiD TO EVERY l TEH.
\
CIRCLE -?SPONSE .


















. Th.vork lo.d ..... tooh• • vy .
1 ...,,~ 3 ~i~g;;l~~ld::i~~.~ron~.n.nu .•ru1 th a llDp<1rtance
h t u t:Un'l eu.1. " .• "UviU.. toolr.\IoPtilo ,...,,/1
t ill•• t t er . " IIooi and on vea k"" d•. •
-Thera vIr,. H ttb opp""~":"lt1. fo r
. dv.ne ee ee pr _ t h m .
I njurl.. l.tIterhradwHh..,. vork.
'nut phydtal d..,a " d ~r_"', to .d,,.,v" t OO htl~ .
. . Ther. .. .. . too li t t le ti.....u e ee..d. f~r ·PhYI1.:a l ­
&<iuc.ciol\cl..... .
Hy phY.1cal .du~.t10I\cla.... "u ' too .la.t" .
thu ."... l.ck ·o .fh.lp f.rCle ot_" e r - u . ch ... , .
th.u"• • v.r,. ll.ttlapr..tl, • • '.od lt t d.
" U b t ••chilll .\.
1 h It 1 ~ould.':"ke . s ....ur con tribud on t o
. du c.tion l 11,"Y pT ...... t po . \ t i ol\ .
th• • tud.enu.haw. d.no.ppr.c1atlon f ortll'.
..., ..kl"•• d.olns· .
"l1I.u " .. " ... ,. l1 t t la o ppor t Wll t y fo C--
irltall."tuel .tnaulatlO ll.
t nC""'P.r hon .. l tll o th.r~."h.r• . l i1lt
ph yl1 ",I . due .tl on , t .."h.r.".d..h••vl.r
" ln k lo d .
I 2 3 ' 1 w.. En utr . td by e. la"k o{ .d..".....u phyl1cal
"d.u" .clon .",ulp"'... t . 1::: .
3 t ... n t ed to I p. ncl llOti tb>e:\hlD)' f &ll ly .
/ I~:~"Fi~lf~~~~r~~t:::~ ~;~,.~~..r









(IS ) , l ,









The hetHel.. for "• • .,htng phy.ted edueatlon
._ n not .ui~bh . . "
~~"~~:ls::~:~~t~&rr;~"l\Ud " uy liu:h opPO~tunlty
1'0<:1 .....ch t:I.ID. .. .. u qu:Lr.llto · pr.pu. (<ne1.....
andpnet1lu.
Af" a rl,urud, tea.,hingphyai" . le<luca"lo11, II,.
lnU t.c~n.ed.
t no t uaUybapP7 euchina thl &1'.0.<1. h".l1
to whi eh t .. . . . ..l p:1ed . •
~~it:i:rno",,~k."'en.. tion Eor dl ',the ;x~.•- ...
~er. ..... l u ,k of ""ppor t f"<nII the ."""inbtr. t~o.n·, ..
Hy new po.teton offered "'" an illere... · i n p.o., .
. " . . . , - . , ' ,
u ••••· t h t ,h I 011' . "y .. nth.... hcton "hl.t ,have not b. eiI.· ll1ud
vhic h lAflue n Ced yo u:c-de c h l on t o l u V1I t he Ph yd c:"l ,lt duc:at i on




)- - .- .
,~.
. .. '.. .
~:~~~d:n~::rit.~~.p~r~~:~.ff:~··~~npg;:~:ie:d~:ti~:, ~:th~a6
• ;nlllKUll OF: ONEY?AlI. PlIy.~~ .. l · Edw:. ttol\ t u chl ng e>:per1ence ,
:~~:~l~~h,;e~~:1"~e, ;t&t.eIIl'"U but ducrib,e " " .
pllT.sl CALE~TIOM rUattR tO I cussPboM mACHIll ,
t o I J OI UHR!LAtEll TO EOUCA:rIOII,
2 :. PHYS l i:A1. £DUq;1'tOH .~/:llER l:<I · ""lI l1Jl 1lJ:l:lATE~ · .
'O ~ :r~QN ' · ," :. ' . . •.
1 ~ Ta..COHTlKUE IfIT1! YOORPli.Uq'r JOII ·'.
2 TO nACll I'~S ~c.U. ~~J?,.IOH ·~.t"xME
3 ' TO "Tf.AalPIrlSlCAL!flUCA1toh'JJl:r -Tl I1EALOIlO"
wtTH SCIlE. OTltElI.:SUUECTS
TOT!AalONLIcu.SSROliH"s1fB.rECTS
T? DO SoH!THlllG~~~',DIFFt.u:irr (PLEASE SPECU"O
' 25
1'tl1l que.ul.qrl. to n thu h l' l t hy and it duilln.d to beiliU
~~c~~~=n:nt~2)~h~1~:~~::.:r:c;·~~~~~f":h~:1~·~.r..r.
6 . ced be l ov a r e I OllH! H . t m en U re l at i nll t o PHYSl tAL~uQat1cn . Pl •••• re.d e• • bof thellt.r.ttlU,. .... d d. t . ,..",{n.
th edllgt.. to vh i c h lt influanced. y<)lIrd..cldcn to I••ve the
phydcd educnio nprofeulon . I nd ic at. r ha 'corractrnp,cnle
~~~c~~:af~~~o:r~r~~~i;~ n\lllbn to t he left o f • • ch at llteal ant .
I A KAJOR INFLUENCE 2 A HINDI. I NnUEllCE J ~O nm.tI'!NCE
' 26
PLEASERESPOMD TOEVXR.YITI!M
(l) , , , Th. "o r kload ..u toohuVy .
(l) , , , ~fb;~;:l~:ld:d~.~~:n~enefit. and the iq><>rtance
en , , , Excr ae :.r ritul ar aCU vi tiU tockup 'co ollllch
tlJuafcac achco lal\<lon .. u1r;and • •
(" Th. n .... v.ryHtth~J)Ortunftyfor .dv.tnc..... llt
or pr OlDOcion .
(5) ; , n,ur i u1nte de..ad v lthlllY lIOcl<.
(6) a n..phYl i cald..... ndfro.. tbytod.y .. . . too hiSh.
en , , th . ....... coo Uetl. t1llo1.11 1otUdforph" ..l cal
. duc. tion d ......
(S) , , Hyphylleol educaUon chllu vlnCoolar.lle .
(9) , , There .... a hck of h.lp frOll oth.r re.cher.
(1 0) , , There vIII very li nl. pn lt:l• • · ....ocl.ud v 1t:h
t . , cbb,.lI
( ll) , , ,
- 1 f.lt i could uka • .lIuatn contrlb"tlo\l to
. duc. ci on i!l lDY ' r ....ll t po. i t i on .
(U) TIll' n uden tl . hovad . llo a"u~i't10n f~r the
vorkl ,v n do l n.ll. .
/' (13 ) , a , Th.,n .... v.ry little opporeuaity fo r lnull.ct....l
It1llulat1 on .
(1 4) , 2 ' 3' . lD: c"",parilOll ...1th oth u te . chen , 1 fe lt




· 1 .... .f ruat r .ted by.1ackof .".'1U1te phydca!
. dllClt ion , ' '1U1 prun t . •
(16) , " , 1· .. . ntd to . p*1lt!,IIf rl u ... vl, t l'l ..,. fa .. Uy .
(In i,
'.'
Eztr~curltc~lllr 'I oe; vi t t,...t 1l>1lch ci .. ipu v. nte d
OIl f rOllr,l u in g . nd'.nj oyinl!"Y lunch hour.
(18) , a , t fel t ·t .... g.tdna toO'old t o t each Phydcel
Educ.tion . . ' . ', ,,, ' , .
. ( 19) , , , ·CotIop. r ad .. ith .cleU r_ ' •• "hin.ll, th.r . ..n e. ro o






My n... p o .teio n otfu• e lil t In i ne u ... In pay . ( -
The f .." i l H in fol' euthi n g phy...lc d ·
eductetorNo~e no t eui u bh .
:~~~~~~1~~: t~~.P~:::~~;~i;:rrr ~1tt l..
TQO lIIUC h t!.oloo "'a. nqulrad t o prap.." . f OT :1 .....
And pr a"th.. .
"fur l.tar t ed t ..chin g phyol cd . d....c.Uon,lIy
1n t ... .. e . ~""n8.d.
1 ".. not; l1y happy tuchi ng t il, gude 11",11
to \lbic:ri t il 1.., ' 4.
TlIer . .... llOc0"l'en..cion 10.. . 11 th e u;t n -
cuuleul.~ "".k.
~. w." . l."k of luppanfrOlDth.







Ph... H it be low I ny a r ll... 'f. ~ton tbat lIave not bun
Il1 te d .wlde h 1nflllm" . d )'OU!' deotdonto In...& t he Phy d cl1
Edueat1onprofe..l on , - ,
~ .








i:~c~~~~:t ~~U~~~ 1~y:~.,: Y,~~~~;:nb:~~:~~U who have NEVU
~ ---- .... . '
h you.- pnuflt Job .. . l .-t •.i t o Plly. l eal ! <lIlntiofl or
:i:~::~~:n~.ac~~; ~~:1.~~~O:: ~:n~~~:t1:·:t~:l.t:d job).
\/ha t t..,.,ur , tutne job? _
M·r," "~rntoiV1l!rlityor .llC th.rpOlt- laeonda t"J
1ll.t t ut .tt u oucOIJII'hUd yaurl .P .2 . pt0fl:n .. ,
in or der qual y for your pre~ent Job 1
TOCONTlNUE lI1tltYOUP. 'ItESElIT JClI
TO TUClI PKYStc.u. EOllCo\TION FULL·UHE
TO T!ACII PHYS ICAl. EDUCATION PAllT,Tll1E .u.ollG
1ll TH SOMEOTHER SOBJEm
TO TV.aI ONLY CLASSROOMSIIUECTS
TO 00 SOtmTHI )lG COMPLETELY OIfFl:REIIT (PLEASE SPECIFY)
If rt' ll do !lOt w!l1l to r euh Phydtl.1 !due.c ion , p le a.. live
. bt't llf llxpl ..na U Oll, • •
12 8
\
Thh qllu tlon h nth.... h nl t by an d'if d..,lJ1la d t o holau
tMuaoonl ..lIy ,..,,,ha_ nl 'ftt taught Phy otcal Edu c u l on . •
LJ. u d bdo" au I CIIDlI Ic.celXnu tdating eo Pby.leal Educatien .
~-::lch·:~ l:f~lI::";~·~h~·~:~~l~~~n~~.~~:,"~~ ~~:.~:~I;·
a Phya l ca1 Educ at i"" T••"hn. Indl"a" a tll a ,,<>n l ct r u pon ..
by c h "elinl cha .ppro pria"anUllberto til. it t " o f uch
.ut _ t. U'. tba followin g _cal. : ..
129
1 A""-l'ORtIlFLl1!ItCE .2 A MIIlOII.IIl?LUlIiCE 3 llO t NFLUENCE






'"(1 ) 1 2 l.
( 8) 12 3
(9 ) 123
(10) 1
( 11) 2 J
( 12) 23
(13)
I .. aI never ottered. Phy. t ca l Ec:h..c:a t1 on p"dclon .
1 Val offere d . j ~b in r: H d d of ...c ..u"lo l1
Ttl . p~y vu DOt adequa t e.
Ov, r "hi ,....... IIIJ i nur uu c"-nse d .
The Phy d .r al l dl,lC. tiOll d. gre e .... o n l ,.. ncpplng
. t ona co anot har Jeb.
1 d i d no t ..ant t~ \fOrk wi th . cbool ch U dren .
An inju ry U mH ed lrfabllity to-Uaeh.
1 r"';' l nlld aC"Unb.nity to vo rk on " J\Qth. r
d· llr.... .
hUlll o'... t:........
'rh n oh . ndJ o r flllJ01lyad. vlud •••l nar tuch ing
Ph)'.ica lf.due . Uon .
t co~ld 1Uk • ...,nllOn.y.t lily pu unt j ob .
Ityrite.nd/or t ... U y dtdnotvCIlt t o..,.....
tO UlOt h. r caalIIm lty .
~n:::;~ r~r~:~Al\U could be ot Irut er ~.. 1.rI
,
I u .:u....d . no t h.r Jo b ......h.t.d to Phydod
Ed~c.Uoa 01' RAt1'•• t i on .
Adventu..... I v."t .d to 010 • __ th ing "'1'.






t vu ot h n d • phyait d &4~eAUon po d U on
.b1.lt the 10t.tion vu nor .~ltabh .
1'1..... Iht be1ov ..nyo"'h.. r b ttonih.thav.. no t "!>un lhud
vtl it>h in£1~.nr.d yo~r d.chion not t o . nr ..r th e Ph)'.ic . 1
td l,lC&tion prohu i on .
.., Th... . h no·uud to tOI!l]lI.u Iny at hn S.t~.lon
2. Ihl-lnmm res~ to
do the joo.
.
1. Human.resources to do
APPEN DIX C
J OB SATISFACTION SURVEY
JOB FACTORS AND THEIR COMPOS IT E
OIARACTERISTICS
oierecteraecrcs
(a) '!he a1miil.istratial sq::p:lrt what I
am doing.
(P) My~ are helpful.
(a) '!he (:hysical surrcuXlings are
pleasmt.
(b) I have eJlOUljJ. EqUiprE'1l t to perfcu:m
. the jcb as i t should be dale.
3 . .Financial OXlSideratialS (a) '!he pay is CJXd.
(b) '!he j<b security .15 op::d.
4 . canfort mel ececeaeoee
9£ the jcb .
S. Na~ of the' wopt.
6 . Recogniticn
7. Persalal re laticns Ql,
the jcb.
(a) '!he 00urs ·are ip:d.
{b) Excessi~ extracurri cular wOO<; is
not ellpeCted~.
(a ) I am free m'~ hoof to do ll¥
. cwn work.
[b ) I get a feeling of aco:npllsl'trent ·
fran. 1W j c±l. ,
Ic l '!he work is very interesting.
(a) '!he bees CUlpl.i.rrfmts Ire when I 00
a 9XJ:l j cb.
{bj My~ awreclate the wor k
I do .
(c:) '!he chanooS for prarotim are goo:l .
(al I ,have the CWQrtlmity to mix with •
II'Iy co-eorkere, -




CAREER PATTERNS S UJWEY
J OB FACTORS AND THEIR COMPOSITE
CHARACTERI STICS
( Gr oups A , B )
.Fa ctor Chara c te ristics
1. Fi nancial Re a sons
r
2. Human Resources
3. xon - aueen Res our ces
4. Pe rsonal Hea l t h
5. Recogn i tion





(a) 'lberewas n o 'comPensati on f or
al l th e ex uracuret c ui.ar work .
(b) ~:r~~:~;~n~~~~ere~ an
(a) Lac k ·o f support f rom the
administr ation .
(b ) Lac k o f he lp from ot he r
t eachers .
(4 ) Frustr a t ion- - due t o lack o f
ad e q ua te equipmen t .
(b) P . E . fa ci li ties were not
s uitab l e .
(a) Getting t oo old to teach
Phy s i cal Educa t ion. .
(b) In j~ies i n t e r f e r e d with work .
(a) Li t t le pr estige a s s ociated
(b) .~;~ . ii:~~~n~~F0rtunl tY for
pr omotion . .
(e) Very li ttle oppor t un i t y fo r
inte llectua l s timulation .
( a ) S'eg an to doubt be ne fituand
i mportance o f Phys i cal
Educati on .
(b) Fe lt I co u ld maJl:e a g reater
co n t ribution to education in
present position .
(c ) Wanted to spend mor e time
wi th f amily .
(d l Afte r I s t a r t ed t eachi n g
Physical Edu ca t i on . my
inte r ests ch an ge d .
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APPENDIX D' lCol'lt' dl
Charac teri s tics
7. COllIfort an d
COnvenience"
.S. The Nature of the
Work .
\
(a)..work load was tbo he avy.
Ib) Extrac ur ri cular act! vi tie s
took too much time after
schoo l and we eke nds .
Ic ) Phy si cal deman d from da y to
day "Ill S too high . .
(d) Physical Education classes
were t oo lac9'e ... ~,__
(e) "~tra.curricular ' activi.:~ a.t
~'Y~nj~~~r~:~e~o~~~a i,~9,
(f) Too much time r equi red to
prepare for classes and . :
practises •
{a l Hot happy ,!ith g rade l e ve l
teaching ass iqnment .
{bl Little opportun i ty to move
g-eoguphica lly .
(c) COlllPared with c l as sroo lll
teaching-, the re we r e t oo ' many
~;:~i~~i~:~f~~e: ~:ching
Phys i cal Education.
( d ) Student s sh owed no appreci-
ation fo r wor k 1 was d oing.
(e ) Too li t tle time allotted fo r
Phys ical Education c lasses .
( f ) cQmpared wi th other t.eecners ,
Phy sical Education te a che rs
had a heavier work l o eld.
I '
i I.,t ---iI.,
1IPP~N DI X E





1. Loc a t i on
2. Pi n .ancial Reasons
3 . Pe r s ona l Changes
4 . ot~e r caree r Op t i ons
"-\
5. Oth e r s
Charac t e risti cs
(a) Offe req a Phys ica i Education
posi tion but location not
sui table .
(h ) wree a nd/or fami ly did not
wan t to move t o another
community.
fa) Pay not ade qua t e.
(b l. ~~~~:r:<j~.~re money ~t
(a) Ove r the yea~s i nt e r e s t s
ch an ge d .
(bl oidnot wan t to wor k with
s ohbo l chl1dt en .
(e) Felt talents could be of
g r e at e r use i n another area .
(dl Adventure -'-wanted to do
something more e xciting .
tal Never offered a Physica l
Ed ucation position .
(h I Offered a job i n the fie ld I
o f Recreation .
(e) Phy s ical Education Degree was
o n ly a s t e pp i ng stone to .
an other job;
[d] Remained at Uni versity . •
(e ) Offered a c lassroom teaching
po s i t i o n. ,
(f) Secured another j ob unre lated .
t o Phys ical Education or
r e c reation .
(a~ ~:~~~: es \lim1ted ab ili t y to
(b) Religious i s sues .
t c ! Friend s and/or, f amily advis e d









EXAMPLE OF HOW A SUMMARY INDEX IS COMPUTED
I n 'r e s po n se t o the statement "~ia ck of he lp from other
ee ache es " t he fOl~OWi ~9 distribution of replies. was
~
major infauence 15 , minor i ":fl ue n ee 1 4 , no.i n fluence 16.
The refore, t he ca l cu lation becomes :
~







then since the ~aximum Possible score is t
• 977 i s 'd ivi de d by 2
.\977 + 2
48. 5
{
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